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SUMMARY

lheproductionof4-an}¡lasebyisolatedwheat

aleurone tíssue was ínvestigated and the results found. to be

sinilar to those published elsewhere for wheat, barleyr and

other cereals. After a lag perLod of about ó hours'. eîzym.e

activity was stimulated ín the Presence of gibberellic acid

(GA) I and by 24 hours was more than loo-fold greater than

that ín control tissue. Production of oc-amylase wâs

linearly related to the logaríthm of the concentration

of G¡\ applied, and could be alnost completeLy inhibited by

the applicatl-on of ActLnomycÍn D.

A nethod was developed for extractLng free nucleotldes

fron wheat aleurone layers. The nucleotídes found in

measurable quantities were NAD (5O nnoles/g. d"Y weight) t

ADP (2O) êÎP (218), CTP (34), GTP (3a) I vrP (?21' UDPG (2M1.

changes in the levels of these compounds were examined at

intervals up to 24 hours in the presence and absence of c'4.

vlhilst only small effects of c'A were detected throughout

the incubation period, major changes occurred duríng the

first ó hours which were almost completely índependent of

GA treatment. These changes were found to be closely

connected with the method used to separate the aleurone

layers from the starchy endospetn, and most probably

tepresented a EesPonse to tÍssue damage. Further

investigations of the effect of C'A on free nucleotídes were

therefore carried out on tissue pre-lncubated in water for
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ó hours after isolatíon.

the uptake of "', o, the tissue was found to be a

relatively sl,our process, but incorporatíon of radioactivity

into the nucleotÍdes occurred rapidly. the specifÍc

activities of ATP and UTP were approximately equal and were

the highest of all the nucleotides. the specific activities

of GTP and CfP were 98o a¡cf 6fr respectively of the values for

ATP end UTP.

When @ was added, the mean incorporation of lnto

nucleotides was depressed by @ at 15 mín., and then increased

by L976 at 30 min,, both effects being signLficant. the

effect then declined. ATP, UTP, ffiP, and CTP were found

to show the greatest response. Moreover, while the effect

on ATP, UTP and GTP could no longer be detected at 90 min.

the speciflc actlvity of CTF was still 2?% above the control

at that time. there ürasr thereforê¡ â unique response by CTP.

the ¡naxíuun fncrease in the specific activities of

the nucleoside triphosphates was about 2Vo and ít was

concluded that the nagnitude of this resFonse argues against

a large scale increase in the metabolísm of RNA as has been

reported to occur in other tissues treateC wlth hormones.

the uniqueness of the response of CTP to @ was

shown to be consistent over â range of treatments and times

of lncubation, and it vras reasoned that the most probable

explanation to acêount for this result was ân íncrease in

32p
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phospholipid synthesis, Mer¡brane fornatlon Ls known to be

a¡socLated wlth an increase Ín the rate of protein synthesist

and ít was postulated that, because phoepholipids are an

lntegral part of the structure of nembrane3, one of the

firet nanLfestatLons of the effect of G/\ Ls an increase

l.n rnernbrane fornatLon. The new mer¡branes then âCt aS a

particlpant Ln a systen, already provided with sufficlent

m-&NA¡ which ls capable of, large scale proteln synthesis.
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l. IJ¡lrodugtion

Ttre growth of abnornally tall rice seedlínge in Japanese

crop3 was assocùated by Sawada, in 1912, with the presence of a

funguc on the affectecl plants (Phinney and Westr l9óO). By L929,

aceIl-freeculturefi1trateofthisfun9ue,@,

was shown by Kurosawa to reproduee the syuptons of abnornal

elongation (Bakanae disease) noted in the fÍeld. Yabuta, I'n 1935,

naned the active principle, gibberellin, anc't four years later

Japanese cheuists crystàllised rtGibberellÍn A'f (Brianr 19ó6).

this is now known to ha.ve been a variable nixture containíng

CAlr GA2, ög, @4, @7, Sg.

very little further work was done for the next lo or 12

years until interest was revived outside Japanr and ¡ince then an

extensÍve amount of llterature has been published.

2. DLstribution of Gibberellins

Evidence haE now been obtained fot the presence of

gibbereltins in such widely diversifíed plant forus as barley

seed, cítrus shoots, ferns, fungi, brown and green algae (Bríant

1966), æg-gglg. (raleg, L9ó5), 28 specicc of Podogarpa.ceae and 9

gyûnosperms (Aplin, Canbl,e and Rut1edge, 1963), leaves and innature

seeds of grasses (Jones, Macnillan and Radley' l9ó3) and banboo

shoots (lanura, Takahashí, Murofushi and Kato, t9ó6). the nett¡od¡

enployed for id.entif ication inctude cÔ-chronatography agalnct

know¡r gibberellins, neasuEement of extinction at 27O nm

(Abdel-ttrahab and Badawl, 19óó), gas-liquid chronatography
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(G.L.C.) (Aplin, Canbie and Rutledge , l9ó3)r aucleår Dagnetíc

resonance (Croes, 19óó)r and conblned G.L.Cr - Dâss sPectrum

analysis. (Binks, MacMl.llan and Eycer 1969)

the structure of GA has been fully elucidated (Cross

g!-3À, fgóf) r âncl in alt, 29 naturally occurring gibberellins

characterised (Lang, I97O). Blt definition, all the gibberellÍns

have a structure based on the gibbane skelêton dlffering only in

the nature of the ring Substituents and the precencc or Absence

of the lactone ring, (Fí9.1).

3 Physiolós ical Effects of the Gibberellins

the ways in which glbberellÍns can nodify the

phenotypes of variou¡ plants have t¡een revfewed by Brtan (1959t

1964, 1966), Paleg (f9ó5) and Lin¡er (f966), the latter lteting

a nunber of effects as follows:-

l. incrcace in ùnternode length of rosette and dwarf plants.

2. pronotlon of hypocotyl græth.

9. promotion of germination, especialty of those seeds

requirinp â pre-treatnent with light.

4. pronotÍon of gexual developnent of flowers.

5. pronotion of f,Iower fornation.

6. fornation of parthenocarpic fruit and promotion of fruit

flesh growth.

7. breaks dormancy of buds and underground storage organs.

f. influences flower foruation and the photoperlodic behavíour

of flowering plants.

9, influences the shåpe and sige of leaves.
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Flg. I

Schematic structures of gibbane skeleton and

gibberellic acid.
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9.
lO. Promotca coll dlvtsiot¡ in tå'c câEkial ¡¡s¡¡o.

Although sone stinulatl.on of root growth has been

reported (Paleg g!3!, f9ó4), raostly the horrnone ts cither

fnhlbitoxy ot without nuch cffect (Baetln, 1967 ¡ Brlanr 19ó4;

Brian, Henrning and Lowe, 19óO).

Abscission in thc cotyledonary petlole of cotton

e:çlants can be accelerated by GA r the ¡nechanisn advanced

Lnvolving an LncEease in cell number and stårch content ín

the absciesion tone wlth subseguent hrrdrolyais and release

of soluble cugars and uroníc acids (Bornnanr AddÍcott and

Spurr, 19óó),

An enlrancencnt of cell alze and divisLon has bcen

reported for leaf discs of broad bean (Hunphries and

Vùheeler, t96O), whíIe an Íncrease in the anount of auxin-

like substances extractable from the h¡rpocotyls of

I¡¡patiens balsamina was shown to be under the influence of

GA, although involving, to sone e*tent, the effect of lÍght.

(aastin , L9671.

Brian, Henning and Lowe (19ó2) conpared the

effectíveness of a numbeE of the glbberellins in vaflous test

systens. theLr trfals, and those of Paleg et aI (1964) t

indicated thât there are large differences in responsesr and

no one gibberellln exhiblted uraxinal effect in all systerns.

4. the Mode of Actíon of Gibberellic Acld-

A numbcr of, investigrations have been made to ascertain
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ttre primary rtte of horruonc act:lon in r¡ariarr plant tissue¡

treated with @.

In endosperm milk extracted from green coconuts,

GA enhanced the incorporation of 32p Lnto both nuclear and

ncytoplasmlctr (endospern) RNA. (Roychoudhury, Datta and

Sen, 19ó5; Roychoudhury and Sen, 19ó5)' the effect of

e\ was evident to a slight degree in the nuclear fraction

after 15 nin.¡ âtrd to a much greater extent, in both

fractions, after 4 hours. Radfoactlvity was not detected

ln the rrcytoplasmrr unless nuclei were present' $lhen

nuclei containirrg 32p were incubated with nuclei-free

endosperu, Câ increased the amount of labetled RNA 1n thc

endos¡rerm, this beÍng accompanied by a Progressive decrcaae

in nuclear RÎIIA.

rn.anothersysteuofl.solatednuclei,fromdwarfpea

seedlings, Johrí and varner (I9ó8) found that, Under certain

conditíons, Q\ could stinulate the production of a different

type of RNA to that extracted fron controls ' the unl'que

RNA was detectecJ only if all stages of the er<tractl'on of

nuclei wcre carried out in the Presênce of C'A' As the

hornone was added progressively later, lts effectivencss

declined, the reâson advanced being either the gradual loss

of sone factor(s) frour the nucleus, oE alternativelyr a

decreased availability of this factor(s) to the nucleus'

It was found, also, that tritiated clP was incorporated into isolated

nucleí over a period of ó-9 min., and that this could be effectively
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lnhlbited by Actinonycin Dr"DNaser ârld RNas€n índicatlf¡g that

thc inc.orÞoretLofr utÍtiscd DNA as template' Nearest

neighbour analyeis of the Rtrt¡[ produced 1n the Preaence of GA

showed a higher frequency of adeninc-9t¡ânine pairs and a loser

frcquency of uracil-cytosine paùrs. Of the total counts recoveredt

?S-AØ urere in a fraction correspondlng to carrier-free riboso¡nal 
I

RNA, whlle the speclflc actlvity of the rrRNA associated wÍth

Df\¡Arr and the fractíon rttenaciously bound üo methylated

albunin keiselguhfrr were 2$-2ffi higher than controla, suggesting

that a onaÌIer t¡rpe of RNA had been preferentially enhanced

bY @.

zolotov and LestreD (r9ó8) obscrved the productLon of

01 -amylese ín isolated barley aleurorre layers trcated rlth

RNA extracted from barley cnbryos. the effect of thc RNA

extract was significantly gleater than that of 25 p.p'm. GA.

In view of this fínding, and that of Briggs (f9ó4) concerníng

c;1,-amylase production by the embryo, ít would appear that

there rnay be a hormonal response in the e¡nbryo sfuaÍIar to

that found in the aleurone tissue, although on a smaller scale.

Further evidence for a relationship between tlre

appllcation of GA and an alteration in nucleic acid Detabolisn

has been shown by @mburg g$! (19óó)rGiles and Myers (1966) t

Nitsan anC Lang (196ó), and Kamisaka et al (1967), for a

number of different tÍssues.

5. the Role of GibÞer?lljc Aci4 ln Cerea1 Ger¡ninatlon

Perhaps the effect of @ that has received most
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att€ntl.dl and it begt, although stíll incompletel'/ understood'

lgitsparticipationinthegerurinatl.onofcerealseedsolna
monograph in Lilfl?, von Sachs noted - ltlf the young embryo is

removed froo the ceed of naize, barley or othcr plant' and the

endoa¡rerm alone laid in nolct rtaru carth' its starch ie not

dissolved and transformed into sugar*, The production of

díastase(anylase)duringgerninatl'oninseedsofbarleyand

other grasses was kno¡un at this time' its potent actlon as a

ferment (enzyme)trad been noted, and a para!'lel drawn bctween

the íg vitro and lgJig effectc of dÍastâse or¡ starchy

endos¡rerm '

Paleg (19óO) noted that C,A applied to eubrvo-less

halfseedsofbarleystimulatedthesecretlonofreducing

sugars, especially maltose ancl glucose ' Ptelreatment of

the half seeds by heating for an hour at IOOoC abolished

thís stimulation. the íntensity of the response could be

altered by the type and strength of buffer used' and was

sensitive to pl, havl'ng an opti¡num at about 5'5' The

conditione thus resembled those necessary for eî?l'!f¡e actíon'

Further work, (ealegt 19óO), incorporating a

differentlal inactÍvation of p -anflase indícated that o(

-amylasevuasbelngproducedunclerthestinulatl.onofGAand

l'twassuggestedthattheproductionofthisensymewould

norrrallybeunderthecontrolofanembryonicaíbberellin.

Half seeds treatecl wíth Gl\ for 3 days rost 5Ø of their

lnitíat dry weight, ancl of this loss, 8Ø could be traced to
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the productLon i¡f fedttcing sugars and þrotein n{trogcn' Al3o1

the magnítude of tlp r€spot¡€c war proportional to thä con-

centration of GA applled (Paleg, 1961);

Subsequently, other aspects of the respons€ wcrc

investigated, for exàmple in the nalting inclustry. where

GA had been used to increase tþe efficiency and evenncsi of

bariey germination on the tnalting floor (BríggS, L963; Macey

and Stowell, 19ó1) ¡

McLeod and ulllat (it962) found thât fragmentc of

barley endospefn separatcd fr6m embryos couid be stioulated

to sectete ptoteinase¡ Érinylaser erldoiiì -Slucanasè¡ and

pcntosanase. B,riggs (1964) reported that ptoductloh of

enzymes rphich could hydrolyse sugàr phosphates, oligo-

saccharides, peptides and variouE proteins. varnert

Chandra and Chrispeels (19ó5) have also rePorted the

C,A -enhanced production of o(-amylase, endo-þslucanase

and protease and, in addition, have clescrl.bed an increase in

ribonuclease activity (Chrispeels and Varner, 19ó7). Pollard

and Singh (19ó8) and Pollard (19ó8) have found evidcnce for the

sti¡rulatÍon of esteraser o{- and þ-galactosídaset

phosphomonoesterase, phosphodleeteraser o(- and þ- glucosldase,

amylase¡ peroxi<lase, ATFase, GlPase and phytase. Evidence

for a fructose-lr ó- diphosphatase has also been reported

(Scata, Fatrick and Macbethr 1969).

By applyíng differcnt Concent¡ations of cA to intact

barley seeds, Paleg Êt aI (r9ó2) showed that only thoac
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concentratlons grcâtcr than 2.9 x ro-8 u would produce a

responrc and concluded that thlc probably reprc¡cnted thc

endogenoue level. Mcleod, Duffus an<I Horsfall (lgóó)

¡lullarly arrLved at a flgure of 4 x lO-8 l,t. paIeg, Coonbe

and Buttroee (1962) further shored that the ,endospern

nobllisfng hornonctr was located in the enbryo and demonstrated

the generall.ty of the nechanisru anong cereal gralna by

exanining the productl.on of reducing sugårc ín barley, oats

and wheat under the influence of ercogenoug @.

uslng enbryoc renoved fron barley ¡eed¡ gerninated

for varloua lengths of tlme, Radley (fgóZ) was able to
denonstrate that if the enbryos urere eubsequently cultured on

agarr a substauce could be extracted from the agør whlch

would ¡tinulate the release of redqcing sugars fron barley
endos¡rern. thls she identÍfied as @1 and concluded that
the ccuterrun was the najor site of production of the

hormone, at least for the first 4g hours. Further rpork

(Radrey, 19ó9) has supported this view. yomo and rinuma

(19óó) also ehowed the presence of a gibberellin-like substance

in the erobryo of barrey, whlch was prc¡ent in appreclable

anounts after 3 days of culture, and whích then rose narkedly

over the next two dâys.

trlhen the nedlun from a culture of the halves of
barley seeds contalning enbryos was ultra-flltered ¡ free2e-
dried and appried to enc'los¡rern preparations for six days,

Briggs (1963) founc! a S-fol<l íncrease in release of reduc-
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ing sugers abq\t€ pr3pafatlons which received no sucb addition'

However, the application of C'A at 5 ng/litre resulted in a

further lO-fold increase ln res¡ronse. lrthen endospern halves,

lacking embryos, were placed on agar blocks contâiníng GAt

a dissolutlon of the starchy endosperm comenced at the

regions adjacent to the aleuronc layer and gradually extende<!

inwards, in the manner observed !ry!g" the dorsal endosPefn

liquified more rapidly than that around the ventral furrowt

also as in the intact grain. Preparations of endosper¡tr

atta¿hed to the aleurone layer, from dífferent partS of

the grain, were incubated wíth solutions of GA to deternine

whether different parts of the grain våríed in their capacity

to release reducing sugars. Although the dorsal region was

nost responsive (45,1 mg reducing sugar/nll ancl the ventral the

least (33.ó rugrlml), the differences were too small to account

for the variation observed Ín normal gerrninating grain.

therefore it was reasoned that the Progressive release of

en?Fre arong the endo6perm was most rikely .rue t"þiffusion

gradient of @. Briggs (19ó4) cultured embryos and

endosl)€rms together, but sepatatQd by díatysis tubing, and

determined the distribution oÍ. o..-amylase. the results

showe<l that approxiuateLy 796 of the total enzlme was located

in the embryo ¡ 6.96 originatecl in the enbryo, and the

renraining 86.ffi waE produced in the endosPerm.

McLeod, Duffus, and Horsfatl (19ó6) pretreated endo-

spern slices in water, ancl after subsequent treatment with
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-5lO -td GA , com¡rared the production of o" -am!¡lase with íntact

barley seeds sirnílarly pretEeated. PretEeatment in water

fat 4 hours resulted in a doubtÍng of enzyme activity.
However, 24 b'ouxs pretreatment of intact seeds, followed by

24 hours in CA produced a 7-fo1d increase in acttvity

indicating that the presence of the enbryo had accentuated

the response. Tbe conclusion drawn from tbesa results wac

that some adcÌitl.onal factor, deriving from the embryo, may

be contributing to the release of enzymes. Other work

(Petridis, Verbeek ancÌ Massart, 1965) seeus to substantiate

this, but since isolated endosperm responds more rapidly

to exogenous Gl{ than intact seed, it nay be that the rate of

production of enzyme Ín the former reaches its ¡naxímun earlier

and begins to decline before production in intact seeds has

become maximal.

the situation, how€verr mây be even more complícated

fer according to a report by Eastwood, Taverner and LaÍduran

(f9ó9) there is a suggestion that cytokÍnin is present in the

starchy encJosperrn, and that this substance influences the

productlon of oc-amylase, acting durring the periorl of i¡rbibitíon

preceding treatment with GA. thus, bran particles, isolated

after onLy four hcurs of imbibition, would not respond to @

unless pretreated with cytokinin.

Stuclies of the respiration of, intact and dissected

endospert¡ showed that the aleurone layer was metabolícally

active, whilst the starchy enrlosperm was alnost inert (Palegt
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19ó3; Varner, 1964; Varner and Chandra, f964). A c@parlson of

the effect of @ on pearled barley, in which the aleurone layer

was mechanically removed, with normal and hancl-¡reeled seed showed

the aleurone layer to be the site of hormone action and enzlrue

production (Paleg. 1963).

Examination of isolate<l barley aleurone cells with

the electron microscope reveâIed that C'A lnitiated conspicuous

rnodifications in the ultra-structure of the cytoplasmr whereas

tissue incubated ín water remained relatively unchanged. the

aleurone grains enlarged, fused and vacuolated, whilst globoids

within the grains disappeared. there was extensive degrad-

atÍon of spherosomes and a progressive erosíon of cell walls.

These changes, occurring in the preserice of an exogenous supply

of GA were identical with those occurring during the normal

gernination of entire barley grain (Paleg and Hyde ¡ L964i

van der Eb and Nieuwdorp, L9673 Jones, t9ó9). A

report by Jones (Ì969a) indicates that the spatlal arrangement

of sub-cellular particles may be sígníficant in enz¡rme

production, since a redistributíon of these particles, by ultra-

centrifugation of isolated aleurone layers, renders the layers

relatively ineensitive to C'A for a distinct tine interval, after

which they respond normally.

Radioactf.ve. e'-amylase was produced in the presence

of labelled anino-acids (Varner, 19ó4; Briggs , L964) and digestion

wittt trypsin suggested that the entire molecule had been newly

synthesised and not merely released or activated (Varner,

Chandra and Chrlspeels, 1965). 1o ascertain whether all the
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c<-a¡rylâ9cïas produced by de novo synthesisr índuction of the

ønzqe was carried out in the presence and absence of deuteriuu¡

During the hydrolysis of reserve protein, the peptide linkages

take up water, and the released amÍno-acidsr if incorporated

into newly synthesised protein in the prcsence of deuterium,

wôt¡Id impart to that protÞlrt a higfier densLty than would

otherwise oëcut. Bl neans of this techníque¡ ånd taking

precautions against ei.ther the attÉrchueüt of arl ot(yg€n-rích

carbohydràte öotnponetrt of âfi exëhatige of 16o wtttr lóo 
an

preforned protein, Filner and Varner (Lg6?) concluded that alL

of the cA-induced cr -amylase aríses by 9ry, oynthesis.

Jacobsen and Varner (L967) have reported that the

GA ùnduced synthesis of protease, which is also synthesísed

de novo ln the aleurone, ¡rararrels oc -ânylase ín tine of releaset

dose-response to Câ and sugceptÍbitity to inhibitors.

Some of the events occurring after the application of

GA to isotated aleurone layers have been described by Pollard

and Singh (1968)

(a) within 2 to 4 hours there was an increased secretion

of soluble carbohydrates.

(b) by 4 hours oxygen uptake was increâsed.

(c) between 4 ancl 5 hours a<Jenosine triphosphatase production

increased.

(d) from 5 to ó hours there was an increase in guanosine

triphosphatase.

(e) by 6 hours phytase secretion increased.
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(f) after 7 hours cr-anylase could be detected.

the increase in soluble carbohydrates in the medium was

accompanied by a decrease in tbe lerrcls in the tissuei

thus, the events leading to the dissolution of the

feserves of the starchy en<losPerm, at least in ¡nature cereâl

grain, consÍst of the iublbítion of water by the seedr the

production of C'A in the reglon of the ernbtyo ãnd Scutellum t

and the diffusion of the hormone through the endospern to the

rnetabolically active âleurone layeri At this site or hormone

actíon, sevetal enzlr3¡es are Índuced and gecreted lnto the

endosperû whete hydrolysiB occurs;

ó.

there seems little doubt that the increase in enztoe

activity tbat occure Ln the aleurone layer as a reault of

trealÐent uith GA ls due to protein synthesís and that, as sucht

ít is an energy requíring process. In general, the effects of

GA on resPiratLon are not pronounced' Respiration of barleyt

tinothy, rape and, pea seeds was íncreased by application¡ of

G4\ during germínation (Nielsen and Bergqvistr 1958), and a

slight rise in respiratíon by endosPern piecee (including

aleurone) after GA treatnent, has been reported (Brigg¡r 19ó4)..

t{orkíng with enbryo-less barley half seeds, PoLlard (f968) noted

that GA caused an increase in both oxygen consunption and

secretion of inorganic phosphate after 2 hours of treatnent.

the oxygen uptake became maxLnal after ó hours¡ ând thereafter

renaíned steady, with uptake, in the Presenc€ of GA, IO to 3Ø
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higber thao in ite absetìcêr DLnLtrophenol increaled oxygen

uptake ancr inhibited the release of P. to the same extent

whether or not h<¡rmone was Present. llespiration was inhibited

by puromycin, Antinycin A, ancl cyclohexírnÍCe, the latter also

preventing the release of Pr. Oiher wotk (Pollarci and Singh,

196S) has subitantiated these iesi¡lts¡

However, Varner anci Çhandra (1gO¿) couldfind no

increa3e in respiratÍon before or durlng c.: -amylase procluc-

tion. Further, they notecl that no qlalitative change could

bc determinecl in the incorporatir-.'n of 32p irrao scid.-Solublê

Conpounds with C'A treatment¡ âDc1 also that aleurone tíssue, in

the absence of @, Coulct incorporate significant ânounts of

labellecl anÍno acids into protein. From these resultsr they

conclucled tt¡at CS accelerates the synthesis of certain

specifíc proteíns in a system already supplied with

precursôrs ancl an energy source.

Attenpts have been made with <lifferent t¡rpes of

netabolic inhÍbitors to learn more about the mode of action

of Cû. Experiments with inhibitors of nucleic acid synthesist

euch as fictinonrycín D and nucleotide analoguesr have given

varíeble results. Paleg (19ó3) coulé find no effect' of'

Actinonycín D, up to SOO 7e/n7r, on the @-incluced release of

reducing sugar, whilst varner and chandra (19ó4) observed

a complete inhibition of at -enylase production at I:OOrug/m¡,
/

but only íf the inhíbltor vtas adcted at tbe sâme tíme as the

hormone. There was no effect wheu the inhibitor was adcied 7

houra later. Pollarcl anct Síngh (196ó), on the otheú haod, found
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no effect unless Actfnomycin D was introduceÖ I hours after the

beginning of hormone treatment'

NucleotÍde analogues inbibited enztme production

onlyif,presentduringtheentlre3ðayperlodof.l¡lbibition'

during which the starchy endosperm softened enough to alloru

thereDovalofaleuronelayers(ChandraandVarner,lg63)i

Labelled RNA precufsors were incofporatec¡ quahiitatively into

Rt¡A íä response to GA tteåtment under sínilar conditiorts¡

However, the hormonal eifect lasted only 24 hours , aftet which

there wâs a loss of labell Whilst the control treatments

continued to incorpotate precursors up to 48 houri, the lirnlt of

the experiment. Application of S-fluorouracil inhiblted the

incorporation of 32p i:n¡o RÌ{A by 5Ø, and the uptake of

I4ç-uridine, I4ç-"d.rrine and32P could be prevented by both

Actinomycin D and S-bromouracilt (Varner' Chandra and

Chrispeels, l9ó5).

Cyclohexir¡ideinhibitedbothaminoacidincor¡roration

and o. -amylâse production without signifÍcantly affecting the

incorporation of l4C-teucine into protein (Varner t Chandra and

Chrispeels, I9ó5). AÌso, the activity of proteolytlc enzymes

could be ínhÍbited by the adclition of potassium bronate to the

incubation medium, whilst that 9f o'-amylase remained

unaffected(MaceyandStoweII'19óI;McLeodand.Millar,L962li.

Theparticipationofspecificn-RNAmoleculeswastherefore

suggested.

Barleyhalfseedsweretreated'fromthedrystatet
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ln thð ircrence and' absehce ot' GA for 30 hours (Chandra and

Duynstee, I9ó8). Thê prodüètion of o( -ànylâse wag found to

be greatest ín the presence of lo-7tvt @ ¿ varLous fractiorrs

of Rl'[A, isolated Ió hours af ter treatment of, dry half seeds

with and without @ Ín the presence of l4c-uridine, showed

maxinal tabelling with IO-I2lrt Gf\. At higher concentratÍons of

GA, the amount of label incorporated decreased and it was

euggested that dílution of the radioactive precursor occurred

due to an increase in the activity of ribonuClease. It' was

also shown that when half seeds were imbibed in buffer alone

Íor L2 hours and then treated with @ at IO-óM, the amount of

32p irr"orporated into total RNA was stÍmulated- The maximum

effect occurred 30 nin. after treåtment with GAr when the

specifÍc activity of RNA was 88ñ gteater than the control"

thereafter íncorporation ín the presence of @ fell, until

at 4 hours it was lower than the control. ülhen the RNA was

fractionated on sucrose density gradients, it was revealed

that after treatn¡ent with C'A for 30 nin. both soluble and

rLbosomal RÌiIA were tabelled., but no incorpotation of 32p into

rlbosomal Rl'lA was detected in the control. By 90 mÍn. all

fractLons of RNA were labelled in the Frresence and absence

of Cå, and after 4 hours, the controls were more highly

radioactive.

The RNA from barley aleurone was further

characterLsed by chromatography on methylated albuu¡in keiselguhr

columns. Half seeds which had been i¡nbibed for 12 hours and
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then treated with GA for 4 hours showed the Þresence of an

attitLonal specfes of r-RNA. llifs new RNA was not detected

in the cor¡trolc and could be almost conpletely inhibited by

ActLnonycl.n D, (Chandra and Du¡rnstee, 1968). AnalysÍs of the

base ratíos of the various fractions of RNA which were

examlned ievealed that CrA had vetjr little effect. Only ín the

càse of the öoluble Rl\A componênt ruas ány change observed, and

this had a higþer AG/CV ratio after GA treatment¡

These results have not been bupported by Pollard

and Singh (f968). these workers could show no incorporation

of elthet trabêIled adCnlire ot uracil lnto the hNA of baflelr

aleurone layers in response to GÊ.¡ âDd only a small

incorporation of labelled leucine into protein during the first
I hours of hormonal treat¡nent. their conclusÍon was that

@ had no stinulatory effect on RNA synthesís and only slightly
affected protein synthesis during this time.

these contradictory results raise the question of

the permeability of the tíssues to the labelled precursors

at the time of treatment.

7. the MetaboLic Roles of the Free Nucleotides.

the previous discussion on the effects of GA on

nucleic acid netabolisn presupposes the involvement of f,ree

nucleotides as precursors of the nucleic acids. Tf, as has

been suggested earlier, GA causes an increase in, or change

in spectrum of, RNA, the assunptíon is always made that the

ftee nucleotides are in plentiful supply and in no way límÍt
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or regulate ttre expressiof¡ of the hor¡uonâ[ resPof¡s€. In faCt,

the rapid interconvefsions Uhich are known to occur betu¡een

nucleotide species tends to indl.cate that the nucleotide balance

in the 1ívin9 cell Ís well bt¡ffered against drastic òhanges.

Howevef, as st¡ggested by Connoner (19ó4 a, b) r thè availabllity'

of freè nucleotíde5 mai wetl Lã an iuportant faëtot in

detetmíning thé ràte of, synttÍeSis of nucleic aclds,¡ Lítt1e

evldence is availàb1e so faf to support this h¡4pothesis.

In additíon to actlng as Prccursors for nucleic acid

netabolisn, fËee hucleotldeg also seen to play lndispensable

roles ln the regulatlori of othet ccllular uetabolic proccascs.

For êxamp1el many blochenlcal reactions requl're the

participation of these compouftds as coehzltúe5 ¿ As å gcrrÞtal

classification, the adenosiner uridine¡ and cytidine nucleotides

are involved as grouP transfer agents in reactions with substrates

at the acyl, aldehyde, and alcohol levels of oxidatLont

respectively (Mahler and Cordes, 1967).

Many cellular processes are endergonic and requÍre

a supply of energy to proceed. In most cãses tt¡is energy is

provided by the high energy bonds of AÎP, which are derived

prirnarily by electron tranSfer to rnolecular oxygen, or other

termLnal electron acceptor, by way of the NAD-Iínked

cytochrome systern (Bonner, r9ó5). Bach of the 2 terninal

phosphate ester bonds of AlP have a free energy of hydrolysls

of about -7 kca/no1e" thus AlP may be involved in the transfer

of orthophosphate, Pyrophosphate or the conplete adenosyl
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noLety. Itr ruort ttssues, the lcvel of AlP is very uruch greater

than that of AMP ancl therefore a small amount of degradation of

ATP to AMP results in a relatively large change ln the corl-

centration of AMP. It has been suggested that the relative

proportion of AMP is ímportant in deternining the rate at which

many biochemical reactions proceed (Krebs , L964; Atkinsonr 196ó).

In addition, ATP particÍpates in the netabolisn of sulphur by

the formation of adenosine phosphatosulphate (BandurskÍ, 1965),

and ln protein s¡rnthesis in whLch amino aälds are first

nactlvatedil ptlot to torntûg â cohplex with tlahsfet RNA,

(HoLIeg, 1965) "

A nucleotide which has been receiving increasing

attentíon is cyclic AMP, or adenosine - 3t , 5t

monophosphate. It was first noted that the hormones

epinephrine and glucagon act in liver to stimulate the

formatÍon of cyclic AMP. In turn, the increased level of

cyclic AMP actívatecl a phosphorylase to degrade glycogen.

Many other cellular proces6es äre now known to be influenced

by either an increase in the concentratÍon of cyclic AMP'

brought about by the eîzpe adenyl cyclase r or a decrease due

to its hydrolysís to 5r - AMP by a specific phosphodÍesterase

(Robison, Butcher and SutherlancJ, 19ó8). It has been reported

that oc -amylase production by barley aleurone is sti¡rulated

albeÍt erratically, by the presence of cyclic AMP (Cralsky and

Lippincott, 1969). the addition of Câ, up to a<lO-91't,

íncreased the stir¡ulation, but at higher concentrations
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production nas Ínhibitcd.

the urÍdíne nucleotides are of naJor inportance âs

nuCleotide-sugar complexes. this was first observed by

Paladini and Leloir (1952), ancl a wide range of UDP-sugars

have now been Lsolated from llving tissues (Ëiassid, Neufeld

and Feingold¡ 1959; Mandel, l9ó4). these coetr¿)rmea are

involved in a vari,ety of glycosyl transfer reactions and

epínerisations in carbohpdrate netabolism suctr as the synthesis

oi glycogen in anír¡als, and cell wall PolySaccharl-cles ln plants.

Hol¡ever, other nucleotides aie also knolirr to fUnctiou in

polysaccharidc synthesiô e.g¿ ADP-dlucose irt starch Synthesls

(Jenner, 19ó8), and GDP-mannose in cell wall synthesis (Villcnezt

l97O).

lhemajorroleoftheguanínenucleotidesoccurs

in protein synthesis. one of the fírst steps in thls process

is the activation of anino acids to the amino-acyl level

requl.ríng the high energy bonds of ATP. the a¡nLno-acid so

activated is then transferred to the rfbosome by its specific

t-Rl.IA, where it is Lncorporated into the nascent peptide chain'

thÍs process requires the energy from 2 nolecules of GfP and is

catalysed by a number of protein fActors. the initiation

of the peptide chain by forrnyl-methionyl t-RlrIA also requfres

the cleavage of GlP before bincling to the ribosome (ono,

Skoultchi, l,ttaterson and Lengyelr 19ó9¡ Prichard 9$-tt I97O¡

Brown and Snithr I97O.

The function of cytidine nucleotides and derivativcs
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wes recognfged by K€nnedy and üleiss (f956) ac beÍng priinarily

concerned with liptd synthesis. Internedlates such a3 CDP-

cholLne and CDP-ethanola¡nine particiPate in the productíon of

lecithin and other phospholipids (Mandelr 19ó4). Sínce

phospholiplds are an integral component of cellular ¡nembranest

ít would seem highly probably that CTP ls necessaÈy for the

sFrthesís of these strhcturÞs.

8. the Role of Free NucleotLdes in C'ermination.

LÍttle work has been done on relatíng changes in the

free nucleotide pool to the process of gerrninatfon, and nost

of the results avaÍlable åÉe derl'ved from rong-f,s¡n studles

exterrdLng over several days ãfter thè conmencemeht of imbíbítion.

Înþle¡ Beevets ahd tbgenan (19ó41 and In91è ånd

Hageman (19ó5)'followed changes in the aDounts of nuclelc

acids and soluble nucleotides in gernrinating corno After

24 ho¡rrs, DNA, RNfr and soluble nucleotides were increased by

de novo synthesis since they found only snall amounts of

these metabolites stored in the dry grain. After 48 hour¡

of gerurination, the level of acid-soluble nucleotides in

axÍs, scutellum and endosper¡ stes approxinately the sane,

whereas after 12O hours the axis accounted for 711ß of the total.

Bergkvist (195ó) r¡easured the amounts of acid-soluble

nucleotides in wheat plants of unstated age and concluded

that 9Ø of the total were derivatives of adenosine and urídinet

and that these were present in practically equimolar enountso

No atte¡npt was made to follow changeS, wfth tisre, in individual
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comPonenta.

The metabolísm of ¡rucleotides in corn germinated under

conditlons wbich u¡ould Índuce water sttess has been studied

by lrùest (I9ó2). theír findings were similar to those of

Ingle and Hageman (1965), showing ân ertÞonential rlse with

time up to ó days. Accumulation was slower in seedlings

subjected to ¡tater strêss.

Keys (19ó3) extracted the acid-soluble nucleotides

from wheat seecìlíngs over 5 days àfter inbibttion of the

seeds. the coirtänt of f¡ucleotldes in the enbryo t{as 2õ-3O

ti¡nes that of the endosperm, on a dry weight basis, aftet 2

days irnbibition, whÍlst over the f,írst 2 to 3 days of

developnent there was an increase of 3O-fold in the embryo

and only 2- to 3-fo1d in the endosperm. UDPG was a najor

conponent in the embryo.

Elnaghy and Nordin (I9óó) also found LJDPG to be a

najor component of wheat seedlings, and in addition identified

AMP, ADP, GMP, and [MP.

The changes occurring in nucleotides derived from

nicotinic acid in wheat seecìs cìuring germínation have been

Ínvestigated by Mukherji, Dey and Sircar (f968). they

Ídentified the oxidised and reduced forms of both NAD and

IIADP and folLowed their levels over a 5 days period. NAD

reacheC a maxi¡num after 24 hours, then declined progressively

whilst NADH accu¡nulated. NADP rosê rapidly fox 48 hours and
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then ¡¡ore slourry up to 22 hours. After 22 hours, the level fell,
and it was suggested that the decllne in l,¡ADp was related to the
increase in NADH, since N¿1Dp is dependent for Lts production

and naintenance on a reLatively high IrIAD to NADH ratio.

changee in nucleic aclcrs duúíng gerrnr.nation provlde

indirect evidertce for the ínuorvement of free nucieotLdes¡

For example¡ volct and sqpherd (19ó8, r968a) €xtracted total
amino-acyl transfer RNA from hrheat seedlings and deterníned

that guantitative changes occutted, within the clifferent
species of t-RNA, during gernination¡ Further evidence

i.nvotrrlfig ducrÞic aclci tnètabolisn in gÞtmination has been

presented by cherry (19ó3), chroboczek and cherry (r9ó5), and

Olsson and Boulter (19óS).

thus ít appears that part, åt least, of the futl RNA

comprement is produced cluring germination, probably by de ngvq

synthesis from stored precursors.

Evidence for the existence, in cotton seeds, of an

inactive form of n-RNA has been presented by lrraters and Dure

(19ó6), and by Chen, Saríd anct Katchat_ski (19óB) for
gerninating wheat embryos. The latter workers found no ncw

I¡-RNA; s¡rnthesised during the fÍrst 24 hours of germination,

although there was marked proteín synthesis, ancl concluded

that the pre-formecl m-RNA is activated upon irnbíbitÍon and

then supports early protein syuthesis.

One of the earl_Íest effects of iubibition is that
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reported by Speddíng and Vùilson (f9ó8). Labelled l-amíno-

butyric acid and aspartic acid Cou}d be detected 5 mín. after

soaking Sinapiq alba seerJs in trÍtiated watero

9. Effects of Hormones on Nucleotide Metabolis¡¡.

the increase in respl.ratory actívity ín etiolated

pea seedlings, resulting frorn treatment with indoleacetic acid,

led Marre add tr'orti (195S) to tnvestigate changes in ATP levelso

the amount of ATP in their nateriåI, *"s estimated by extracting

the adenine nr¡cleotides and measirfing the labile phosphorus

Iiberated on hyelrolysis. lreatment with indoleacetic acid

significantly increased the fraction termed trhigh energy

phosphaterr cluring the first 30 rnin., but thereafter the fractíon

declined to ahnost control levels.

the effect of the growth substance 2r4-díchlorophenoxy-

acetic acid (2r4-D), and of @, on phosphorus ¡retabolism of

Îrífolium spp. has been studled by Ormrod and l¡Iilliams (19óO) "

An increase in acid-soluble organic phosphorus ancl â decrease

in inorganic phosphorus was detected as early as l mir:. af',;ex

application of 5c-/vg of either substance was made to petioles and

stems. After L ot 2 days, leveX.s returned to nornal.

Using soybean seeds and hypocotyls, Key and Hanson

(f961) showed that within 3 hours of treatment with 2tA-D,

ATP increased by about 45Vo wíi"þLout any corresponding decrease

in ADP or AMF, and agal.n the effect was ephermeral-" O';her

nucleotídes ísolated showed small íncreases afte: treatnent.
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A decrease Ín ATP concentrationr exPressed as a

depreasl.on in the ATP to ADF ratlo, has been ¡hown after

treatment of oat Colêoptile sections with indoleacetic acÍdt

naphthylacetic acl.<i anc-l 2r4-D. thl¡ again was a transitory

effectr the deprecsion reaching its mäximun after 10 nin. and

returning to control level¡ after 4-6 hours (Trewavac, Jobnston

ãtd Crook, 1967) ¡ TIDPG showed incteaáed labellíng wítn 32R

in the ptesettcê of lndoleåbetLc acío, w[refeáb this was

depfersed ûlth haphtnylâèetië âcld.

Endo and Yositâwa (f968) examÍned the effect of the

aninal hornones oestrogen and progesteroner on the levels of

sugàr nucleotl.des in rabbit uterl. Ovariectonised rabbits

were pfetreatecl with hormone, thefr uteri rernoved, and

incubated wäth rau¡ioactive glucose. The levels of sugFr

nucleotides were found to rise 1.4 to 1.9 times that of

controls, whilst turnover râte was enhànced 5- to 7-folcl.

The authors suggest that the enzymes ínvolved are sttongly

activated by horrnone treatnent"

Bone ceIls, isolated from the 2O-day old tat foetua,

lncorporated more labelled uridine in the presence of insulin

thån Ln Íts absence. (Fteck and Messlngerr 1970). The

effect was maximal within óO min. and thereafter declined to

control values by 4 hours. Radioactivity was detected in

both the acid-soluble extract and Rl'lA, and the tirne-course for

the response was identical for each. 'Fresh insulin,

adninistered again after 4 hours, inducert another stímulation
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ând it was concluded that the disappearancc of the effect of the

fir¡t dose was due to ân Lnactivation of tt¡e hormonGr

No published reports l¡ave been found whÍch deccribe

an cffect of CrA on freê nucleotidcs.

lO. Sut¡nåry.

-
Considerable eùldence is available that hormones

influence both proteín and nucleic aclcl netabolisml although

the nechanisrn by which they do so is obscure. rt is clear

that an lnvestigation of the hotmonal response ín aúy tissue

ls .ig€eatly aicled if the tissue is a hornogeneous one. thus,

the response of the cereal aleurone layer to the presence of

Grl makes ít an ideal systen for a study of this kLnd. Phillips

(f9ó8) hae developect a method for the isolation of viable

wheat aleurone tissue in auounts up to 20 gm. at one time

and has described ln detail the Gl\ induced productÍon of

cr -annylase by this naterial.

Much of the work carried out on the metabolisn

of nucleic aclds in cereal aleu'rone shows some contradiction.

Reports suggesting the presence of n-RNA in an inactive form

fn allled tissues prior to hormone action, raise the ç¡estion

of whether changes in RI.IA metabolisn which are observed to

occur after the application of Gfi to aleurone tissue, are a

ref,lectíon of changes in nucleotide precursor Ievel. Furthermore,

the fact that in one instance Actinorrycin D was shown to be

completely without effect on the tll'-Índuced productrÎ-on of

oc-anylase raises serious cloubtc about the partlcipation
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of RÌtlA netaboli3n in the C'A regponseo

ft was desired to investigate notre fully the response

of cereal aleurone to C'A to determine if a xeproducible, as

well as bíologicalty important, effect of the hormone co!¡ld bâ

detected befote á stínulation ln the àctivity of o< -anylase

occurred. the latter corrAitior, *"" consldered necessary

because tt tdas AleAÈ tf¡at o¡ -åtnylååe tüas syãthesised de novs

in the presence of GA and as such represented the culninatÍon

of a number of bÍochemícal events. ft was hoped that the

question of the participatl.on of RNA metabolisn could be

elucidated during the investigation, and that other facets

of the response night be revealed.

As free nucleoticles particlpate as co-factors in

måny bioChemical reactions, and in additÍon, act as precursors

Íox the synthesis of nucleic acids, it appeared probable that

a study of these compounds would clarify some aspects of the

node of action of GA. Accordíngly, an investigation was

carried out to examine the effects of GA on the netabolism

of the fxee nucleotides of wheat aLeurone tissue.
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MAIERTAI.S AND IqEIHODS_

I Plant Materiala

hlheat of the variety Ol¡mrpic, kindly supplied by the

Victorian DePartmcnt of Agriculturer stas used throughout.

the grain was storec! over a Sâturated solution of Ca CL2.2

HrO wtrich waE feported Uir tr¿erry ahd C¡oddard (igefl to ¡naintain

a telatlve htinidtty of ?U6 I¡ the gas phase. Grain stored

in tt¡is manner had a moisture coitent of, !Ot?7o¿ Seeds were

bisected tratlsverseli and the enbryo halves dlscarded.

2t Cheuícalq

The f,otlowing solvents were re-distilled before use:

trlethytaníne, iso-butyric acid, ethanol, dlethyl ether

(over FeSOO and CaO) and n-propanol (over KOH). ulater

was distilled tw!.ce and de-ionised.

Nucleotldes were purchased from P-L Biochernicals Inc.¡

Mílwaukee, VlÍsc,, U.S.A"; Actinornycin D from Mann Research

Laboratories, New York, N.Y.; Gibberellic acid fron

Merck and Co. Inc.¡ New Jersey, U.S.A. (g?,4% Sa); 32p

from the Australian Atonic Energy Con¡nission, Sydney, Australia.

All othet chenlcals and solvents used were of

reagent grade"

Glbberellic acid was sterílised before use by

fittering through eguiprnent supplied by the Millipore Filter

Corporation, Bedford, Massachusetts, U.S.An (fil'.er porosity

O.22 
iÌt, .
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In experiments with 32r, glassware wâs treatd with

Siliclad, a silicone preparation manufactured by ctáy-Aclans

Ince r New Vorkr N.Y.

3. Preparation of Tissue

AII equipment and water was stetitised l¡efore use by

autoclaving at 25OoC ancl 15 lb pressure for 20 min¡ A

sterílísing solution for the half-sêêds was preparecl by

suspendíng 5 9m calcÍum h¡pochloríte ín IOO url water, the

suspension shaken for IO minr âricl then filtered (ütilson, lgl5).
the half-seecls were soaked in the fÍrtrate for two hours,

rinsed ten times in water ancl then transferrecl to a 14 cm

petri dish containing 4 sheets of tühatman lrlo¡ t filter papcr

'Èeneath a disc of fibre-glass gavze. Sufficient water wä,s

addecl to the petri dísh to cover the fíIter paper, so that

aeration of the harf-seeds was not irnpeded; the petri dish ancl

contents were then left for 24 hours in an incubator at 3ooc

to allow the enclosperm to take up water and soften.

The technique to separate the aleurone layer

(including testa and pericarp) from starchy endosperm was

developec by Phillips (r9ós). prÍor to this, areurone rayers

were hand-Þeeled, making the preparation of reratively Large

arnounts of tissue a very tedious process. wí'¡h the nethocl

to be described, up to ró gn fresh weight of areurone tissue

can be isolated fro¡n the starchy endosperm in about óo min.

After imbibition for 24 hours, the half-seeds were
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eseptLcally transf,erred to a glast; Jer (12 cn dían. âod 24 cm

long) in a snall cabinetr previously sterilfsed by vaporising

propylene glycol. A polyethylene bottle (sterilised with

7Ø ethanol) 17 cn long and 7 cnl dÍàmi¡ fÍlled with sand to 
.

e total rteígUi of 7.2OO 9ín, was then placed ir¡ the jar, whÍch,

after capþlt¡Ct, was laid on two rollers drl'ven by a snall

electÈlc totof¿ 30 mI of water was iaJected through a holê

in the cap and the Jar rotated at 50 frpottro foi aO min¿ tryitt¡

au ad¿ltiorral 1o ml aliquot of water injected evêry 5 nln;

After this tine, the contents of the Jar were

transferred to a ¡ieve suPported in a Buchner funnel and

rl,nsed clean of adherÍng starch. the tissue utas returned

to the jar, rolled for a furthex 7-8 min., then the washing

repeated. the tÍssue was next sandwiched between two

Iayers of 12 sheets of Vühatman No. I paper and one of fibre-

glass gauze in a 9 crn petri dish and, after excess moisture

had been taken up, weighed out for use.

4 a Extractíon of NucleotLdes

the techniqr e eventualiy adopted ütas a ¡¡odif ication

of the nethods used by Cole and Ross (1966), Isherwood and

Barrett (1967), Ðd Jenner (1968). this involves acid

extraction in the cold, which appêars to be essential to

inactivate phosphatases, followed by íon-exchange and paper

chromatography. Ethanol, althougil easier to remove than

acid, does no'; ånactivate phospbatase6 over the tenpe::ature

range of ¿oC to boíling (Bieleskl , Lg64; ülilison and Harris,
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19óó). thin layer chromatography, as descrlbed by Randcrath

and Randerath (1964) for the separation of nucleotidès on

potyethylene-inf.ne cel[ùlose, Coi¡ld not be effectively used

witb erctracts of aleurone tl.ssúe¡ Reference to the use of

charcoal as an adsorbent for ndCleotides can be found (Brown,

L962i tdeinstelû èt á1, f9ó91, but experimentatLon with this

technique showed ylelds to be variable, the recovery depending

not onLy on the extracting nedÍun used, but also on the basE

noiety of the nucleotide.

the method used was as follows:

After treatment, the tissue was taken to a cold room

and all operatíons, unless otherwise statedr werê carried

out at 4oC. In early experlnents, disintegration was achievecl

by grinding Ín a Kontes all-glass power-driven honogeniser

with 57o (w/vl trichloroacetic acÍd containing O.!Út (w/v)

B-hydroxyguinolene. Subsequently, the use of an Ultra-

lurrax high-speed blender increased efficiency and shortened the

time taken for disintegration from 3-4 nin. to 30 sec. with

no discernable alteratíon in the amounts of nucleotides extracted.

hlhere the power-driven all-glass homogeniser was usedr the

ground tLssue wâs transferred, with rinsingsr to an 80 nI

centrifuge tube whilst wíth the Ui'l:'¡:a-Turrax, tlre tíssue was

disintegrated directly in the centrifuge 'ùtrbe.

Each extract was left to stand for 15 minn and an

equal volune of a solutÍon of chioroforn and iso-armyl alcohol

(2Az]:O v/vl then added. Afte:i shaü:ing vigo::ousiy, 'ùF¡e
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nixturê uas ccntrifuged at 4oOO r.P.ln. for 5 min. (Sevag,

Laclsman and Snolens, 1938). The ¡nixture becane bÍphasic,

with the cell debris at tha interface. the uppet aqueous

layer was transferred to twl.ce its volune of dlethyl ether,

sl¡aken, ellowed to settle and the aqueous phase again extracted

wlth twice its volune of ether. the cell debrís was washed

three tirnes with snall portions of water, the washings

extracted with ether and finally added to the bulk of the

extract.

A method (Vtarner and Finamore, L9671 for the removal

of trichloroacetlc acid with tråoctytaninc in chloroform was

examlned, but poor recoveries of nucleotides were obtaíned"

4(a) PrenaratLve Colunn Chromatoqraphv

To remove nuch of, the non-nucleotide materLal, the

acid extract was passed through coluun¡ of cation- and

anion-exchange rnedia. Inítíally, the cation exchanger

used was Dowex AG 50 W-X8r 2OO-4OO mesh in the hyclrogcn

form, but as about 5@o oi thq r;q1tl NAD was írreversÍbly

adsorbed on the resin, a powdered cellulose (lrlhatnan P11)

was later used instead. fne ffi-exchange medium was DEAE

cellulose (tdhatruan DEll) .

The celtulose exchange traterial-s wert' prepàred for

use âs reconnended in hrhatman lechnícal Bulletin C5. Coaxae

and fine partioles r,tefe fítst fetnoved, then tha exchànger

washed in aci<I and a1kal i and f,i¡rall'¡ wate: untí.i 'ühe effluent

was ngutral" ltlhatman PIl was stored arrd used La the irydrogen

form, while $Ihatnan DBli was sto¡ed in the hydroxyl form and
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cofrvGÉcd to bl.earbonate Just before use by wãehing with 15t6

KllCOg and then water until neutral.

the aqueous leyer, after etheE extractlon, was

passed down a colunn of cation-exchange nraterial (0.6 neq.) and

rashed through with !;z-LS bed Ùölunes of watcr. thc eluate

war adJusted to pH 4.6 (lndicator pâpir) with 2M amnoníum

hydro:<ide¡ extracted with ârt ë{ua1 volume of diethyl ether

and passecl dovm a colu¡nn of Whâthán DEl1 (2.5 rneq). the

ether was wâshed wíth a Ër¡all trolUme of water, which was also

passed through the colurnh¡ then the lotutn nas washed with

aboht 1O UcA voluùes of wetet¡

Fínally, the nucleotides were eluted of,f with ó b€d

volumes of o.sM triethylammonium bícarbonate at pH 7.4

(Porath, 1955).

4(b) atíve PâÞer Chr:omatoglapþY

the effluent from the DEAE cellul0se colunnG was

evaporated to dryness i.¡q:åæ, at a temperature not exceeding

3OoC, transferred in a small volu¡ne of 2M ethanol to a 25 nl

flask, again dried, anci applied as a thin band 20 cm long

onto acid-washed lrlhatman 3MÞ! paPer " At f irst, the procedure

described by Bíeleski and Young (i?ó3) was used for washing

the paper. Ho'wever, o.iM oxalic acid appeared to permit

bet:ter and more conslsten't resolutÍon than O'OU4 BDTA¡ PH 8r

in the subsequent clrromatography"

Many diffe'cent solvents were 'i:ested for i:heir

suitabllí.uy at this ctage of ihe ptÎoceduser and the one
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which allowed further ehronatography to gíve successful

separations was adapted from that used by Isherwood and Bafrett

(1967). this was n-propanol ¡ ammonia : water ¿ o.2M EÛTA ::

72.5 ¡ O.1 ¿ 27.3 : O.I (v/v/v/vl. However, in this form

the solvent reduced the yíeld of UDI¡G by 2776. ülhen adjusted

to pH 7.O with acetic acid, it waÉ Just as effectíve as in the

orlginal fo¡m but without deleterLoue effect on UDPG-

the extract wâs developed in this solvent for tó

hours, the U-V absorbing bands ëut from the paper and soaked ín

absolute ethanol toi 2-3 úLn. to renotre e*cesþ àmnôniun

acetate. the paper strips were then eluted wlth weterr and

the uluate taken to dryness"

4 (c) Trùo-Dfnens l-onal Pârrer ChromatooranhY

the combination of paper chromatography and

electrophoresis employed by Jenner ( 1968) did not successfully

separate the nueleotides, largely because residual DoIl-

nucleotide material interfered wi'¿h the electrophoresis.

the conbinatíon found most effective was iso-butyric

acid : anmonia : wate:r t 5? z 4 : ?9 v/v/v) followed' 'v-y g9o

ethanol : J-I4 ar.¡rnoniun acetate pH 7.5, O"OIM v¡ith res¡reet to

EDTA (7o:3o v/vl , the first so1rre''l wâs der¡eloped by Pabst

Laboratories (P-L Biochen:i.cal.s Cj-;:cular oR-1O); the second

is a morlification by Pabst Laboi'aí;ories of a solve::t

developed by Pal-adj-ni- and Leloir: (i-952)

The eluate :t':c¡n the prepar.';:ti'.¡e chrorna'iogt"am was

spor-ted ont() t¡lhatmar¡ lJc" i paper as a band 6 cm long and
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dcvelopcd for 24 hours in the lso-butyrLc acid solvent.

Arnmoniun fsobutyrate was renoved eitåer by handing the P¡Pert

over a stean-bath for about 2 hours (this had no effect on

nucleotide rccovery), or by exposing then to a strong flory of

air for 24 hours or longer.

the resolved bands of nucleotides werc conpressed

by runnLng water along the papor by caplllary aetl.on from

both ends in a ditectLon at tlght angles to the flow of thc

previous solvent (waae and l4brgan, f955) i After drying,

the paper ¡ras developed in the etlranol-ah¡Íonlua ácëtâte

systen for aboul 20 hour3.

Nucleotidcs ùrcre located by ultta-vLolet fight

(lalneralight Ultra-viélet Ptoducts, Inéi ¡ califotnia.

e5a n¡¡ r cut fton the påpef åtrd eluted ln ö¡ö1 N tËl fot a/
nini¡run of 4 hours. three blank arees of about the sane

size as the nucleotides were reooved from each chronatogram

and sinilarly eluted. Optical densities were measuredt

in 1 cn quartz ce1ls, at 26o and 29ó | for the adenine

and uracil series, and at 260 and 32O nÌ fox the guanine

and cytosine se::ies"

Correction for the absorbance of the blanke was made

as folloüts:

ÈzOO(blank)

ÍJ
296

"roo 
(corr.) = Ez6O (sanple) BzgO sample x

(I>Iank)
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whcre,

"r"O 
(corr.) = çorrected absorbaaoe of sample at' 260 m¡.

Ezøo (sanple)= recorded absorbance of sanple at 260 n¡.

Êzg6 (sanple)= recorded absotbance of sanple at, 296 D]¡.

,ZOO (blank) = recorded absorbance of blank at 2óO n¡'

EZgø (blank) = recorded absorbance of blank at 296 yt.

(For the guanine and cytosine rciies ¡ubbtitute 32O tox 2961.

thc anount of each ht¡clccitidc waj e3tirnatedr by neans

of its extinbtion coeffl.cient¡ from the corrected absorbance

at 2óO hD. the extinction coefflcients used were
/

(xIo-3)

AlP L4.9 UlP 9.9

ADP I4.5 T'DP 9.9

clP 6.0 UDPG 9.9

GlP 11.8 N/\D 17.8

(Bock, Nan-Sing, Morell and Liptonr 195ó).

5- Determination of o< -amYlase

the ruethod used to assey c{ -amylase pro:lrrctíon is a

slightly nodified versl'on of the technique reported by

Filner and Varner (1967). It is based on the enz¡mic

degradation of starch, the ,course of the reactiotr being

fol.lowed by measuríng the decreasf-ng intensity of ?-t:.e eolour

of the liLue starch-iodine complexn

Starch was prePared by boiiing, for 1 ¡ui"¡', a 0 
'1-5'6

suspension of native potato s'i;arch Ín IOO nl or O"@M
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ffieF¿ tn I !M calciun acetatc. Alter coollngr the

denatured anylopectln was cetrttifuçnd off r and the sup'er-

netcnt of crudc amylose used for the assey.

rKI lndicator solution was nade by dissolving l.016 9n

KI and O.1O1ó grn I, in IOO nl water. this was stored in

tl¡e dark arrd, prio-; to use, diluted lO-fo1d wittr water.

After treatmeDt, both the surrounding nedium and thc

ti-esue wcr€ assayed for the prêsence of 's: -amylase ¿ An

aliguot of ttre r¡ediun was hlrted wíth an equal volume of

O¡OIM calciuur âcetate end the volume tben nådè up to à

gtandard anount wltt¡ o.oo5 tt calciun acetate¡ Îíesue las

rLnsed ln coid water, ground wlth either an all'9laes

homogenlsei oÌ en Ültra-luttåx high-epeed blendér ln

O¡Ct05lr celclUt ateilte, celittifuged at 5OOO f rprÙrr fot 10 nfn.

arrd the lbpðÈnatànt decãnted¡

the c¡ude enztme preparations ffom both tÍgsue an6

ambiêht sotlltioh were ûext heated to 7O06 iot 20 nin. to

inactlvate ¡i -amylase¡ cooled, and centrifuged at 5OOO trpolllr

for 1O mfn. (Kneen, Sandstedt and Hollenbeck, L9431 "

1o assay c: -anylage r an a-'î.iquot of the enz"me

preparatíon was added to an equal voluue of starch Substratet

then at intervals, I ml of this mixture was added to 1 mI of

di.lute Il(I soiution. î,ftet diluting to 5 mI with wetert

the optical densi"y was measured in a Unicain sPeetrophotometet

in 1 cm glass cells at 620 mr7" lrthen necessaryr the
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enzyne preparations were dituteci with O.OO$M calcium acetate

to slow down the reactLon rate to urcrkable levels. All

solutions, includÍng tlre r.âction mixturer were held at

3ooC, the optímuû for o(-auylase actÍvity (Pa1e9n 19ó1).

Z.exc time samples were prepared by addíng O.5 ¡tI

enzqe to l mI of IKI¡ then adding O¡5 nl staréh and diX.utiñg

to 5 ml. the sÞectrophotometer blank was obtained by

adding Ois ml enzyne to I' nl fKI and naking to 5 ml.

the data were expressed as parcentagec of tlte zeto

time eanple¡ ancl enzlznic activlty was then Calculated by

taking the recíptocal of the tlme to ÉeEctr 50ñ of the

original colour l¡¡tensit!¡ nultiplying by ariy dllution mâdet

and ex¡rressing thiE as Starch-Iodine Colour (SIC) units

per gr¡ wet weight of tissue (Sandbtedt, Kneen and elish,

1939; Briggs t L962; Briggs, L9671.

6. Starch Determinations S¡n Aleurone ,lissue

After er(traction with trfchloroacetic acid, the residue

was washed ín ethanol, air-dried and flnely ground wlth a

mortar and pestle. In eone Casegr the deternination was

nade oD oV€ri-dried materÍal whÍch was subsequently ground

in a power-driven all-9lass honogeniser.

5O-25O nçp of naterial was heated at IOOoC in 4 nI

water for 15 min.¡ cooled, and 3 nl ?46 pexchloric aclr!

added slowly with agitation (Pucher, Leavenworth and

Vickery, 1948). the mixture was incubated at 25oC, stÍrring

occasLonally, fot 20 nin. 20 nI water were then addedt
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nlxed and certrifuged. the supernatcnt wåG decanted and

the re¡idue re-extracted as above, the t¡to extractions

being bulked together and the final volune nade to 50 nl.

this was again centrlfuged and the supernatent stored in

the cold for up to 4-8 hours.

Aliquots were taken, aÊd nade to IO nl before adding

5 nl of 2Ø aqueous NaCI and 2 nl of fI(I solutf.on (7.5 gn

{odine and ?.5 gm KÎ1 grout¡d ùtlth lso ml wate::, ntade to

25O uI and fÍltered).

Aftôt ruixlng¡ the colrrtion was left for at least

30 nin. to pteêtpitàte starch¡ then centrifugëd arid decanted

caref,ully¡ the precipltate was suspended ln 5 nl cthanolic

NaCl (35O nl ethanol, 8O nl wâter, 50 nI 2úfr aqueous Naclt

diluted to 5OO nI wfth water), centrÍfuged and the precipitate

washed with 5 ¡rI ethanolic NaOH (35O nf ethanol, IOO nI water,
N

25 mL of 57tilaoH, diluted to 5@ nl with water and filtered).

the colour was dÍscharged, urith gentle shakíngr the precípitate

centrifuged, suspended íu 5 rnll. ethanolic NaCl and after

centrifuging¡ dissolved ln 2 ml o.5 N NaOH with a lÍttle

warning (McCready and Hassid, 1943)" the solution was rnade

slightly acid with 6 N HCl. and the glucose content deternined

by the anthrone ¡nethod. the amount of starch was calculated

from the optíca1 density by using the nass extinction

coefficient oblained for glucose and nultiplying by a factor

of, O"9O (McCready, Guggolz, Sil-viera and Owensr :d-95O)"
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?, Estínåtíon of Fhosphate

lwo different pr@e{r¡¡er nere follored in assaying for

phosphorus:-

(a) Inorganic phosphorus was Deasured after formation

of the phosphornolybdate cornplex, ehd develophent of the blue

colour by reduction with stânnous chloridc¿ lotal'Þhosphâte

was estinated after digestion with sulphuric and perchlofic

acids (Martin and Doty, 19¿19; t{eil-Malherbe and Green,

l95l; MartÍn and Morton, 195ó).

(b) rnorganíc phosphorus was p¡Íecipitated from

solution as the calciun sâlt end estinated as the

vânadonolybdophosphate¿ total phosphate was measured

foitowlng digestion witt¡ èulphurlc acid and h¡rdtogen peroxide

(Llprtrann and Tlrttle, 1944 ¡ Bartictt, 1959 ¡ PàrvLn äüd

Strlth, r9ó9) I

the detaÍls of the procedures aEe as follot¡¡s:-

(a) Tíssue to be assayed for inorganie phosphorus

was first deprotel.nised rr¡ith silicotungstic acid at AlC

(3.88 gm sodíu¡n metasilicate. 4 HzO and 79.4 gm sodiun

tungstate, 2 HrO dissolved in 5OO m-r- water ¡ after adrling

15 ml coûê' H2so4, the rnixture was boiled for 5 houre,

cooled and diluted to 1 li.tre)" 2 gm of tissue vrere

homogenised with ar¡ Ultia-Turra:<, in 7,5 mI water, 3 nl

sillco-'cungstic acid and 2 mI 9o acid ammoniu¿'t nolybdate

(5Zo amìnonir:n oolybdate , 4 HZO í.n 4 N H2SO4) . 2C, ni o.f

iso-butanol were added to the honogenate, b!.ended in wi.th
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the Ultra-Turrax and the resultant nixture ccntrifuged at

5OOO !op.tû. for lO nin. 5 rnl of the upper layer of iso-

butanol wes renoved, 5 nI of freshly preparecl acidifíed

ethanol added (tO nl coqc. H2SO4 and 49O n!. abs, ethanol) t

and then, within lO mín.1 Q.2 nl of dilute stannous chlorlde

reagent added (1O gn stannous ohlotlde in 25 mI conc. HClt

diluted 4O-fold with N HCI just before use). The optical

density at ?3O mZ wes measured tä 1 cm cells Ín a UnÍcanr

spectrophotometar within 19 min.

Samples for total phosphate were digested oti à hot

plate at l5o-I6ooc $tith o.5 ml of lo N Hzs% ancl tnro drops

of 7ú perchlotic acid, until qui.te clear. Following

dígestíon, the sanples were neutralised with 2 N NaOH,

using p -ntttophenol as I'ndicator, 'then back-titrated

until Jtrst acid. After adjusting the volumes to the saDê

Iêvêl with wate:, 6 mtr iso-hutanol and t ml acid molybdate

feagênt were added, 'úhe mixtüre shaken for t5 s:c" and'ùtre

layers allov¡ed to separa'çe,S m!- of the upper i-so-butanol

layer was remo';ed and treated as described above.,

(b) 2 g of tÍssue was l:.cmoqenise<J at Aoc in 5 rnl of

9c trÍchloroacetic acidn centrifuged, and O.5 ml aliquots

of the supernatant taken for estination of Pí. 1o these

were added 1 drop of ih¡Zrnol blue indicator, and the extract

rapid!-¡r brought to plt I with neutralisíng solt¡tion (1OO ml

concr amnonia, 40 ml glacial acetic acid nade to i- l!.itre

with water, then I@ nl of O"4Þ! sodÍurn biearbonate aclCecl) "
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2.5 ¡rI of ethanolic calciun chloride (3.ffi anhydrous CaCl,

ln 3ffi ethanol) were funnediately added and nixed. the

precipltate was centrlfuged for 5 nin. at 4OOO E¡pruc¡

washed with 2 nl of ethanolic CaCl, and re-centrlfuged.

Finally, the pEecipitate was dissolved in O.5 nl of O.5 N

!tl, made to lO nl wittr weter, ànd aliquots taken to

estimate P..

Since the precipitate also contained the Ca salts of

phosphate esters, it was stored in the cold and dlssolved in

acid Just before the estiuàtion, the yleld of prepared

solutf.ons of Pí wes quantitative¡ and P. added to tLssue

prior to a-xttaction gavc 9m reccvery.

Aliquots containing I-fO /9 Pa were tnade to 2 url with

water. 4 nl of n-butenol weÉe added, then 2 ml of the

vanadomolybdate reegent tf¿ ¡¡1 10 N Hcl, 10 nl O,àYL%

atnonlr¡t¡ netavahadate aud 2o dI d.53% awoniun nolybdatd

díluted to I lltre with water). the níxture wa's stirred

on a Vortex uíxer for 10 secs " , th.e turo plrases allowed to

separate, and 'che opical density <t:=- the upper n-butanol

layex measured at 31O 2u in I cn quartz cells.

Measurement of total acid-soluble phosphorus was nade

by trydrolysing O"5 ml porEi-on.s of the lCA extract u:í';h O.5 mJ-

of IO N HzS% at 15O-l6OoC for at least 3 hours. After this,

2 drops of 3Øo 
^ZOZ 

were added and the sample:i retuË*,¿ed to the

oven for a further 1$ houts. After cooling, and di-luting to

40 ml. aliquots were tak-en for determination of Pi by

vanadonolybdate.
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8. Dctectlon of Fhosphate E¡ters on Faper

Developed chronatögra¡ls were dipped {n a ièagcnt þùdê

by rnixlng 3 ml 6M pexchlorlc acíd, 5 mL 2Ø (w/vl ammonium

nolybdate, 10 nl'N Ircl and 80 ml âcetone. After drylng, .

papers wére expobed to utit¡i-viòl.et light fot a few nÍnutes

to develop the blt¡e cor¡plër(. 1o fix the coiour and reducc

background, the papers were dipped in a solutl.on of 2.!Ø

(w/vl benzofn or.-oxine 'i.n methanol (Harrapr l9óO)"

9. Sugar Determinations

For solutions having â range of -'-O-IOO Tn 
glucose/nl

the anthrone method of McCready, Guggo1z, Silviera and

Owens (1950) was use'i" the anthrone reagent was prepared

by dissolvlng Q.2 gn anthrone in l0o nl H,SOO (2 litres

conc. HZS4 a¡rd 4OO nl water ) " 5 ¡¡L of anthrone reagent

was plaeed in a test tube held in an ice bath and I nl of

the sample slow1y layered on top. ltlhen all the samp!.es

had been prepared¡ the1r were nixed rapidly one a't a time

and placed i.n a boilíng water bath for 10 nin. After

cooling, the optical densíty was measured in I cn glaes

cuvet'¿es t at 625 y.

, For sanples over tha ra¡igle l-Lo /g elucose pir rnl

the more sensitive test <ìescríbed b¡r Guínn (19ó7) was used.

I ml oÍ sample was mixed with 1¡nI ferrieyanide (O.S gm

potassium ferrícyanière/litre water) and 1 mi carbona'te-'

cyani.de (5.3 g','i sori{i.um carbona'le and 0.65 gn potassium

ëryãnide/litre water) , anc! heated on å boülí-ng water bath
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for 15 nin, After coolLng, 5 ul of fcrrtc reâg€nt (1.5 çFr

ferric annoniun sulphate and 1.O gnr eodlum lauryl rulphete/

litre of O.O5 N H2SO4) was added and the optical dencity

neesured in I cn glaos cur/ettes. at 680 n2 aftcr 15 nin.

lO. DetectÍou of Sugars on Paper

Papers were dfpped ln a solution oÍ 2 9n siivcr nitretet

20 nl water and âcetone ið I lltre. After drying, thêy

wete dipped in a solution of 5 gn NdOÉI diseolved in 25 ¡rl

wâter and ¡nade to 25O nI with ethanol. 1o fix the

developed papere, thêy were i¡amerced, after dtying, ín a

¡olutLon of 1ôó 1þ eodiun thlo¡ulphatei 1S Cp godÍun

nctabl,culphite åùd watcr to I litre¡ then råshed in water

lox 2 hours. thLs techntquê is nodifléd f¡d Ahet and

Reynolds (1954).

11. Identiflcâtlon of Nucleotide¡

the ab¡orption rpectra fn O.O1 N lGl (ÉI2) w€re

deternined in a recording spectrophotoneter, and coupared

with the spectra publlshed ln P-L Biochenicals Clrcular

oR-lO (195ó).

R" valves wcre com¡rared against authentLc nueleotlde¡

in the following solvent eystens:

(f) Iso-butyric acld i amnonla ! water (6ó:1:33

v/v/v)

(if) fso-butyric acid : annonía : water (5724t39

v/v/vl
(iii) 9596 ethanol : lM amnoniun âcetate Ptl 7.5 O.Olll

in EÛIA (7O:3o v/vl.
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(tv) 998 ethanol s lM annonl¡m acetate pÚI 3¿8 O.Ol,ll

ln EDIA (7O:3O 1,/vl.

(v) n-butanol : acetic acid : watet (5or2o3?o i/v/vl

(vi) ElectroPhoresis for 60 min. in O.O5M citrate

buffer (trisr pH.8) at 90 v/em.

(solvents (i)-(iv) are described in P-L Biochenical¡

Circular OR-IO; (v) Smith (r9óO) ¡ (vÍ) Jenner (19ó8) ).

Co-chronatography wâö dotre by addlng mixtutes of

authentic nucleotides to àleúforie tlssue before cxttåctlon¡

and the €*tractb separateË in the two dfnenslonal conbinåtl'on¡

of, ¡olvente (it) and (vl), anil (ii) and (fii) llstcd abovÕ¿

fiydrol,iiris of ht¡cleOtldeJ wa¡ c¡Ërled out èlthct by thc

rDcthod of hlyatt (195f) with ggf, fotnlc acid ltr sealc8 tuÈ¡es

held at 1?5oc fot 30 ni¡1., or by' heating àt IOOoC ln N IGI

for 60 mlh¿ (Arnoc and Kotn¡ fgle). the forner methôd

hydrolyses all t¡uclcotLdes to thetr correspondihg bàses!

rhile the latter yíe1ds guanine, adeníne, cytidylic acld

and uridylic acid. the hyd:olysis products were run in

95Ø iso-ptopanol : conc. HCI (óS:fZ'4 nade to lOO nI with

water) against auihentie onrkers for identifÍcation($tryattr 1951).

ultra-violet absorbing coilpounds indistinguishable

from uridine diphosptrate glucose by the r¡ethod desc:-:lbed

above were hydrotysed at ÈI2 for 15 nin. at IOOoC (Caputto

g!-4r f95O). the hydrolysate was passed through Amberlite

IR-I2O (ft+) ana IR 4-B (o[I-) resins, the effluent cvaporated

to drynell, and devcloped in ethyl acotetc : pyrLdln3 : ç¡tor



(ÌOt¿ z" v/v/vl for 18 hours on $lhatrnan No" I paper. Û¡Íth

the aid of ¡narkers of authentic sugars, the eugar-contalníng ereas

were cut fron ttre paper, eluted with water and estinatcd by the

anthro¡le method (Jenner, 1Óó8).

12. Photooraoby and frutoËadl.oqtaphy

U-V ôbsorblng reþfons on Þap€r chrometograms were

photogrephed by pats{ng U-V light through thc pàpers onto

flford Reflèx Coniact Docuüent papet" the docunent PaPcr

was then deteloped aad flrted with comncrcial rêagents

(t'farklun ånd Snith, 1949) r

Al¡toradiogtàphs *¿rè ÞtePàËcd by feetenlhg chtotaâtogrrst

to Kod¡k EnVeloperPacked X¡'Ray filnr, lcålring for sevetal bourr,

thcn dcveloþlng and ftx{hg thc filn witt¡ eomerciai teagents¡

13. Detectlon of Rådioaetivl.ty

Ràdloactive eátpiec wOic eithcr plated o¡tto coPPcr

þlànêhets attd éouütêd in a Nuclea¡{hicâgo Planchet counter,

or mixed with sclrrtitfatiort fluid (Kenncdy, 1969) arrd

countcd on r Packard lrl-Cazb scintittation counter. Otl

one occâiiorl, sanpldr of ti¡sue woËe loaded onto copper

planehets and counted in an Ecko scaler êonnected to g

@iger-1,!ue11er tube.
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REST'LÎS

-
I Isolation of l{heat Aleu lissuea

the alcurone layer fro¡n barley has been extensively

u¡ed in studies of the stínuletion of ertzyme production by

gibberelllc acid. To renove this layer from the starchy

endos¡rern, i"u is necessary to first soften the half-seedsr

a process reguirlng 3 days irabibÍtion of water. The tissue

is then peeled from the endospétn by hand. The preperation

of large sanples of homogeneous naterial fron barley ls thus

lengthy and laborÍous. Phillips (1968) õvercame thdse

difficultles by using trheat, whích requites only 2ó hours

inbibition, ahd by separating the aleurohe fron the starch¡t

endos¡rrn by nêchanÍ-cal neanså In this tray che üras able

to isolate 1ó-2O grn tlbsue fron cterilirêð, ínbibed hålf-
Geeds, in about 45 nfh¡ âod aöcordingly', her nethoËs have

been used hcre.

2. Eêsldual Starch ¡dherins _to Isolated I!S-".8,

Sone åtarch¡/ endospetn renains âttached to the

isolated aleurone tlssue. thís residual contaminatLon was

deternined, as deseríbed under frMaterl.ala and Methodsr, ac

belng 56fr of tlre total dry weight after 30 nin. of the

Lsolation procedure and l9ã after a further 7-8 nLn. (average

of duplicatc results). the latter value Ís somewhat hlgher

than the flgure ot 96 obtained by phillipe (1969).

3. Conditíons of Sterility
the procedure used to ninimise nicroblal contaminatl,on

Ls described under rfMaterials and Methodsft, end is the
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tane as us€d by Philtips (f9ó8). She found that bacteríal'

and fungnl colonies were alnost completely absent even 3ó

hour¡ after the ísotation of the tissue. SLuce nost

incubations in thl,s present study were timited to 6-7 hours,

no furthet precautions were taken.

4 Rerrroduclbilitv of Isolatlon Procedureo

t

the ratlo of fresh weight to dry weight of the isolated

tiscue affords some measure of the reprod.ucibility of the

Lsolation procedureo this retior over three ¡ePerate

occasione, varied from 3.9 to 4.L which is in good agreenent

with the results that Phíllips (f9ó8) obtained.

5 IsoIa Aleu
R to o

Sanplec of aleurone tissue (2 gm in each) were

relgìred into 9 cn petri dishes, 7 nl of solutlon addedr and

incubated at 3OoC. After 24 hours, ttre tissue and anbient

solution were assayed s€parately for ê< -anylase and the

results are sl¡osn f.n lablc l.

the amounts of oc-anylese syathesl.sed are linearly

related to the logarithn of the coneentration of @ up to a

l.evel of about lO TgÍnI. At¡or¡e !:oD Ig/nI the production

of enz¡me âpparently declines, (Fi.g 2).

ent C t



Fi9. 2.

the production of o<-anylase by wheat aleurone in

response to differcnt concentrations of GA. Tissue

was treated inmeclía'tely after isolation and enzJlme

actÍvity measured 24 hours later.
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labLe I
Production of o< -enylese by wheat aleurone tLssue in response
to dlfferent concentrations of CA. lime of íncubationz 24
hours. Ena¡rne activlty: starch-iodfne.-colour units per gu
of tissue (fresh weight). (Average of two determi¡¡ations),

Concentra-
tion of GA

)¿rÆ
o

O¡óO1

O¡Ol

o.1
I

lo
¡oo
500

cc -anylase activity
A¡nbient Tlssue lotaI

Ratio of o< -amylase
activity in

ambíent to tissue

O ¿25

oo41

1.o5
1.78
2.24
2.3L
l.83
1.91

o¿2

2.6
L2 ¿6

40.7
69iO

87 tO

65ó2

45.1

OrB

6¿3

12 ¡O

22.9
30.8
37.6
35.6
23.6

L.o
8-9

24.6
ó3.5
gg.8

L24 "6
loo.8

6fJ.7

the ratLo of thë anount of enzv'ore 1n the anbient

colution to that in the ti5sue also increâges witn corlc€tl-

rration of @ up to about t ¡e/nL¿ Above thisl there ls

little further change.

Adcordlnglyr â concentratíon of IOO Vg/nL was used in

all furthet experínènts ás at that level it could be asst¡ned

that the hormone was not limiting.

6. the fdentíty of U-V Absorbing Compounds isolated trqU
'dheat Aleuro¡¡e

the U-V absorbing compounds separeted by paper

chromatography in two dinensions with íso-butyric aeÍd:

ammonia: water (5?zAß9 v/v/v) anci 95Ø ethanol: fM a¡monium

acetate pH7.5 (O.Olr{ in EDTA) (7t3 v/vl xespectively, can

be seen from Fig.3. Nine major U-V absorbLng areâs are



Fig. 3.

U-V photograph of two-dimensional chromatogram

Solvent I : iso-bt¡tyric acid : a¡rmonia : water

(57 ¿ 4 : 39 v/v/vl .

Solvent Il: 95% ethanol : IM arnmonium acetate

PH ?.5 (O.Ol M in EDTA| (7:3 v/vl'
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clcarly dLecs¡nable. these were elutcd in O,OI N HCI

(pHz) and their absorbance measurecl at wavelengths of'

26o 1296, and 32O nn in I cn quartz cuvettes.

lwo of the major componcnts had a ratio of at¡sorbance

at 26Ú to 296 nn of O,88-O.9ó, a value too high to be

characterf.stic of nucleotides. these migrated to positionc

wlth R,. Or37 and O.60 in the iso-butyrfc acid solvent,

"td RAt,lp 2 t26 and. I .27 respeêtively in the ethanol-an¡noniun

acetate syàten, (Compounds A aud B in Fig.3). the

absorptlon spectra of the other seven conpound" ,"rå deter¡¡ined

with a Unican SP 8OO recordlng spectroþhotorneter and the wave-

lengths of naximrio absot'ptlon, together wlth relative

chronatogrâphic mobilitlêe¡ ârê ehown Ln lable 2.

labte 2

üIavelengttig of maxLmurn absorbance, and ¡elatl,ve chtonatographlc
nobtlttleS of seveEal of the U-V absorbing cornpounds extiacled
fton wheat aleurone tLsgue.

hlàvel-ength of
o"* RAl,rp*

Coqt feo-butytlc ac{di ethanol:Ammon¿ Dlâ!i. absorbance
poirnd amnonLa:water acetate pH7.5 nm

ADP

AlP
clP
GlP

UlP
I.lDTJG

NAD

*

o.56
o.48
o.39
o.22
o.24
o.28
o.62

o.65
o.44
o.96
o.39
o,,70

1.?5
o.95

258

257 258

255

262

2s6

2BO

2s6

262

- 263

- 258

Mobility relative to solvent front.
+Mobillty relative to At4P,
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Slx or Beven additional U-V absorbing areas cân bc

seen in Fig" 3, but these were too weakly absorbÍng to be

measured accurately. One of these, with tl" and RRMp of

O.3l and O.94 respectively, corresponded to uDP, (Compound C

in Fig 3). Another, with nobitities of O.33 and O.57 in the

two solvent systems¡ corresponded to GDP, (Coupound D ln

Fig.3 ). Theee ninor components were always present in

snall amountg ánd were not obsefved to chånge to any detectable

degree by the treatments subsequentl¡r appÍieO to the tissue.

the following nucleotÍdes were not detected: ASIP, ulfP, CDP,

cppr cMp, CDFG, ADr.G¡ cDr-c, NADP.

One substancej which migrated wlth Rp O.47 in iso-

butyric acld:ànhotiia ànd Rn"" 1.2? ín ethanotåatnrrroniuü

acetater gavé å ltght-blúë fluorescence undet Ú-V light
(Conpound E in Fig"3). Other fluorescent riaterial waË eonfined

nalnly to the orlglirs of, ihe chromatogramr.

Slx of the seteh no$t abundant conrpoúrtds shôril Ln

lable 2 were further characterieed by acÍd hydrotysis atld

identlflcatl.on of the bares líberated. the nethods and

results are described ln lable 3.
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lable 3

Base analysis of U-V absorbing ccn¡rounds. HydroJ-ysis was
carried out with 9ffi foxmic acid in sealed tubes li.eated at
L75oC for 30 min., or with N HCI at lOooC for 60 m-i-n.
the hydrolysates were developed in iso-propar¡ol:DICI using
autheutl,c bases and nucleotides as markers- the percen-
tage recovery after hydrolysis in N F;Cl is given.

Cmpound
Method of hydrolysis

98Ø foruic acid N HCI
Per cent
recovery

ADP adenine adenine i
ATP adenine adenine 88

(trace of cytosina)
CTP cytosine CMP 93

(trace of adenine)
GTP guanine guanine 84

tnP uracil IMP 86

UDPG uracil UMP 85

lraces of adeníne were íoi¡nd in hydrolysates f,tom

CTP, àtrd of cytosíne fron ATP indicâting that these

conpounds urere not completety se¡rarated. the absorbance

of ATP at 296 nn $tas about 96 of that at 260 nn¡ Since,

at these ttpo waveletrgttrs, the extinction value of CtP ís

very nearly equal, it was assumed that the contamination

of ATP by CTP amounted to approxiurately S. No coÍrectfon

was made for this ln the leve1s of either nucleotide.

The conpound resenblLng IJDPG was subjected io nild

acid hydrolysis, followecr by paper chromatography of the

neutraJ- fraction. Four reducing substancea were separated,

wíth mobilities ldentical to giucose, fructose, galactose and

xylose, the molar ratío of these substances was l.OO:

Q.44¿O-442Q.38 respectively, and tha molar ratío of IJDP



to total reducing substance was I'OO:O.94.

xeducing compounds was 9Ø.

53.
The recovery of

A minor U-V absorbLng component, (Cornpound F in

F1g.3), which appears at R" o.32 in ieo-butyric acLd:ammonia

"rd RA¡rtF 2.OB in ethanol:anmoniun acetâte was also subjected

to ¡aiLd acid h¡rdrolysis. Chromatography of the neutral

fraction revealed reducing subetances wíth ¡¡obll.ltíes

identical to glucose and fructose. these were present in

the molar ratio' 1+O to 3.2 respectively. A conpound

corresponding to UMP was ldentífied after hydrolysls of

this com¡ronent in N HCl. the molar proportíon of UDP to

total reducing substance was 1'O to 2.5 respectl'veÌy.

Authentic nucleotides, corresponding to the conpounds

shown in lab1e 2, wexe added to aleurone tissue which rpas then

extracted for free nucleotides. the final chronatogram was

compared to one derived fron tissue without such addÍtion,

and the pattern of U-V absorbing areas was found to be

identlcal ln each ca6e.

the relative moblllties of the seven nost abundant

compounds were examined ln a total of 7 different

chro¡natographic cystens (see |tMateriel¡ and Methods'r ) .

In eaCh CaSe the R, value of the conpound, and an auttrentic

sample of the conpound it was presumed to be, corresponded

closely,

u of Authentic Nucleotides7 a the R

An aliquot of authentic nucleotides was added to one
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of two othcrryiee tdeatlcal batche¡ of alcufonç ti¡ruc. Botb

lots of ttr¡uc üerc then .Xtracted flot Ítec nucleotidet.

Another allquot Of the auth€¡¡tic ltixturc, equal to thåt added

to the tl¡¡ue, wâr developed in tÈe 2-dlnen¡ional systcD oll

papcr chaomatogtåphy u.ed fol thc ti¡cue extract¡. the u-v

ab¡orbing conpounds correeponding to the added nucleotlde¡

rere eluted fron the three Papers an<r nea3ured. the

rCcoveriec, calculated by dÍfferencer âre sho¡nn ln lable 4t

whe¡e tt 1s clear thåt

lable d.,

fìar cent lecovery of authentl,e nucleotldee added to wheat
åleufor¡c tlssue before extraetÍon of the ti¡sue for free
nucleotidet.

AlP
ADP

ATTTP

96t tlP
UDP

IlvlP

T'DP(¡

clP
CDP

cltP
NAD

GTP

GDP

GùIF

gór
82

96

eu
96

8?+

g6Û

84

93

85t

98
a

95

a
lAvcrage of duplicate deternLnatl'onctCMp 

añO nnO rerc not reparatcd fronr each otbsr in thc
¡olvent tyttcn uted, vlt. icã-butyrlc âcld : amonLa ! ratar
l3?t¿299 v/v/v) followed by 9Eß ethanol¡ IM amontun acctete
itr z.s (o.-orfu ln EDTA) (? z3 v/vl.
for ¡ott nuclcotfdel nore than M ol thc anount added rar

roblequentlY recovërcd.

No correctlonl, on thc ba¡tr of thc recov€ly data,

have becn nade on lub¡eql¡ent Dsasuten€nt¡¡

8. the Lcvel of Fqee Nuclggtide¡ ln Re?iÉual starch.

Since âbout L% ot the dry nâttcr of l¡olated

aleu¡one layerr con¡i¡ted of ¡târch, lt lat n.cestary to

deternl.ne hor ¡uch nuCleottde tÌ¡e rtarChy naterl'al eontalned.
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Saraples of tí¡sue were rC¡¡Ovcd aftcr hâlf-l.eds hÂd

been rolled for 30 mÍn.¡ and again after a further 4 min.

these were analysed for dry weight, starch content ând

nucleotide leveÌ.

In lable 5 it ic clear that the sanple with the

grcater anount of starch has the emaller amount of nucleotide.

1o calculate the welght of aleurone in each sanple¡ the

assuuptiott wâé nade tha'l stãtêh accounts for 8O¡% of the

total welght of the endospern (shetlår, Rankin, Lyman and

Ftårlêe t Lm?l ¡ thc eåtinâted weight of endospetn was

subtracted fron the total wefgh'c of the rarnpler ãnd tbe

anounts of each hucleotlde are exPre¡3cd ln lable 6 on the

ba¡is of the welgbt of aleulonG alone. Fron thclê data

l,t l¡ côncludcd that the va¡t ¡rajorlty, if not all of the

nucleotlde¡ are dcrlved fron the aleurone end esscntially

none from thc adhcring endos¡:errn.

lable å
Dry weight and nucleotide level of aleuronc tissue prepared
rith different level¡ of residuel 3tarch.

Sa¡nole

-

B

1.14()

o "920

L94

1ó

24

2?

e2

L97

Dry weisht (gD)

Starch content ($nl

Level of nucleotide
(nrnoles/sample)

A

1.545
o.8.28

AlP
ADP

clP
GlP

UTP

UDPG

141

L4

20

17

48

148
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lablq ó

Nucleotl.de levelc fron lable 5 adJusted on thc basi¡ of
equal weight of aleurone Ln eactr sanple. (unoles/q$l
dry weight of aleurone).

Nucleoti SanJi.e

AlP
ADP

clP
G:TP

utp
UDPG

A

2'T
27

38

3?

92

2U
743

B

262

22

E2

36

tlr
ry
729lotal

9. tbe I

Aleurone tlc¡ue wa¡ lsolated and weíghed I'nto three

portions, each of 4 gn. One of these was extraeted

innediately for free nucleotides, and the other two wetre

l,ncubated Tlth either lO rnl of water or GA ln 9 cn petrl'-

dishes at 3OoC¡ and then also extracted.

Ac only sufficient naterlal for three sanples could

be prepared at one ti¡ner 3êPàrate expcriment$ ut€re donc

for each tLr¡e of incubation. the resulte are ¡hown in

lable 7.

Since 4 gfn fresh weåght of ti¡sue were used for the

deternl,nations, and the dry weight Is 29o of the fresh weight,

tlre values correspond approximately to n¡loles pe;-' gln dry

neight of tiseue. Each elçerimer¡'¡: was repeated thlee timest

thus the mean values for the zexo tíme CoÍ¡'urolr representing

the nucleotide statut of tlre tissue Íunediately aftcr
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isolatioll, åre the avelâge of 18 separatC Dea3ulenents. Values

for l{AD have been onitted because of PoOr fecoverles from the

Cation e!ßchånge regín column (see rtMatErialg and Methodstt).

Referencc to Table ? shows that 88% of thc nucleotf.dec

neasured contain the bases adenLne and uracil. ATP and

UDPG are th€ nost abundånt individual conponcnts and togcther

account tor ?ú6 of the total. the molar propqrtion¡ of the

fouf nucleo¡ide triphosphates, ATP, UTP, GDP and CTP arc

l.OOsO.33:O.16:0.16 respecttvely a¡rd the nolar latÍo of ATP

to ADP lc approní¡nately 11 to l. No AMP wac detected at

any stage in the erçerhint.

the experinental data, given in Appendtx 1, were

analyaed by non-pa.ranetrfc ltatlsttcs using the Mann-blhitney

U teËt. the signlficant effect¡ , (% level) ârÊ'degcrlbed belor.

Durlng thc fir¡t tço hours, thc levels of IIDPG ln

both rater- and GA-treatcd tllcue are depretscd bclotp tho¡e

of the control. Inttlally, both treatncnt¡ fall at thc

.âDe rate. Hpwever, after the fír¡t hour, tb levcl rl,tb

ê fall¡ nore rapidly and by 2 bour¡ has reached a lower vâlue

than the rater-treâted tissue. Soth trealnents rl¡e to

control levele by 3 hours and rcnain telatlvcly unchangcd until

15 hourr. At thl.e tine¡ the level with GA rises above the

CorEesponding value for water. the effect L¡ tran¡lent and

dirappeat. by 24 hor¡r¡ '

the level of UIP in tl¡¡ue treated ïlth watcr rlaes
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@
u'l ÎÍ¡ne-course of changes in the levels of free nucleotides of wheat aleurone tissue in res¡ronse

to GA. Concentration of GA: IOO Fg/nL. Nucleoiide levels, expressed as naoomoies per 4 gn.
fresh weight 2 ãÍê means of tripliéate values (c.f. Appendix table 1). Values ín parentheses
are the levels relative to the control as IOO.

Nucleo-
tide

AlP

ADP

UDPG

tnP

GlP

lreat-
ment

Ccntrol
-@
+@,

Cø¡trol
-GA

+@,

Contr< 1

-GA

+GA

Control

-GA

+GA

Control

-GA

+GA

Coatrol
-GA

+Gfr

209

2L4(]o2l
res( e3)

20

2r( los)
20( roo)
219

183 ( 84)

L72(78'
80

loo(r2s)
e6( 12o)

30

35(1r7)
32(Lo7l
28

37 (I,321

35(rzs)

2

I8
2?(LsOl
2s(L3el
254

L78(7ol
1ó3( 64 )

9?

12l(r3o
12e( 139

30

209

Le2(ezl
I88(eo)
27

32(1I8)
3r( rrs)

l8t
Ls7 (B7l
r47(81)

64,

I ezlLzgl

) 8s(133)

?4

30(88)
32(94,1

29

30( ro3)
?4(LL7}

227

229(roll
23o( rol)
t7
20( 1r8)
23(t?51

t73
2oo( 1ró)
2L4(L241

( r41)
(ró4)

42

42 ( roo)
46( r1o)
41

4s( r1o)
4ó( r12)

205

211( 1o3 )

225(rrol
t9
18(es)

2r ( 11o)

2o.3

20ó( 1or)
2s3(r,zsl

óo

e,6(t43j
88(r471

33

3L(e4l
38( rls)
39

48( 145)

4s(13ó)

24

2L4

2o8le7l
24e(Lt6l

2L

r-8 (86)

17(8t )

196

2r8(r11)
236(Lzol
75

ó6(ee )

rie ( lse)
33

37 {LLzl
40( 12i)
37

s4 ( 146)

5e( lse)

I

Îíne of íncubation (Hrs.)

l563
t
o

2Q

2]'.8

204

34

'246

22s(etl
213( 8ó)

72

31,

59

83

97

30(1oo)

2e(e7l
35

37(roó)
40( r14)

clP

tO ltrese r alues are the Deens of 18 sanples.
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during the flrst hour and continues above the control value

up to the 24th hour. A similar rise in tissue treated v¡1th

GA, apparent by 2 hours, persísts throughout the experiment

and the level àt 24 hours is higher than that follorying

treatment crith water.

In the pielenee of C'A r the level of ATP falls relative

to that tir both control atrd tratcr-treatecl tissue. this effectt

detectàble at 2 hours, disâppears during the next hour.

Howevet, by 15 hours the level with G treatmcnt rises above

the contfol valuëi and at 1,4 hourc it higher than the

cortegpondlng treatnent tith wåter.

the arnount of ADP tn ttgsue incubated rlth water

tot 2 houre is hlgher than the control, Although the level

folloring treatnent rith @ rf.*es also, tlre differcnce i¡

only slgrnificãnt ât thc Iø levcl. By 3 hours, thir cffect

hrs been abollrhcd and no further change occuEs untLl 15

hour¡ wben the lcvel in watef-treated tissue fall¡ and that

ln GA-trcatcd tl¡¡ue riseg relative to tlre control. Tlrese

effectc are not rignlflcent ât 24 hours.

No rígnificant treatnent effects occut in thc leveb

of CDF untll 15 hours of Lnoubatlon. At thi¡ tine the level

Ln tissue treated u¡ith weter has rtsen conpâred to the control.

However, by 24 hours¡ both treatnents are highcr than the ,:ontrol

value.

the anount of GtrP does not change significantly wÍth

either ti¡re or treatnent.
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Trvo apparently dlstlnct effccts of G/| cân bc disccrned.

the flrst is evf.dent after 2 hours of incubation when both

LDFG and ATP levels are depre6sedo the effect is transíent

and disappears after a further lrour. the second ls

discernable at 15 hours when, in the presence of c'A¡ the

level of UDFG rises more rapidly than in its absencei at

24 hours there are úiÍtilai tiends ln botti utP and A.ÎP¡

Although not signiflcanti ünâi! Lircreases also occuù in the

levels of ClP and GÎI. aftet treathent of tissue wíth GA

fot 24 hours¡

Irrçectlou of lable 7 ehows that the nueleotide

let¡els of both wåter- and @¡treatecl naterial exhibit slt¡llar

Ehångc¡ with tù¡e of lncubatLon¡ this L3 especlal'Iy

cvlAeni duúirrg the llr¡t ó houtÖ. Analysis betsreon tirne¡

by non-parametric ctatLctlcrr {c dlfflcult to iaterpret

because of fluctuations in tlre level of the control trcatüent.

To stabillse thls varlance, the values of lable 7 were

tran¡forned by naking the control equal to lOO and adJucting

the other trcat¡nents accordingly. the adJusted valuc¡ were

then analyeed e3 e 6 x 2 x 3 factorLal deetgn. the neen

values for each tLne are ¡hovn in lable 8, and Fig'4
Iabrgs

Nucleo line of incubatio¡ (hrr.) Least sfgnift-
tide o I 2 3 ó 15 24 ä"T"3:Ít"ü"i!i.,

LOz

131

L20

155

IO5

113

loó
LO2

114

148
103

L42

LO7

90

1le
L25
L23

154

7

32

ls
2l

N .S.
N,S.

:lo

49

20

N .s.
N .S.
N .S.

AlP
ADP

T'DTG

UlP
GTP

clP

loo
100

100

loo
100

loo

98

99

a2

L24
1t3
L34

90

t4ó
67

134

LO7

LI?

9T

L24

86

L32
92

lll



Fl.gr 4.

Nuclcotide levels at inten¡als during LncubatLon of

aleurone tot 24 bours. Levels in thc Plesence and

absence of C,A have been averaged and arc expressed

relatLve to the zexo tLme sample as IOO'
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the varl.ance ratios for tlne of incubatioo were

siçrnificant for AÎP, ADP, UDPG and UTP. Cornparlson of the

neân valucs for each ti¡¡e with the least significant differenceg

(lable 8) shows that, over the first two houtsr the levels

of ATP and UDFG decrease, whilst thoee of ADP and UTP increase.

Although IDFG falls by 196 'dttrlng this pertod¡ there is a rapid

recovery añd by ô houre IJDPG has fisen to a þalue 2Ø abovc

the control. this ls equLvalent to alr íncrease of I.2L nnol-a8.

the decreâse in it¡e ånottnt of frTP of lØ ot 27 nmoles does

not match thc ffse in ADP since the increase of 4@ in the

tatter is èqulva!.ent to only I nmoles. UtP rises to a lcvel

94ø àbove the control by 2 hours" but¡ in contrast to UDf{i,

ATP and ADP, does not tèturn to êohtrol vâlues beiween 3

and 6 hour5. the dlff,erence of approxínately 30 nuoles is

naintained throughout.

It is apparent that uodifications in the nucleotide

pool are lnl.tiated during the fírst '¿wo hours of incubation

of aleurone tLssue in water alone. these fluctuatlons

could represent woundíng responses of the tissue, and

consequently, the changes occurring shortly efter the

Lsola.tiorr of the tissue Ìnere investigâted in greate¡í detail"

10. .

Four lots of aieurone tissue (4 gn in each) were

prepared from each of tlrree batches of half-seèd.s pueviousl.y

inbibed for pe:.'iods of 2/1, 26 ancl 30 hours, One portion

of tissue from each Preparation was inmedåate3"y extracted
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for frce nucleotidcs. The othcr thrce rr€r€ lncubated in

IO nl water at 3ooC for times of 21 4, and 6 hours and then

also extracted. changes in the levels of ATP, UlP and

IJDPG were followed and are shorrn in Table 9. A graphical

representation is gfven in Fig. 5'

In general, the changes observed over the 6 hours of

incubatton wcte sinllar for each tine of inbibttion of h¡lf-

seedgl and åIso corfesPonded to tho¡e chown in lablc 8. It

was clear that the technique used to prePare the aleurouc

tiesue luâs ¡itì itSelf , caUsing changes {n the erounts of

nucleotLdes that represeht a wound response.

lablg 9

fileurone tisrue (¿ g) wa¡ prcpãrcd fron half-¡eed¡ after
dlfferent perlod¡ of ihblbltion. the tlssuè wa¡ then
Lncubated in water and cxanlned for free nucleotldcÖ at
Lntervals up to 6 hours. Figures in parentheses arc the
rc¡ults relátive to the tero ti¡e control. Nucleotide
level¡ Ln ¡rnoles/canplc. the rcaults fox 26 houre
lnbibitlon arc thc average of duplicates; other recults
âre â ringle ob3crvation-

line of iublbi- ll.nc of Íncubation of tlssue
Nucleo- tion of half- (hrs.)
tlde seed¡(hrs.) O 2 4 6

AlP 24

26

30

at
26

30

24

26

30

232(tool
2r4( roo)
2s6(1oo)

70(1oo)
62 ( loo)

ror( roo)

264( !.oo)

2oo(rooi
268( rOOl

r86(8o)
20ó(e6)

2s4(ell

es( 135)

e8( r58)
Lze(L261

1sr( s7)

160(80)
r_gs ( ?3)

rel(82)
21r(eB)
236(ezl

es( 13s)

er(14ó)
118(1i7)

1e5(70)

176( BB)

?.LO(781

222(e6l
222lLO3l
234lell

112 ( 160)

e8( rs8)
et(eo)

214 (81)

2o2( 1O1)

zle(821

UlP

T'DFG
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Alcurone la¡rers were prepared fron half eeeds i¡¡bibed

for various period¡ of tlne, Íncubated in weter' and

examined fof levele of free nucleotides, at lntervals

of 2 hoursr uP to ó hours. Results are expresscd

relative to the sero tirue ganple as lOo'
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the largest CLfferences were observed àt 2 hours after

isolation, and during the next four hours the values for

ATP and UDFG tended to return to the initial values, while

the level of ûTP remained relatLvely eonstant.

11, Investisation of the Ar¡bient Solution for the Presence

the possibility thet the fall ín the level$ of some

nucleotides, shortty after iiisue isolatlonr wâs due to

Ieakage into the a¡rbient solution, was exanined.

the anbient solutloËs fron two of the experi¡nents

reported in lable 9 were tc¡noved fron around the tissue ând ati

equal volune of ice-cold O.4 N perchioric acld ràs added.

After 15 r¡in¡ at 4oC, the extractr urere noutraltsed wíth

o.33 N KoH and left at 4oc for gerleral hours ò KCloo ancl

acid¿insoluble Dåtettâl ra¡ then renovêd by centrlfugation.

Further KCIO4 waa renoved by evapofåting tne samples

þ_yêggg, dissol.víng the residue in a suall volune of

üreter and centrifuging at l8rOOO rrprnt. for t5 nin. at OoC.

The tupernatents were then exa¡nined by chronatography.

the sarnples derived from half-seeds ÍmbÍbed for 24

hours were divided Lnto two po::tions, one of which. '¡as

developed in iso-propanol:ÌKl :water (l7Os47:39 v/v/"l| "

the other Ín iso-butyric acid r¿.r.nmonia:water (57 za 39 v/v/v) "
Sarnples derived fro¡n half-seeds Í¡nbi.bed for ?€, !¡ours were

developed in 9S6 ethanol:lM ammoní-u¡n acetate Fil{ 7.5

(O.OIM with respect to EDTA) (? t3 v/vl 
^
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Areas corresponding to authentic bases and nucleotÍdcs

wetre eluted fron the pa.persand neasused for U-V absorbance.

Those âreas corresPonding to guaníne were eluted i-n l.ó N

lrcl, other bases in o"i N FIcl and nucleotides in o.ol N

HCI (SDith, 1960) o .

It ís apparent in lable lo that only EnâLl âmounts of

conpounds resembling nucleotides could be detected in the

ambÍent solution. the largest quantitÍes were found after

two hours ôf incubation, and no nlreleotides could be

detected after 4 oi ó hot¡rs. frlthough some U-V absorbing

naterial wes detëcted after chromatograpby wfth the iso-

btltyric acid üo}vent, none was founa followlng deVelopment

of the 26 hours Êåhple $rith èthànollatunonLum acetate.

It can bc seert fton Îable f1. tf¡at the amounts of ATP and

UDPG lost frorn the tissue are not of the sane order as

tho6e found in the ambient solution.

On another occasion, the ambien'ú solution from tis¡Ue

inCuÞated in Water fox 6 hours was rernoved, end examined

for nucleotLdes by the nethod described for tiÚsue"

After initial chronatography with rl-propanol:annoniurn acetàte t

no U*V absorbLng areas could be detected on the paper by

visual meanso However, treatment of the paPer with

phosphate r€agent revealed inorganic phosphate and phosphate-

containing cortpounds.
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lable 1o

Wheat aleurone tissue (4 gut) was Prepared from half-cceds
previously inbibed for 24 hours - Att'et subsequent
incubatton in waterr.the resulting ambient solution was
examined for the prèsence of bases and nuclectldes'
Levels in r¡noles. (-) denotes level too low to be
detected.

treriod of incubatLon (hrs)

Solvent Systèn ConPound 2 4 6

--r-i.¡--.-rt- 
L ! -.-------

t66-propanol t HCt Uracil 1.5 i
cytosihe 4.o 2.o 2 -o

Adenlne O.4 -
GuanLne - ô

Iso-btrtyríc acid : UtP 9.ó å ¡
àmDÖhia uDP + IDPG AtB ¡ -

AlP 1.3

f'DPG + UT{P

ADP

A}!P

Table 11

hlheat aleurone tissue (¿ gm) was Prêpared from half-seeds
imbibed tor 24 and 26 hourei. Changes in the J'e'¡els of
AÎp, IDPG and UlP were foliowed over the ensuing ó hours
ln water, (Actual nucleo<:ide levels shown í.n Îalrle 9) .
Values in nmoles,/sarnPle.

Nucleo-
tide

Inbibítlon
['er iod (hrs . )

Períod of incubation (hrs.)
o-2 0-4 0-6

ATP

t},tP

T.'DPG

UDT€ +

ttlP

2t'

26

24

26

24

26

24

26

46
-8

?.5

36

-.i.L3

40

-88
^4

-41

23

29

-79

-24

-s4
5

-io
.E

42

3ó

-50
2

-8
38
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thus, although some phosphorylated compounds leak

fron ttre tissue into the a¡rbient eolutLonn the decline in the

levels of nucleotides cânnot be ascrib<¿d to th.e leakage of

the nucleotidet ther¡selves. this work howev.:t does not f ule

out the poesibility that the nucleotÍdes are degraded to their

coEresponding baces in the aubient 3o!.utlon, and that these

in turn are bctãbollced to nón -U.V. abeorbtng éonpoundc.

Such â proccss 3eeD3 unlikelY.

L2.

Ìo exanl.ne more fully the ch8nges in trea nucleotide!

after short¡term applications of Gê^r it was neccssaßy to

ellminate, tS far aa possible, the early fluctuatLons induced

during the pteparatf.on of the tisSue, the r¡ethod adopted

was to allow the tLesue to eQtrtlibrete for ö houts l.n water

at 3OoC, before applyÍng the treatnent¡.

several reports had indicated that an extensioî of

the i¡¡bibition period for b¿r}ey aleurone either reduced

the inductíon perÍod, or increased c<-arnylase production

in response to {ìA (Mc!-eod, Duffus and I'lorsfall, 19ó6;

Yung and Mann, !9671.

The ínductíon perfod for oc -amylase i'-a wheat

aleurone was exanined by prenaling four portions of 4 gm

aleuione tissue two of which were incubated in L0 mI of water

or GA írnr¡edíately after isola'Èion. the other two were left

for 6 hours ln IO nl water, then 5 mt of ';he anrbÍ-ent solution

replaced with an equal volume of water-' or C"A IZOO ¡O/nLl.

1
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c( -ânylâte production wås exanined at intervals up to LZ

hours after the additÍon of the hormone and the results are

shwn in lable 12, and Fig.6.

lable 12

Deternination of the lnductlon period for ct -amylase in
response to Gfr. Samples (a g ) of aleurone tissue were
treãted wittr G¡{ elther irnmedlately after preParation or
following en equilibration petiod of 6 hours. Valuea arc
Starch-Iodine Colour unitC per S fresh weight of tisËue.
(-) denotes etlzltrltc not detected¡

lreatnent
lLue efter .GA +GA

GA applied
(hllr¡ Arrbient lisiue lotal Anbient lis3ue lotal

- r . .t , I l !

(a) tlssue fËeated lntnediately agÍter lrotgtion

ó o.ol o.oi o.ol o.o1 0.o2

I O.O1 O.O1 O.O2 O.Ol ó.ø2 o-o3

IO O.O1 0.OI O.O3 0.O2 0-o5

L2 - O,,Ol O"O1 O.O3 O-Oó O.O9

(b) lissue treated 6 hours after isoiation
û

4
s

6 o.01

o.o2

o.o2

o.oI

o"o2

o.o2

o.oó

o.62

o "ol
o.o3

o.38

1.OO

o.o1

o.o3

o.44

L.62

I

iO

i
Average of two separate c:{periments'
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Dêterninatlon of the tnductlon period Íot o<-anylaoc

Ln reapon¡e to GA. GA was added eLther to

freshty lsolated tlgsue, or to tiç¡ue rrhi'ch had

received e pre-LncubatLon perlod of ó hours Ln

water. En¡yûe activlty ïvas Deaaured at fntervalE

up to 12 hour¡ after the addltion of GA'
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A cor¡nri¡on of the total am6untt Of or-anylase produced ln tÞe

pre3ence and absence of GA shows that the induction pefiod

for tLssue treeted irnnediately after i.sclatien is between

I and lO hours. For tissue tfeated ó hours .i.¡terr thl's

pêiíod is beàteen 6 and I hourc ¡ ilrui the extra ó hotrrs

of ii¡:bibition has rasul'i:ed in a decrease of approximately 2

hours in the inductiorr perlod and tl¡Ís t¡ in agreement with

otlrer results for barlayi

13. n theA

It rpas reported by Click and F[ackett (1963) that

the lnhíbitlon by Actinonycin D of, certain netabollc

effects lnduced in potato tuber tlssue by stlclngr was

progresslvely lower a3 the tíue of addltion of the inhíbitor

was delayed. Sinilarty, Varner and Chandra 1leOe) observed

tÌ¡at AetÍnonycin D inhiblted the @-gtimulated production

of o<-enylase by barley aleurone if applied with the ho::mone,

but was ineffective if added 7 hours Later. Sii¡ce i'i: was

proposed to allow freshly prepared wheat aleurone to

equÍlibrate for ó hours in wate'¡ before u!e, the effect of

this treatment on the sensitivity of the tissue to ActinonycLn

D was examined.

Saraples of al.eu¡.'one (O.5 gn) were Lncubated in
ß.

4 cm petri di.ehes wlth 1.ó mI of test solutíon" one g.et of

treatments was applied to fceshly prepared t'issuer the other

aftet the tí-ssue had been incurbated ín loó ml of wa'cer for
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6 hours. o(-àmy1a6e plo'ducticn ütAs measurcd 24 hours after

addítion of thc test solutions. lhe results are shown in

lable 13.

Although there is a slight stinulation at I lg/t,I.,
as the éonceatrátion of ActinonycÍn D ís increased the

production of o{ -emylase is progressively reduêedi An

increasê from 3O to Læ ye/nl êauses a greateÈ reductlon

than anii othêt incre¡¡ent.

rÈg,l?-'
productlon of o..-anylese by wheat alêurone tlssué in the
piã"ãi"" of Gfi ( fOO )g/nl) anc'' diffetent concentrations
äf eCttnornyêin ò. ft¡e tissue virås-treated eftþer inùÞd-
i¡täiy-¡iiái-pt"faration or followlns an equlllbtatf.on
p"tfá of ó nàuri itr water. Vall¡es in Starèh-Iodine-
ðolour unlts per çD ftesh weight of tÍêsue'

(a) t e Ísolation

1ícsue
Anbient
lotal

cA (l:aü lúrrl) + Act¡ D at¡-

Contrõl O 1 5

o.1 19,3 16.' L2ß
- 43.8 45.8 ?2"6

O.I S? .L 62 ^S 45.I

(¡e/ntl -

30

13 ¡9
22"8
?6"7

2n
oå4

o.l
o.5

loo
o.9
o.4
J- "3

Ratio of
anbLent to
tissue

(b) lreatments appl

lisst¡e
Ambient

lotal

Ra'iío of
anbient to
tissue

3.2g 2.?4 2.6L L.& O"44 O.23

ater -l

o"I 2? ^B 33 "4 23.8 L7 -8 2 ,4 0'6

6I.6 3?,L 42.'L 23.2 Lr9 0"6

o.l 89.4 go.s 65.9 4'1"O 4 "3 !-"2

2 .22 L,7! 1,7? t "30 0.79 I.OO



the ratio of the anount of oú -anylase in .h" "tb::.
solution to that in the tissue fatl¡ coosistently as the

Ievel of Actinomycin D increases. Since en.'¿1yme produc-

tion by the tissue ís only inhùbited at rel.rtivety high

conêentrations, ft follows that releaae in comparison wÍth

proCuction of 6l(-amylase, is hore Sensftive to Aotinouycin D.

L4. Incorporatl,on of to
ue

Poitlons of aleurone tissue G gn) vtere weighed into

9 cn petrl Ol¡UesrlO rul of w¿\têr adcled¡ ând left to

equilibrate for ó houÉs. the tissue was then l{nsecl by

renovLng 5 hl of the anbLent solution, addl.ng 10 nl of water

to tlrc pettl dlch ånd, after uixlng tbe éontÉntt, reuovíng

lO r¡1 of the solutl,on¿ the Púòceflure ntas repeatetl ntith

another 10 nl of.vrater and then the volune of anbient

solutíon rnade to IO nl again by the addition of 5 ul aliquots

of water of GA lzoo ¡e/n\l . After thorough ruixing' the

treatments were incubated for Periods of I or 3 hours"

32P n." fntroduced 15 nin, before the incubation¡ were

termLnatedr Ð rinsLng 'che tissue again a3 desêrÍbeC above

ancl making the anblent solutions back to volume wi.th 5 ¡nl

aliquots of water or GÉ\ (2æ I g/nLl eon'uaining 50 1.,
32p ura Ls lg ffieÐ¿ as carrier.

f{ i( tiLPt*, \
¡r,

4the tissue was the-ir wasl¡ecl in ice-cold tO I'tolar

ffiZÐ¿, íce-cold water ãnd transfetred to the cold room

for nucleotlde extlactLon. App:oxinateLy ó nínutes elapsed

32p

t,

r.:-
-ñ
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betcreen the tine of removal of the tíssue fron the isotope

laboratory and its extraction, since the ísotope laboratory

was sited some distance fro¡n the cold Ëool!" Means of

inhibttlîg eîzpe activity duri-ng this pcriod were exanined.

the tissue wâs either fto¿en ln liqgiô nítrogen or placed in

an ice-bath, the former belng subseouently thawed iln 1.C"4.

befofe extraction. NucleOtide levels were determined after

each procedure and are shotryn Ín lable 14"

taule -t-¿

the effects of freezlng 1n líquid nltrogeü or coolihg Ín
an ice bath on thê âuounts of nucleotides extracted fron
aleurone tí¡sue. the perÍoci of Íneubation in the presence
and absenCe of C,A was 60 ¡rin¿ ¡ atrd the time the tissue was
held frozen or on ice was 6 nLn. Nucleotide levels lnmoles
per 4 9n fËesh weight) weÃe deter¡¡iäed aftet thewing and
extraction in fi TCÃ at 4"C"

L{qrftd nlttogen Ioe Bath
Nucleotlde -GA +GA -GA +GA

a

M\D

AMP

ADF

,lì.1P

CDP

clP
GDP

GlP

UMP

UDP

UlP

TJDPG

34

4S

77

64

18

33

IO

4

34

36

L63

42

22

7L

109

L2

31-

1s

!7

34

20

2L2

135

L96

4L

19

2LO

4L

139

L93

8187

35

15

18

6l
l(¡2

Since the nucl-eosi.¡e r'rot-¡ophosphates w¿re not norrnalJ.;r

detected in aleurone tissue, their presence in 'ùissue fro:zen in

liquid nit-uogen indicaterl 'ibat extensive degraoatio¡i haC
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occurled. Nef.the: llAD nor (D?G wÉtr€ affected suggestLag

that the breakdown tr¡as due to the aetùon of one or more

phosphateaeÊ, poesibly during the process of thawing.

Sirnilar evl.dence for degradatíon ín ice-cooled tissue was

not observed and it was aasu¡ned that adequate inhibition of

enzlme acttvity was achieverl by tnís ptocedure.

the final chromatogtams of radioactLve nucleotidea

were fastened to !(-ray f ilrns fot ó hourS. the f llns were

developed, and tha areas tlenoting the pËeser:ôe of radioectivfty

COmpared with the U-V absOrbÍ.irg areas on the Chroma'dt;grang.

Reference to the U-V photograph and the autorâdlograph in

Fi9r.3 and 7 respectively $hbws that radioactive ateas

ànd abgorblng afeàg cLoåe1y Coltrcide. the absorbånce of

the conpounds waa neasured, then portions of the eluates

dried on to copper planchets ånd the ar¡rount of radioactivity

estinated with the gas-flow counter. After making

correction¡ for both decay (theoretical decay curve) and

the dally variation in the sensítlvity of the eounter

(standard 32" pl"rrche'i), the incorporàtion of 32o 
"r"*

exptessed as Counts per min. per nmole. the ae'cual tlata

are shown in Appendix 2, and the means ín Table 15"

Bach section of labLe 15 was statisticalllr analysed

es â 6 x 2 zr 2 factorLal with randomised complete-,þLock design.

after exc!-udi.ng certain values 'r¡hi-ch were outside t!.re lLi¡¡its

of accurate detection, thus. the values for IJDP î¡ere omitted

fron the analysts of nucJ.eo'litJe Lerrels, arrd those os' UDP ar¡d l'lAD



Fís 7

Radioautograph of tv¡o-dimensiona'I ehromatogramt

corresponding to U-V photograph i-n Fig' 3'
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lable 15

The incor¡rcration of 32p lgto the free nucleotides of
wheat aleurone tissue. '-P (5O !|ci) was ¡dded to the
anbient solutLong for the fÍnal y'S nin" of the indicated
tl"nes of treatment. Nucleotide levels are gíven âs
nnoles per 4 grn fresh weight, specific activities as
c,p.lt.,/nmole. Values ln parentheses are relative to
the control as IOO.

(a) NucleotÍde levels

Nucleotide -GA

I Hour
+C'A Mean -CS

3 Hours
+GA Mêan

t{AD 42 39(e3) 40 34

ADP 2L l8(8ó',t 20 20

AlP 227 225(e9!- 226 23O

clP 53 5o(e4l 52 63

clP ?6 2?(751 31 2a

ulP L29 L2t(941 Lzs L32

rrDP s 9( óO) 4 ?

UDFG lg9 ¡ÞÀ(77) &. L?e
ûMean 100 9b 9s 98

rtap ApP AlP 9IB GlP ulP
* 38 19 228 5s 32 L27

UDP onitted fron calculation of r¡ear¡.
(b) Soecific Activities

J- Hour
Nucleotide -GA +CA Mean -CA

38( 112)

18(e6)
234(tozl
56(8ot
3ó(12s)

rso( 98)

8( lIs)
1e2 (1O7 )

100
UDP T'DPG

6 178

3 Horlrs
+GA

36

I9
232

óo

92

131

I
E5

99

Mean

I\¡AD

ADP

AlP
CTP

GTP

UlP
TJDP

TJDPG

Mean

e 6(671 I 10 r(1o)
343 45s(133) 399 4sO 3ór(8O)

776 Bgó(rl.s) 836 Be6 7s2(84)

631 Bso(r3s) ?4t 648 s2B(81)

sóó 7o3(r24) 63s 666 537(8r)
816 1O1ó(L24) e1ó 1O!o 7sB(751

L632 s314(326134?3 2L34 1ss8(73)

34a 45? (i3rì 4.o?- _371- _-j]-174r
s80 73o 68s 674 53(r

ÌJÐ ApP 4pe ç.1. Gæl uI'P gp.E

ó 401 831 680 62L 9C4 2660

UDP a-nd NAD omittecl from calculatiotr oÍ mean'

6

405

84
5e8

6o.2

88,.i

I846
329

r!
óo5

g,ai9

373
rü
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lable 15 (Contd. )

(c) lotal counts íncorporated (xro3)

I Hour
+@\

3 Hours
.GÍ\ +GAl{ucleotide .GA Mean Mean

r\¡AD O;38 O.23 (60) O.3O O;34 OiO4 ( 12) O.l9
ADP ',l rà 8.2 (1I4) 7.? B,ó 6.6(tl, 7.6

Alp L75.6 zOL.2( 1r5) I88.4 2O5& 174.O(85) 189.ó

crp 33.4 4l .O ( 123 ) 37 .2 40. B 3O.L(74') 35.4

GTP 2Ot2 tB.1(9O) I9.1 l9¿O 19.I(1OO) l9.O
üÎp LO3.7 121.O(rr7 ) LL2,'3 L32.7 9A.7(?4) 115.7

IJDP 8.2 15 i 9 ( 194 ) L2 ¿o L4.9 12 .5(a4l L3 .7

UDPG ,ó8.ó 67"8(99) 6812 ,63-.2 53+ó(eO) ó,O.4
f

Mean 
- 68.1 76.2 72¿2 78.9 63.7 7L.3

NAp ApP ¡.TP ClP qtP gTP IJDP UDPG

O.24 7 17 Ì88.9 ?6.5 19.I Ll,3t7 L2.8 ó5¡1
¿t

UDP a¡d NAD ouitted fron cal-culetion of !tr€àD¡

o¡nitted from the analyses of both specific activities and

total counts incorporated-

The mean levels of all nucleotides i.n the Presence

and absence of GA were 94 and 99 nmoles resPectively'

this dlfference is significant at tlr'e 9o level (L.S.D.=41 .

After I hour, the nean nucleotide level was depressecl by

Gr compared to both the cont'¡o1 and rhe values witir anC'

without C.A at 3 hours (sigrnificant at t!i,e L% te:vel)"

Moreover, Cu':i-ng the fi-rst hour the l-evel of UDtrG was

depressed by CA, (siguifi:e.nt at. tlra 5% Level)" thís

effect was transient an'i could no longer be rleter:ted by

3 hours. there ?ras no signi.ficai:t differcace i.n -ihe amount

of UDPG ei'iher wittr or ':rithorrt -ìA at 3 hcurs, however r the
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level ín vratef-treated tissue wes lorper thâri the cofrespondíng

treatnent at I hour (significant ât the 5ñ level).

A further analysis of nucleotide levels was based

on the hutl h¡4pothesis of no differenée between treatnent

neans. After I hourn the levels of both A.DP and UTP were

depressec by c,A, the effects being significant within 996

confidence limits, l'[o other significant effects of treatment

with GA were noted¡

Factorial analysis of the specífic activities showed

that the nean value over all nucleotídes vras increased by

GA after I hout (sígníficant at 1-t¡¡e l7o level) and depressed

after 3 hours (9â llevel-) compared ilo the respective controls.

Further¡ the nean value after 3 hours with CrA was significantl¡r

lower than that following t hour with GA (w level) o For

both periods of incubation, all nucleotides responded ín

the sane way to the presence of the hormone. 1o reduce the

variance, the data were transformed by naking the control

values equal to lOO and adJusting the other valr¡es

accordingLy. A factoríal analysís carried out on the

transformed data verified the absence of a specific effect

of the GA on any one nucleotlde. the mean specifrlc aetivity

for each nt..eleotide, in the presence and absence of C'A r clid

not change significanttr-y with time of treatment.

ft is evident that the lndiviclual compcunds exhibit

different amounts of incorporation of 32P' The le:.si

significant diffcrences for the average values shown in
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T¡ble L4 are LL7 (96l and 158 (Vrl c.prm.,Áimo1e, and it can be

seon that the nucleotides form 3 groups comprl.sed of UTP and

ATF, GTP and CTP, and uD[€ and ADP. No differences occurred

between the two mêmbers of a grouPl but each gfoup was

sÍgnÍficantly dífferent fron the others'

the analysis of the total a¡nount of counts

incorporated showed that the neãn value, af1.;ex 3 hours in GAt

was signif,icantly lower than both the control and the values

at I houÉ. Nó other diffetenceg were signífícant.

thus, in aleurooe tissue treated with GA for I hour,

nucleotide levels are depressed, the specific activity is

íncreased and. there is no change in the total amount of

CoUnts f.ncorporated compared to a watef-tfeated control.

on the other hand, after three hours treatment both tha

specific activity and the totâl counts incofporated are

depressed in the presence of, Cra', but nucleotide levels are

not altered. these results are consistent v¡ith an initial

enhancement ancl subseq.uent depression of the rate of

metabolism of the phosphate rroiety of the free nucleotide

pool bV C'A.

A comparison of the ¡nean nucleotide leveLs obtai-ned

after incubation of aleurone for I hour in the absence of Gi\

(total Íncubation time 7 hours) as shown in Table 15, with

those obtained after íncubation in water fot 6 hours as

given in lable 7, indicates certain differences" G'ÎP and TJTP
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have increased ín anount by !ffi and 55ß rerpectively, whilet

th:=r !sy"1 of GtP has falleo by L$%t l-Iowever, the varíance

of the indlvidual values (Appendices I and 2) was sufficiently

btgh to preclude theee diffsreirces from being slgnifÍca-nt¡

the mean \rálues of ADP, ATP àüd UÞPG !ve=e almost LCantical

in each câs€r

In sone of the Ëedioautographs 1:repared durlng

these ex¡rriments (Fig.7) there luere indfcations that

ínorganic phosphate and ATP were not comptetely eeparated on tlle

fÍnal chronatogrâm. lalherc this occurred, the U..V absorbing

årea v¡as compared with the tadioaut lgraph¡ and the Portlon

not co-chronatographing wfth inorganic phcsphate vras cut

fron the papar, eluted, and the eluate used to determine

the speclfic activity of ATP¿ It was assumed that the value

so obtained was Ídentical with all of the ATP extracted from

the tissue. the remaining portion was eluted¡ the abso;bancc

measuted, and the total absorbance calculated from the ts¡o

siiparate readings,

I_5 , Stud of the I ion of 32p i,rrto
Free Nuc i-n R se to

Since it was apearent that GA caused changes in

the rate of incorporation of 32p into nucleotides, a f,rore

detailed ínvestigation was undera;aken. However, 'ihe

conditions unoer which the tissue was incubated vrere

moCified fron those used prcviously.

In an experÍ.nent desÍgnecl to exainíne the effec'¡: of
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the addltion of inorganic phosphate to the incubation

mediun, it was observed that the nucleotídes extractefl

from a sample of aleurone inrmediately afte¡the equilibra-

tion period, hacl considerably lower specific aclLvities

than a símilar sanple incubated, ín the absence of GA¡

for a further óO nin. PortÍons of tíssue (4 gm) were

weighed irito g cm petri dlshes and left for 6 hours in

tO ml of O.25 mM WZñq. One sample was then rlnsed by

discardihg 5 ml of the ambient solution, adcling Lo nl of

O.25 ntf KI{2r{4 and, after míxing, removing lo nl of the

solutionò thê latter step was repeated aud then the

volume nade to 10 mI agaín by the addition of 5 ¡nI of

o.2s nùI Ktl2Po4 containing 50 Tat "'r. After 15 dln. the

tisiue wa5 rLnsed ancl etttrâctec for nucleotides¡ the

same pro".aoàr without the aclcJítion of 32v, was carried

out with another sample whieh l,vas then lnëubated f.ot 43 mitlrl

rinsed agnin as described above and treatec'! wi+,h 50 )¡ci
32p tcl, 15 nin, this was al-so extracted. the results

are shown in lab!.e Ió. ft is aÞparent that the specific

activities have been considerably sti¡nulated by the addltional

60 nin. of incubation.

1o examine this effezt further, similar batche¡

of al.eurone lrrere incubatecl j.n eondi.tions of constant

agitation. The tisslre ura.s weighed into 25O ml f i-asics with

30 uI of rDlcf KH2PO4 ancJ incubated for 6 hours on a Ír¿c-J.procating

wa,ter bath. The volurne of solution was increasec above that
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used ln the petri dl,slree to pèrìtit adequate ¡¡ixing of tlr¿

contents of the flasks. One of the samples was then

drained¡ ânc1 the anblent solution replaced with 30 nl of

DM ¡rH2Po4 containlng 50 
1Ct 

32n, After treatment for

15 ¡nin., the tlåsue iryas dra|necl¡ rinsed and extracted for

nucleotides¡ Portion (Z.S ml) of the ambfent solution of a

second sanple was dfscarded ånd replaced with 7r5 nl of

nl,6 í{H2PO4 fot a further 45 nln. the solution was then

dLscarded, and ànother 30 ¡nI cf nl4 ia}l2P0', containl'ng

50 ¡lCf 
32e, taaed for 15 min,¡ after whl'ch thls tlssue wag

al¡o drainid¡ rl,nsed and extractedo Ftom table Ió, it can

be ¡een thât thls latter treatnent has resulted Ln relatively

little ctínulatlon occurring âftêr the additlonal óO nin. of

íneubation¡ the recults thus suggested that tbe Procedurê

of rinslúg the tLssrle aftet equilibrating ln petri dishes

lncreased the rate of incorporation of 32po Since it was

not known whether small variations in the effícíeney of

rinsl.ng caused changes ln the degree of stfnulation, the

technique of Continuous shakíng wâs adopted. 6.: -any!.a3e

production, Ín response to GA, was cornpared for the two

types of íncubatLon and the results are shown Ln I.a.ble 17r

It ls evfdent that the amount of c<'"'amylase

produced by both ClA¡ aîd water-treated tíssue is lower when

the tissue Ls Constantly agitatedo T-Towever¡ the response

to GA by the shaken treatment is 275¿L cornparecl wi'¿h 46sL

for the noû-Shakenr a six-folc-l inc':èaseo
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lable 16

Aleurone tissue (4 gn) was equilibrated in petri dishes
or on a shakLng watçr bath. One sanple from each v¡as
then treated wittr 'oP f,ot 15 min. and the nrrcleotides
extracted. Further samples were treated as descrtþgd in
the text and incubatecl for an adCitional óO min' "-P was
introduced for the final 15 min. and the nucleotides
estimated. Specific activities are expressed as c.p.D.
per nmo1e, Values in parentheses are relative to the
control as tOO;

tt
Petri Dish

Nucleotide Control óO ¡nín,
Shaken :

Control óO nino

NAD

ADP

ATP

CTP

GTP

UlP
TJDP

UDPG

1

50

116

74

99

14r
252

42

r (1oo) I
84 (168) 30

1s3 (rs8) 64

87 (118) s2

146 (L471 70

2oB (148) ó8

457 (r8r) 8ó

76 (r8r) 26

1 (roo)
42 (14o)

70 (Ioe)
sl (eB)

72 (1o3)

Bo (r1B)
25L (2e21

3r (11e)
¡ú

Average of two d-etermLnations.

lable 17

Batches of aleurone (4 grn in each) were held stationary
in petri dishes or constantly agitated in 25O mI flasks.
the volumes of anbient solution $tere 10 and 30 ml respective-
ly. Both treatments were left for ó hours after Prepara-
tion of the tissue before the addition of G4.' cr -amyrase
was assayed after a furtbex 22 hours. GA concentrationl
IOO gg/ml. r/alues are expressed 1n Starch-Iodine-Colour
uni/s per 9m fresh weight of tLssue (Average of duplÍcate
experinents) r

Shaken Not shaken (PetrÍ dish)
-GA +@ oC*\ +C'A-

lissue
Anblent
lotal

O.l ro.7
Ió.8
27.5

C.4

o.6
1"O

Ió.9
29..O

45.9o.l
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As described in the prëvious section, AlP and inorgnnic

phosphat? werê sonctines not completely separated on the final

chro¡ratogram. It Was found that the mobilÍ'ly of inorganÍc

phosphate vras greater when the pH of the fÍnal solvent was

3.8 than at ?¿5 (P-L Biochemicals Circular G-1O)¡ Comparison

of the U-V photograph in Fig.8 and the ¡adÍoautograph in F19.9

preparecl after adopting this modification¡ shows that the two

substances were compÌetely separated n

A tine-course study of the effect of C+r on thc

Lncorporation of 32P l-nto nucleotides wa6 carríecl oUt in

the followíng wâlr After LsolatÍon, the tl.ssue wâs Placed

in 25O rnl flasks (4 gn ih each) witfr 30 ¡nl of waterr and the

flasks were shaken on a rècíprocating water bath rnaintaÍned

at 3Ooc. After 6 hours , ?;5 tnl of solution werê removed,

replaced with 7¡5 rnl of either water or GA (+OO 7ø/nl) 
and

the flasks further shaken I'ot period.s up to I2O nín. 15 nrin.

before the incubations were termi-nated, the tissue was

completely clrained, anrl the amtrient solutíons were replaced wíth

fresh solutions of water or @, O.O5 rnMolar with r:esoect to

KPl.zPoA ancl containing so ycl 
?2v. Aftet i-5 min . in 32P,

tha tissue was drained, rinsed, placed iir an i6s þ¿'i:h and

tfanSferred to the cold roorn for n¡cleotide estimâ{':j.ofl .

the means of two experiments are shown ir, TabLe 18 and the

expe;-¡ncntal data is given in Appendf:: 3. The speclric

actívities are clepicted graphÍca-¡-1y Ín Fig"IO.

Each sectLon ot lable 18 was analysed âs a 6 x 2 x 4



Fig 8.

u-v photograph of truo-dÍmensLonal. chronatogramr

Solvent 1 I iso-butyric acl'd : annonia : water

(S?:4239v/v/vl

Solvent II: 95ß ethanol : IM amloniun acetete

pH 3.8

(o'Ol M f'n EmA) (? z 3 v/vl '
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Radiograph of two-dLmcnsional chromatogram corres¡rond-

ing to U-V PhotograPh Ln Fig. 8"
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lable 18

limgxcourse study of the effect of GA on tlre incorporatíon
of ÐoP fnto the free nucleotldes of wheât aleurone tissueo
Aleurone tissue (¿ gn) was íncqbated in f,Ia¡,ls on a
reciprocating water bath at 3O"c. 50 yCí'-P was added
to the anbient solutions for the final/15 nín- of the
indicated tines of treatneät. (Average of two determina-
tions. )

(a) Nucleotide (nnoles )

Tine of iqcJ¡bation (nin.)

-e"A +GA
EO

-cÁ +GA
90

.CA +GA

92.

L20
-Cå +C'A Meaa

15

-

NAD

ADP

AlP
clP
GTP

T'TP

T'DP

TJDPG
4

Mean
¡þ

Mean

52

22

236

1r¿

50

.2L4

to
L94

L33

L20

52

20

277

LOz

52

23L

9

1óq

L29

-GA

138

52 52 40

t8 22 2L

321 3L3 3c/l

L2â L2o ll4,
s2 48 54

250 2?2 224

to I L2,

2L4 193 lep
L47 LAc 1go

Is 99 eo

15 30
-GA +GA -C\

90.rcA -@ +C'A

50

20

298

115

st
22A

10

191

+öA

L34

L20
.a!. +c,A Mean

41

20

28L

L2B

34

2LO

15

rs
L28

46

17

3ro
llo
46

244

7

208

L34

62

l8
294

to6
52

220

10

190

L34

L44 13s L29 L37
*
exclu<ling UDP

(b) ífíc activ ltJ (c.P"m.r/nmole)

NAD

ADP

AlP
clP
GlP

tlP
T'DP

UDPG*
Mean

:ü

Mean
s

I5
lsI
265

1óO

246

264

688

L40

2o,4

15
198

L4

I'24

260

151

228

257

862

L32

L92

T7

1ós

3ó1

200

320

362

ó09

y2
264

I5
Iso
372

246

330

380

857

186

277

L2

190

380

2A6

366

376

7?O

i94
292

L4

1ó8

372

24-0

?72

374

7\2
185

28s

I5
155

?97

zr.J^5

3r.1

337

857

16s

13 18

133 160

3L4 37s

L66 228

2A7 342

3L2 372

óBO 1682

15ó 1_Þ6

22A 272

-.90
270

3q
2SO

L29
289

-cAffi +GA
257

excluding UDP and llAD
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lable 19 (Contd.)

(c) lotal count¡ incorporatecl (c.p.m. x tO3¡

Îf-ne of iqgÈgllon (nin..)

ls 30 90 L20
-GA +GA -GA +Cá -CA +GA -GA +GA MEAN

I\IAD O.7B O.73 O¿52 O,98 O¡7O O.78 O¡55 Oå87 O.73

ADP 2.7 2.7 2.8 304 3.2 2.9 3.1 t:2 3.O

ATP 8S'4 8l.O 96.3 105.8 lOO'7 10¡2.2 119.8 111ò¿ 1OO.g

clp 1919 L8.2 1803 25.4 25.O 24,.4 2712 23¡5 23.O

GfP L2.8 10.6 15'5 16"9 L7.g L7 ¿2 I7¡O l8¡4 15.8
ulp 66.3 59.3 71.4 ?7.4 74n'4 g6.0 93.2 84..9 76.6
UDP ó.9 6.9 8¿,2 1ó¡8 9"1 7 ,7 3.4 ?.L 8,5
tDpG 30.2 25.4 29.O 29.4 zBn$ 31.2 4L.2 35.2 31.3

*Mean 36.2 32.9 38.9 43.O 4L.6 44.O 5O.2 46"4
IMean 15 30 90 L2O _GA +@

34'5 4l.O 42¿8 48"3 4Lt? 41.ó
*
excluding IIDP anci lilAD

factorial wittr rando¡¡ised courplete-block design, after
excludLng the values for UDP from nucleotide levels, and

those of LlDP and ltlAD from both specific activities a¡rd

total @unts incorporated.

No significant differences occurrecl fron the

analysts of nucleotide leve1s- the r¡ean val-ue for ttre opecific

activLty at 30 min. was 2Øo above that at 15 mÍn. signlficant

at the 59ã levell , 3go âbove after 90 mín" (V"l , and 4@o higher

by l2O min. l,L%l " Thus althougb the period allowed for the

uptake of32p was the 6ane Ln each case (l5 nin")e 'che average

specl.fic activity increased as the total tine of incubatÍon

was extended. ATP, tllP and Q'P wet:e roore highly radioaetíve
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than clP, I'DPCì and ADP (sfgnÍ-fi-cant at tÌ¡e u6 level)¡ and

CfP more than ADP (Ú61.

rn lable 19 for each time, the specif,Lc activities of

the compounds are cornparetl by erçressing the values as a

percentage of the vâlue for the compound witt¡ the highest

specific activity. As no slgnificant hormonal effeqts

were detected by the prelinlnafy statistical analysis¡

the results in the Tab1e are the averages of both tleatments.

It ie clear that theEe is no Cifference between the specific

activlties of ATP and LlilP and thêse twv compou¡rds aie the

noet htghly racJioactive. The specífic actlvi.ty of GtP

was only 8ß lowef than that of ATP and u1P, however, the

ânóunt t¡l the tlÈsue was some 8Øo less. Moreovêr ¡ ClP wae

nore than ttrice as abunclant as GfP, but was 3Ot6 le¡s radioactLvc¡

The relative uptake of, "', OY ADP and UD1G *,as ajtost identical,

and that of I'[AD considerabJ-y lower thalr any of the other

nucleoticles.

Although the total counts incorporated increased

wj.th tl,ne, the statístieal analysis fndicated that a

significant dífference occr¡rred only between the mean val¡res

af. 15 and L2o mín. (5Øo level). Î'he mean value at .LzO m5-no vta.s

N t''íglnrer than at 15 min, ATP incorporated more counts

than the other nucleotícles lls leve].). the up'r.:ake b¡r

lf[P was 24% Lower than that of AÎF" but was signiflcantly

hÍ.gher than the remaining f,our compounds (196 level).

[rDpG showed greater incorporati-on than GlP (1Vo \evel) and
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lable 19

the Íncorporation cf 32P by the free nucleotides of wheat
aleurone tLssue' the nean specific activíty of each
nueleotide was calculated foÈ the specífieti íncubation
tfuue¡ an,J is ex¡precseclì relative to the highest value as lOO.

Ttne of -i@)
30 90 o

UTP

/,1P

GlP

CTP

UDPG

ADP

NfrD

99

100

90

59

52

52

ó

99

too
91

57

45

42

5

loo
99

6B

60

48

42

4

loo
100

9B

æ
50

4A

?

IOO

100

92

ót
49

46

4

/iDp (I,6 level), but was not signifLcantly different from

CTP. No difference was detected between CTP and GTP;

however both were signlficantly higher than ADP (196 and

9ã levels¡ respectively). Since the relative atnrndance

of each nucleotide occurs ln the same orcl.er, it is cleat

that the incorporatLon of 32p is ln direct proportion to

the anount of the compound present.

Nucleoticre levels were further analysecì by treating

each separately as a 4 x 2 factoxÍal wi th ra.ndomised-

complete block design. ioth NÉ^D and UD['G showetl a

slgnificant variation wíth time (5% Level) when the values

in the presence and absence of @ were averaçed' the

least significant differences were 6 and. 26 respectívely.

the level of NhD at 30 ancl 90 mino was Cepressed
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belou¡ that at 15 min., wtrereas the drop in UDPG was not

apparent until 90 nin. Aftet: LZQ min.r the initíal level¡

wGre regainecl in each case. In adcl.ition, the Dean treatment

effect independent of tine, was sigrniflcant for NAD and

C'fP(LVoandSVoLeve\sresPectlvely)rfnrlicatingthatthe

level of NAD was etlmuiated Ln the Preseñce of @, whílst

that of CTP was depresSed. the lnteractio¡r of +.ime with

treatment waö not signif,icant, tht¡s no nucleotide was

speclfically responsivà to GA at a paúticular tine.

fhe speclfíc activl.tlcs at êa¿h tLme of incubation

Were analysed separately ar ê X ¿ factoËLals vfth randonl'Eed

conplete-block decigrt. After 15 min. the avetage Ùalue

üith GA was below that of the Control. 1!:e néAna tf're

1912 ancl 2@ c,prm./nmor.e respec'cively (least signíf,Lcant

difference L2 at the 5% Leve]-| . But afte:; a furthel t5 mino¡

the correspondl.ng values w'3Ee 272 ancl 228 (Ieaet signíficant

difference 32 at the 96 level). thus, in the presence of

GA, the meatl speciflc âctivit}' at first falls and then rise8.

No sigrnificant effects were noted after 90 and 12O nin.

lhenullh1çothecÍsofnodifference.l2etween

tte¿.tmen't Í:aan:r wac appl.ierJ to the change in :'altre ;"1s¡ge??

15 anc-t 30 mino¡ for each ';reô.tr¡ent. the rise of- 24 e'pnn/nrnole

in the rìrean vâI::e of the control was not signifLc':ant, whercas

t!:e diff etenee of Bc cop.ï-l ./nmole following GA treatmer:t was

signiflcant lvithin 9To confi'denca limits'

Afui:theranalysj.sv:a's¡rerforueclwiththespeclfic
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activLties for thc four nueleoeide trlphosphates alone. llre

effect of ca, after 30 min., showed signLficancc at the l%l

level conpared to 5ß when all the nucleotides (except ttDP

and NAD) were analysed. Aleo¡ although thcre utas no

signiftcant interaction of nucleotides with treatmentst the

data suggected that Gl\ had a gfeater effect on one of the

triphosphates then on the others¡ the variancc of tlre

values foas therefore reduced by transforning the control

levels to loo and adjustlng the other treatnents accordingly'

the tfansfor¡recl values are shown in lable 20. statistical

analysis of the transfotnecl data was carËied out aa a

A *, 4 factorial of randonlced complete-block design.

lheleastsÍgnificantdifferencesforti¡neof

incubation were 4 (5/o level) and 6 (lZo level)' thue

after 15 ¡¡Ín. GA has depressed the incorporation of 32v

into the trÍphosphates, af,ter a further 15 min' greatly

increaser3 it¡ and over the next 90 nin' the effect of @

disappears. the mean value for CfP was higher than the

other three com¡rounds (5Øo leve1).
lable 20

the specíflc activitles of the nucleosicle triphosphatec
shown in lable 1!r rre here exPressed as the percent
ratio of GA-treate¿ to control.

lime of incubation (nln.)
Nucleoticle 15 30 90 LzO Mean

AlP
clP
GlP

UlP
Mean

L24

138

L26

L24

t28

105

127

106

106

lll

9e

98

100

98

99

loó
114

106

10ó

9B

95

93

97

96
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llre fuiteraction of nucleotide with tine was al¡o htgbly

signiflcent, the least significant dlfferences being 12

(3Ø level) and Ió (196 level)'- In the Presenc€ of GA' the

rise ls the specLfic activity of CTP is clearly greater than

for tl¡e other triphosphates after 30 nin. (5Ø level) and 90 nin'

(uã level) but r¡o different after l2o nin. AlPr UlP and GlP

also show a transient lncrease, with maxina at 3o min., but ln

each case return to the control level by 90 min.

As prevfously described, the specific activity of

CTP Ls less ttran that of ATPr UTP and GfP' Alsot the

relative resPonse to Cû is greatest for CfP' lbe actual

clranges Ln specific activities are given Ln ,Îablc 21 wl¡ere

Lt can be seen that at 30 r¡in., there is llttlc dlffercnce

Ln the eÍfect of GA between the triphosphates, although thc

relâtíve l.ncrease in clP was about Lffi greater at that tine'

At go nin., howcver, both the relative and absolute responsc

of CtP to Gfi is more evident. the tesults are therefore

conelstentwithageneralincreaseinphosphatenetabolism

of atl the triPhosphates, follovued by a speclfic require¡¡ent

for ClP. this specifLc effect ís more apparent when the data

of lable IB are further examLned' ülhereas the increase in

specific activity of ATP' UTP, Gf,P and CTP at 30 nin' ls

duemainlytoanlncreaseinthetotalnumberofcounts

l.ncorporated,theincreaseinspecificactivityofClPat
gomin.resultsfromadropof,2@intnelevelofthis

nucleotide.
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Table 21

changes Ln specifÍc activities of tt¡e nucleoside triphos-
phates. The difference between'the values with anc''

without C'4, as shown in lable L7, are exPressed irelow as
c.ponr per nmole. The relative effect conpared 'üo the
control as IOo is shown in parentheses.

Nucleot 15 30
ÎÍne of incubation

90 LzO total

AlP
CTP

GlP

UTP

lotal

-s(e8) 61(r24)

-e(e5) 62(I3e)

-18(e3) s5(L261

:7@71 6o(L241

-39 234

11(los)
46(r271
10( 106)

r8( 10ó)

B5

-B( e8)
.-6(eB)

6(1oo)

-2 ( 98)

-to

59

93

53

óq

274

Alíqrrots of the radioactÍve solutlons pre¡nred for

the expeflüeat were êôunted¡ the valuel adjusted to give

the totàl c.p.mr âclcl.ed ia each c,a.sè, ãnc'l the data anal.ysed

as a 4 tt 2 factoti-al. the üean va].rre was 26.7 x 106 c"porri/

30 uI of, solutíorl ancJ f.he standa::d deviation of the rnean

.no" I 1-.2 >t 106 c.p.m. (P;o,,99). l'here were no siç'nif icr:nt

differences between meäns and it was therefore concluded

that variation in the amount of 32p in whích the tissue was

ínCUbated could not accot¡nt f,cr the differe¡rces recorded

bet¡ueen times of incubation or forihe effects of GA 
"

By cornparíng -tira rlee.:l rruc'leotide lerzels in ';l¿,bIe î5

with those in lable l-8 ít is apparer'+. that most cf '!he

componrndo have increaserl i.n amoun't following continuous

agitation cf the tissuc,, the greatest eÍfect' has cccurrecl

with CTP which ha.s increaseð by 921"'^ UT'P has risen by



?4r(, G,tP by 596r NAD by ?96 and ATP bY 2&.
'rùea e al.mos'c unehanged.

go,

ADP and LTDPG

16. eff cl\ the A

The flncling that nucleoticJes were more highly radio-

active ín CA..treated aleurone could be accounted z'or by a

greater uptake of 32p in the presence of the hormone.

Accordingly, the infl.ux of 32p irrt" aleurone was lnvestigated

âs a possible explanation of the observed changes in

labelling of nucleotides after treatment with GA.

It was assuned thât, after the adclition of 32P, the

specifÍc actlvity of inorga.nic phosphate in the tissue and

ambient solution would rapídty reach equilibritln. An¡'

hormonal effeCt wotrlcl therr be detected by a change ln the

tine at which equillbrl-un was reached.

Batches of tissue (2 gn) were weighed into 9 cm

petri dishes and allowed to equitibrate in 7 nl water.

After 6 hours, the tissue was rinsed by removing 3,5 mI

of ambÍent solution, adding 10 mI of wat€r to the petri

dish anct, after rnixlng the contents, rêmoving 10 nI of

the solution, the procedure was repeated wittt another

IO mI of water, and then the volume macle to 7 nI again by

the ad,Cition of 3.5 ml aliquots of water or GA(aOO yg/nLl.

32p

, i..-j¡.. r,,
..i. .',' ; :,, . - ';. i.' 1, . i .T'

.:;':.: .."''T"r .i1.. 1 .':1¡'f
'j'.1 'l
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the solution and tissue urere mixed and the incubation

contÍnued for a further óO ¡Lin. The rinsíng described

above was then repeatecl anC the ambient solutLons made back

to 7 nl wittr 3.5 t¡I aliquots of w.rter or @(2OO ¡¡g/nJ.l

containing 30 )ci 
32P ar,¿ LL lg Wzñ+ as carrier.

Thereaftcr, at 5 rain. intervals up to 20 minn, thc

contents of each petri dish wete transferred to a s¡nal-l

hylon sieve a:rd th€ ambie:rt solution drained into a f1ash.

the tistue, still in the sieve, was washed with two LO nl

aliquote of ice-cold water. It was tiren pressed gentl-y

with a spatula to remove nuch of the entrapped llquid, and

the filtüate iryas collected wittr the anbient solt¡tl,on.

the solution was placed in a refrigerâtor and the tissue,

after further drai.nage fox I5-2O seconds on absorbent

tíssue, was held in an ice-bath¡ When all the samples

had been rinsed in this wâg¡ they were transferred to the

cold room and assayed for inorganLc phosphate by thc method

of hlell-Malherbe and Green (f95I). Portions of the

i.so-butanol layer, containing the phoephonolybclate conplext

were dried onto copper planchets and the radio..activity

neasured in the gas flow counter. the results are sho¡wr Ín

section I of lable 22.

On another occasion a sim:ilar procedure was carried

out with I g¡n portions of aleurone incubated in 5 nl solutíons

of water or GA. Afte'¡ adding I2"5 ¡Cí "'r, sanpres were

taken at 5 nin. a:rd thq:reafter at ;.nterv¿¡is of 30 min. up to

90 ¡nin. fn this ínstance, the tíEcue and anbÍent solutLons
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wetc atsayed betvreen samples. the results of tbís experirnent

are given Ín section 2 oÍ Tal>Le 22"

Tabie 22

hlheat aleurone tissue (fresh weight specífied) was equilibrated
for 6 hours, then 'Exeatgfl wittr either Cå or water for óO min.
before the a.lclition of, "P. At intervals thereafter both
issue and ambient solution were assayed for Pi.

line
(min) (å/s íssue )

+GA

activity
to'/¡e url

P êrprrn. (x to3¡ Specif ic
per En tíssue (c.p"tn" x
-cA +GA -@

+

1(a) lisçue ("?g,)

53?
10 38
15 40
20 42

(u) 4@ofsæs
5

IO
I5
2A

2 (a)

5
30
60
90

(b)

5
30
60
90

lissue íi cm

3?
53
60
il

Ambient solution
L4
19
.r)
23

38
46
40
39

20
34
32
35

20
34
36
42

l5
20
26
35

8 1332.
8¡789,
8 r 982.
8 1778.

8 r836
9,115.
g, g1ll.
9 ,366.

262.?
361.O
352.O
386.4

372.4
3?',2.6
308.O
AU^L.7

7n
9"t
B.
9"

4ló.6
258.5
249.5
209.O

J¡
7o

1t a

IO.4

492 "L345.3
27L.8
264.3

9¡8
8¿I
7.7

ro¡3

44LtB
268.L
279 t4
267;6

1O ¡O
9"7

lo "4
13.o

t-
5
B
2

7
2
I

62
70
62
63

353¿.4
504 "O
688"2
655"2

37O¡O
514. I
624 "O7o2.O

6.889,
6 ,561.
_s.98O.,
$ ,o79.

7 ,O77,,
6 1342.
6,570.
6 10,62.

47L"8
3L7.L
252.7
J-73 "2

It is clear that equilibriu¡n does not occur rapidly

since even after 90 min. there was a IO- to 20- fold

difference between the spe:ific actívity of the phosphate

in the tissue and that in the abient solution" Moreover,

the decrease in the latter as the tirne of incut¡atíon was

extendecJ was due ¿lmos'! entirely 'Lo an efflux of inoi:ganic
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phosphatc ftout the tissue. this efflux rvas presurned to arise

by the dilution of inorçanic' phosphate in the ambient scl-ution.

Before and after the addition of 32p the concentra.tior¡s were

O.25 and O.1 rnMolar respectively.

The rate of accumulation of counts i.n the tissue is

dependent upon the specific activity of the phosphate in the

aurbient solu'lion ¡ Tf the latter figure is divided into the

Counts taken up by the ti.ssue, an estimate can be obtained

of the ne1; phosþhate accut¡ulated in the tissueo Between 5

and óO min. there is an app;:oximately linear rate of O"O32 lg
per nin. Howêver, over the same periocl the net efflux is

O.L?3 Vg/ml;n ot â 5.4- fold gËeàter Íate than uptake. there
/

Ls therefote considerable control over the movèment of phosphate

into and out of the tíssue.

Although G/\ has apparently increased the specífic

activity of inorganíc phosphate in the tissue after 5 min",

the results were conSidered to be spurious. In section I

of Ta]DI:e 22, the value was due to a low incorporation of,

32p ir,to eontrol tissue, whi-lst in section 2 An abnornally

low level of inorganic phosphate was recovered fron hormone

treated tíssue.

Betu¡een 5 and 60 nin. of incubation, the ::ate of
xisS

uptake of 32p was almost iinear ancl was about sÅc'p.mn/min.

In the first 5 rnÍn., however. the rate was approxinately
Xtol

7?,lcnp.D./mín. Uptake aPparently occurred ir: two ;;'hases'

this pattern cf a:cumulatíoa strggasted that a large amouat

of 32p was rapidly adsorbed on to the surface of the tissue.
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rf thlc poetulate sras correct, nore of the 32" 
"houLd 

be

removed from the tissue by rinsing it in non-radioactive

phosphate as comparecl to water. Accorclingiy the followíng

experiment was clesígned to test this h¡rpothesie-

Batches of tíssue (¿, gm) were allowed to equilibrate

for 6 hours in 10 nI of $Ater¡ treated wÍth GA or water for

a further óO min., then lOO ¡Ci 
32e added to each for IO min.

5 ¡ul of solution weÉe discarcled and a snal.l sarnple of tissue

renoved, nounted on â copPer p).anchet and the radioactivity

measured. 10 mL aliquots of water or nMolar KHrfÐo were

added to the remafnder of the tissue in the petri clíshest

the contehts nixed and 10 nI of the solutlon renoved.

Further samples of tissuê wele taken and counterl, and this

rínsing pfoCedtrre re¡reated eight tines in all. the Samples

Trere then dried in a fotêed-clraUght oVeir at BOoC, lueighed,

and the radioactivity calculated as c.p.m. per n9 dry weigiht.

The results, shown Ln latr1e 23, ate êxPressed as moving point

averages to reduce the variânce. Bach value Ís the mean of

the count obtained for a particulâr rinse and that in¡uedíately

preceding and following it. A graphicãl representatíon is

shown in Fig.Il, and the actual data are given in Appendix 4.

ô
l.wo rinses in uMolar KHZPO4 removed about'/3 of the

radloactivÍty from the tíssue, whereas three rinses in wate¡

WeEe required to reduce it by the same amount. thereafter

both treatnents removed apPro)rima'uely the same amount oÍ 32P,
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-Removal of adsor æa 32p from aleurone layers.
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lab-.'-e 23

Number kinsed with water
of r inses -d\. +GA

VJheat aleurone tissue was trcated wíth 32lt fc¡, 10 ¡rin " aft'er
incubating for óO mi-n. with either Gl\o or water" Tne raclio-
activity in the tissue was measured a.Èter Suçcessive rinses
with water or mÞlolar KF{,'OOr. the results are e}?ressed as
moving point averages, 6acii value beinE the mean of the
radioactivity obtained for a particular rinse and that
inrnediately prececlir:g ancl following it (c"p.no p€E ng dry
tissue). Va}ues in parentheses are the percentage of the
initial radioactivity.

o:ä'"u with 
f[on*t*o

o

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

7274(LOOI

ss68 (761

387r (s3)
24(J2 (33)

Iaoz (2o)

1303 (rB)
L"27 (I,8)
L3L4 (18)

s431(1oO)

4466 (82)

334c. (61)

leoe (3s)

r.648 (3o)

L26s (231

ttTL (221

8C,6 ( 16)

.5796( lOO)

32so {s6)
rrll8 (31)

L346 (2?l
LoBz (te)
eo7 (1ó)

8s.5 (rs)
732 (13)

4eoa( loo)
2828 (sB)

L68j" (g¿)

LzBs (26],

LL44, (231

a3t (L7l
661 (13)

soq (ro)

(lLOO c"potü,./mg dtyt weigh'i). B!¡ comparing tire values for

GA,- and water-treated tíssue í'; aiso apPeafs that -ihe leiuÐVâl

of 32p is nore variable when the rinsing is carriecl o:rt wÍth

wa ler.

It was therefo::e conclucled that a large proportÍon

of .i-re raCÍoactivity of the tissue shown in labLe 22 could

be attributed to adsorption.

The examination of whether C'A influences tbe

rate of uptake of 32P *." therefore repeated under conditions

in which the tlssue was more rigorously washed before

assaying for inorganic phosphate. Batches of aleurone
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(2 gn) werê weåghed lnto 9 cm petrÍ diehes and equílibrated

in 7 ¡nl of water for ó hours" It was possible that the

observecl efflux of inorganic phosphate from the tissue waa

ínítíated by renewing the arnbíènt solutÍon at this time'

Any variation in the amount of efflux could be expected to

cause variation in the specific activity of the phosphate

in the anbient solutLon" 1o avoid such a source of etxor,

GA was added without any pÉior rinsíng cf tlre tissue.

3.5 nl of each ambient solutíon¡ which contained an. average

of O,44 mMo}ar inorganic phosphate (95% conf,ídence interval

O.O2 n!4olar¡, was discardecl and t'eplacerl with 3.5 ml

aliquots of water or GA (2oo Tg/v.Ll containing 30 ¡ct 
32Y

and 11 lg Wzrca ar carrier. At 5 Din. íntervals there-

aftet, the tirsue was placr¿d in a small Porous holdel¡

innersed 3 tfmes in each of four 1 titre solutíons of

¡¡trvlolar KHZPOA and then 3 tirnes in each of four t lltre

portLons of water, BxCeôs líquicl v¡as drained on absorbent

paper and the sample of tissue Placed in an ice-bath-

After atl the samples wetre collected, they werc transferred

-Lo the cold roon and assayei f.or inorganic phosphate ?¡y the

method of Lipmann and luttle (1944). Aliquots of the

acid-soluble extract were hydrolyseC as described tty

Bartlett (1959) and also assayed for inorganic phosphate.

The absorbanóe of the butanol Layer containing the r¡ânado-

nolybdophospbate complex rrra.e measured (Parvin and snitht

19ó9) then portions of the butanol laye: were clried onto

coppet planchets and radioactívity measure<J in the gas-flow

counter. The results are showr in lable 24. As instrfficient
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Tab1e 24

ldheat aleutone (2 Sn) vras treated with either water ol GA

in the presence-ot toP for the times indicated" After
rigorouä washing in both nllolar KH'PO¿ and water r the
tissue was assayed for inorganic añd Total acid-solut¡]e
phosphate (average of two separate experiments).

Level in tiesue êipr',1x ro3) Specific activity
$e/e fresh weieht) p"i sm tissue (c.v^m./¡n "l

-GA +GA -CrA +GA -C'A +GA

line
(ntn)

(a)
5

LO

ls
20

(b)

5

IO

1s

20

772

890

74L

7sL

854

898

819

B03

397 tB

42O i8
352.O

3só;s

306.8
344 tB

316 ¡O

359.5

392.O

444 tB

343.5
4o.2.4

sB33

633L

7994

8852

518

444

414

s14

5632

67]-'2

BO54

795L

465.

496

420

500

Inoroanic ohosphortts

54 3A4 t2
51" 3L? ¿6

40 319¡8

45 336.0

lotaI -sol-ubl-e ohosohorus

52

50

40

38

Table 25

oc.-amylase productíon, in response t( @\, by the tissue
useC in oUtäining the results <¡f lable 24. Periocl of
treâtnent was 24 hours. Values exl:ressed as Starch-
Iodine-Colour units Pe-,í gm fresh weight. (Average of
two deterninatlons.)

lissue A¡nbient

-

lotal

-GA

+GA

o.9
3'l og

o.6
BO.I

1,5
L18"O
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tisst¡e cor¡ld be isolated at one tÍme the erçerlment was

carried out in two staçes, ti:e values for 5 and 1O ¡nin.r âDd

tirose of t5 and 20 mín. being obtained sepatiateiy"

S¡nall portions of tissue (O.5 9m) were used to test

ttre produçtion of o<-amylase ín response to GA. ?he

results ate gíúen ín lable 25.

It Í-s clear thàt even after wasi'rl'ng thoroughly in

non-radioactive phosphate, the çecific activity after 5 mln.

had alrearly ::isen to 7Vo of the value at 20 nin. the

data obtained for the amounts of orthophosphate in the

tissue, the total couttlè incorporated and the specifíc

activity weËe analysed åeparately as 4 x 2 factorials with

tandonised cotnpleteiblock deslgn- In no case was thë

presence of GA associated wÍth .r significant effect¡ Sincc

no sígnÍficant changec occt¡tred during a pe;íod when it has

been shown that significant effects of GA occuú on free

nucleotides, ít was concl-uded that the presence of tha

horuone was not associated with changes ín the rate of

uptake of 32Po

L7. s i.r, the ãrrd .L

't
Aleu rent trat on

Inorgan Pho

The efflux of inorganic phosphate wirich occurred

after replacement of 'Èhe anbient solution with',vater (Tabl:e 221

suggested that some site within the 'lissue was sensitLve to

rnodificatlons ín the si.ze of the externai pool of inorganic

phosphate.
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The effect ot" adding different cortcentrations of

W.ZPOA to the ambient sclution was examined in a number of

different experiments. fn one exPerirnentr carried out

in petri dishes, the concentration of KflzPO* was kept at

O.25 nMolaf throughout the entire incubation períod of

7 hours, including ó hours for equlLibration. In anothert

the tissue was coùtínuortsly agitated in solutions maintained

r¡Ivloiar with fesPect to KHrPOn" In both câaes GA was added

for the last 6o min. ^nd 
32P foú the flnal 15 nin; the

rcsults arci shown in lable 26 and in Ap'^-:endices 7 and I

respectívêltr As GA hád no siprnlficant effect on

nucleotide levels, the Values for each treatment Were averaged¡

thê Epecific activitles are Presented as the ratio of @

treatecl to control. Fcr comparison, th€ correspondlng valueg

for tissue incubated wíthorlt adcled ffiZNA (except for a small

añount of carrLer with tne 32e¡ have been calculated :írom

those presented in lables 15 and 18, the latter being the

mean of the values obtained after 30 ancl 90 min. of incubation.

Since the results are deriveC from different

experíments, they uray sinply refteot differences in batches

of t:lssue. However, it is apparent that in oxperi:nents

where Ínorganic phosphorlts vta.s adde7. to the external

nediurn higher levels of, -free nucleotidcs are measuiíe'Jo

Moreover , 'thie greatest dífferences aEe evident a"mong 'che

nucleosicie triphosphates. the average 1e","e1 of theoe four

compounds, extractecl f rom tissue incurbateC it' petri dlshec
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ülheat aleurone tissue (¿ $n) was equilLbrated for 6 hours
and then incubated in water or GA for 60 mÍn. the
concentrations of KH^PO, specifÍed below werè naín'lained
throughout. Irlhere Éetfi dishes are inclicated, the volume
of ambient solution was 10 ml,oo For conti.nuous shakíng,
â volume of 30 mI was used. '-P was added for the final
15 nln, of inr:uiation Ln each case. The I'evel of each
nucleoticle, relative to the s¡uallest value as 1OO, is
gíven in parentheses.

*iîå:"- N" K{2ÆF*,-%#;å' ¡cr2poä* f;#*Ëi3}.t.Pff#*;F8f

(a)
NAD

ADP

AlP
clP
GTP

UlP

UDPG

Nucleotide levels (nMoles)

40 (roo) 4a (l2o)
20 (roo) 2L (ro5)

226 (1oo) zeo (t281
s2 (1oo) ó8 (13r)
?2 (roo) 47 (L47)-

Lzs (1oo) Lez (ls4)
r74 (1oo) re{ (1u)

-
6L7 (roo) 8óo (13e)

46 (Irs)
20 (roo)

2BB (L271

114 (zrel
s2 ( 162)

22L (L771

leo (1o3)

44 ( 11o)

2r( los )
327 (LAsÌ

134 (2s8)

62(Ie¿)
232(LB6\
2Oo(lrs)

lotal

(b)
I.IAD

ADP

AlP
clP
GTP

UlP

UDPG

Mean

92L (r4e) ro2o(16s)

gpggffjg-activft[ - Ratio of Gl] treated to control)
0.67 Oß2 1.13 Oò92

1.33 0.BB 1.O4 o.BL

l.Ì5 1.OO 1.11 1.Or

1.35 L.49 1.30 l.r8
L.24 L.22 1.I1 1.11

1.24 l.ol L.Lz O.95

1.31 I,Or 1'@ o.97

1.19 l.06 L.L2

*'Values obtaÍned from one experiment.
*nva1u." ob'cained frcn two er<Þeriments.

oo*v"lu"s obtained fron three experimentso

o.99
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Ln the prosence ol a"23 rnlt{olar KH"POA, ls 4Ø grcater

than for lncubatLon in 'water. the effect ha¡ been most

prounounced for tIlP and GífP.

r¡tith continuous àgítation of the tissue, the total

level of t'ree nucleotides is agaín greater in the^presence

of added mMo1ar KH2PO4. Itr this case, however, 'ihe

difference is smaller¡ abolrt L4% fot the nucleoside

tríphosphates i

Compared with incubation ln Petri dishesr the

anounts of nucleot{des e)Èt¡abted from continuor¡sly agitated

tissue are considèrably.gfreater: in water the amount of

CTP is nofe than double, and is 2.6 tines greàtet in nlt{olar

mZF¿. Hoûevcr1 tirete are reLatively small dLfferenoêe

between experinents¡ Ln the amot¡hts of NAD and ADP.

Irtitb the exceþtion of the experinent irr r¡rhich tissue

was shaken in ¡nMolar KHZPO4, GA appears to have I'ncreased

the incorporation of 32p in1o r'¡ucleotídes, when the mean

value¡ are êonsioered. However, closer LnspectÍon of the

cata in lable 26 xeveal¡ that for severâl of the nucleotide¡

the results are inconsistent. For example, in three caaes

out of four, Cá depressed the uptake of ""oo, NAD, and a

sinilar result ie seen in two cases for ADP' Itt only one

tïeatruent Ls there a nrarked effect of GA on UDPG, and ín

only two treatments is there nuch effect on ATP anrt UTP.

the most consístent effects of GA are evident in the values

for CTP and GlP, and of these the 1arger resPonse ls seen ín CfP'
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the results of sever;rl unrelated experinents with

tissue incubated in pe'lri dishes¡ SuÇÇested that the rela-

tive ef,feët of GA otr the incorpofation of t'o O, nucleo-

tides was infl.uenced by the compositLon of the ambient

so!:utio¡i. the experir intal detail-s of ":hese experiments

are colJ-ated and shown in labLe 2? ¡ and oc-amylase produc-

tion in Tab1e 28¡

It can be seen that the effect of GA is more obvious

in experirnents where the anbient solbtion was completely

replaced With fresh water or solutLons of, GA. the value

for GIP in the treatment where the a¡úbient solution was

returned almorit nrnchanged v¡as not signifícantly lower than

the other values. In the e:çeriment in '¡rhich half the

anbient Eolution was replaced¡ only the value for clF Ls

significantly Breater than unii-y (9" lerrel of slgrníf:'-cance).

It could be suggested that the dífferences in the

r:.ffects of @ on the íneorporation ot' ?2p into nucleotides,

r¡hich have been attribtrt¿d to differences in the comÞosi-

tion of the ambÍent solutíon, coulcl equal.ly well be due to

variation between batches of tissue. 1o clistinçuisri

between these two pcssibilitíes, two of the treatn¡ents

were repeated on a singie batch o¡ Xissfr€o In one 'creat-

ment, the tíssue was rinsecl wi'th two lo nI- aliquotc of

water prior ,co both .j:he addition of cìA o'; fva+-er, and 3',o 
"
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Tab- e 27

$lheat aleurone tissue (¿ gm) was e"luilibrated f,ox 6 hours ln
9 cn petri dÍshes containing 1O mI watêr.
In one serieS of experiments. 5 ml of ambient solution was
then discarded and replaceC with 5 mI of either water or
CA (ZOO gg/n1l. After 15 mi¡., another 5 ml was discarded
and thc/tissue rinsed twice with 10 ¡nI aliquots of water.
the volume wàs again nade to 10 nl by the additigg of 5 nI
aliquots of water or C,A (both containing 50 ¡Ci 'li1P and
lS.5 l¡g Kg-pO, as carrier) and left for a frlrt¡er 15 min.
(ûtlaft repfacêd" ¡ (Appendix ó) .

In the other series, 5 nI of anbient soJ.ulion was also
removed after the first ,^ix lrours. However, after ad<ling
o¡5 nI water or G¡\ (2 øg/n].) to these, they were returned
to the fissue. Afier 15 nÍn., 5 ml was again removed,
50 uCí lfp adOecl with a micro-syringe, and the soLutions
rey'urned to the tÍssue f,or a further I-' nin. (r'unchangedrr)
(Appendix 5).
the tissue from l¡oth series was â
after the 15 min. treatüent with
the results are presented below as the râtio of the
specific activities of GA treaterl to control. Valueå
fiom lable rB are shown for cornparison' the etßPerimentar
conditions in this instance rnere that the tissue was
constantly Shaken in 30 mI. wa'ler and all of the arubient
solution waç^decanted ¡ and replaÖed with fresh Soll¡t:í-ons
containing "tP, The total perioci of incubation was again
30 nin. (rtcotnpletely replaceclrr . ) ^ (Appendix 3)

Ambient ,*osolution
returned
unchanged

8tå:"u for f'xee nucleotides

Ambient oosolutlon
conpletely
replaceC

Half the
ambient
sol.ution
replaced

tt

NAD

¡\DP

ATP

clP
GlP

tn'P

TJDPG

I.38
l.2o
1.19
Lo37

r.19
r.19
1..OO

1"OO

I.05
1.O4

L"2A

L"O2

1"Có

o "9?

o.83
L.L2

o.91
o.94
o.7g
o.90
o.90

Average af 2 exPeriments

!ft e;

rt

Average of three exPerirnents
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lab1e 28

9C-arnlrlase production by wheat aleurone tissue in response
to cA . BxperLmental detaíIs shown in lable *' e1.
Enz¡me assay after 24 hours J'ncubatíon. Values in
Starch-IodÍne-Colour units per gp fresh weight'

Ambient
solution
conpletely
replaced

-GA +GA

HaIf anbient Anbient
solution solution
r+:placed unchanged

-CA +GA -GA +GA

lissue
Aubient
lota1

o.r Lo.?

- ló¿B

o.l 2? çS

1"9
l.o
2-9

29oS

6ó.9
96.3

L.4 25.4

3.5 45.2

-
4.9 7u^.6

In the other, the ambl.o-nt solutÍon was kept almost unal-

tered throughoutr An or-añylase aSlay was êafried out on

the 1atter tteatnent only. Nucleotíde levels "rrd 
32P

i.ncorporation are shown in lable 29, and oG-amtrlase pro-

ductíon in Table 30.

V,lith the exception of NAD, GA stimulated the

incorporation of, 32p i-r:to nucleotides when the tissue was

suspended in fresh, but not ín unchanged solutions'

the effect was due entirely to an enhanced uptake of labelt

since the effect of @ on nucleoticle l-evels ras not

apprecl.ably different between the two treatments. Îl¡ere

wâs a consistent increase, due to GA, in the spccific

activity of c,IP and this nucleotíde had the lowest specific

activity of all the nucleoside triphosphates'



lable 29

lwo of the treatnents, carrÍed out on different batches of
tissue as desctibed ln lable 27, wete repeated on a slngle
batch of tissue¡ they were rtcompletely replacedrr and
trunchângedrl .

lo5.

Ratio
+C'A to

-GA

ArnbÍent solution
conpletely replaced

-GA +GA

Ambient solution
returneC unchanged

-GA +GA

RatLo
+GA to

.GA

(a)
NAD
ADP
AlP
CTP
GlP
T'TP
UDPG

Nucleotide level (nEoles/4 çrn fresh weight)

3A 30 0.79 34 94
L4 rO o.IL Ló L4

LBz L?7 0.97 196 t91
60 48 0.BO 59 50
94 32 0.94 37 35

LLz 118 1.O5 lro lo5
L25 rtó Q.93 Iéq r37

I
o
o
o
o

.85

.OO
rBB
.97

.91
o.95
O.Bó

o,93Mean

Mean

(b)
NAD
ADP
ATP
clP
GlP
UTP
UDPG

O.8
3.L

96.3
L5.?
L4.2
53.2
3L.7
29.3

o.5
2.?

79.5
L5.2
L3.2
47.4
25.L
26.2

sI 76 0.94

Counts incorÞorated 1x fO3)

3.5 1.9 0.54
r4,I l3.r o.93

422.4 49?.9 L.L?
BO.3 U.4 l.o5
7O.B ?7.8 1.1O

295.2 359.ó r.22
130.4 13ó.ó 1.O5

f45.2 16ó.8 1.15

a7 81

o
o
o
o
o
o

a

I

a

a

a

a

63
74
92
97
93
89

70
a4
94
t3
98
93

(c)
NAD
ADP
AlP
CTP
GlP
UTP
UDTG

91
IOIl
232L
1338
2c84
2635
Lo44

62
1310
2790
17s9
2432
3o,44
LTTB

o.68
1.30
1.20
1.31
L.L?
1.1ó
1. 13

23
L94
440
267
384
444
198

1ó
L62
41ó
303
377
451
183

Soecific activitv (c.p.rnlnHole)

o.7g
o.89

o.92

o.96

o
o
o
I
o
o

a

a

a

t

O

Mean I5O3 L797 L.20 2U' 273
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oc-amylase productidn, Ln têôponse to @, by the treatment
in tatle 29 in whlch thê åtnblent solution was returned
alnost unchanged in compositlonl Pcriod of incubatíon
with C,A was 18 horJrs¡ Values Ln Starch-Iodine-Colour
units per gn fresh weight.

:

Tísstie Anbtent lotal

-GA 2.9 2.9 5.2

+G{\ L8.2 25.O 43.2

There was less incorporation of label in tt¡e tfeat-

ment where the anbient solution was returned Unchanged.

thís was probably öue tó thé dilutLon of 32p by the

presence of a güeater amount of non-radioactíve phosphorus

it¡ the solution. the amount of inorganic phosphorus f'n

the anbient soluticr had generally reached a concentratíon

of about O.4 rnlvlolar at the end of the 6 hour equilibration

period. sínce only water was added initially, this phosphorus

is secreted bY the tissue-
32

of o< tion19. Px

Both o<-amylase production and the incorporation of

32p irrao free nucreotides have been shown to be enhanced

ín wheat aleurone layers by the presence of C'A' No

enÍdence, however, has so far been obtaíned to inC,iCate

whether the two responses are related. AD opportunity

to test the existence of a relatíon between the two

phenomenâ occurred when the polypropylene t¡ottle used for

Nuc Extens
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tissue preparation developed a fault which reeulted in

extensive shredding of the aleurone tissue durin'g rolling.

the production of o< -anylasc in responsê to @ under these

conditions fell narkedly as shown by the results in lab1e 31.

1o examine the íncorporatíon of 32p Lnto free

nucleotideo, batches of tissue (4 gn), prepared with the

faulty bottle, were incubated ln 30 nl water on a

reclprocating water bath. After 6 hours , 7.5 nl of solution

wcre df.scarded and replaced with aliquots of 7.5 ml of fl,

at differebt concentràtions, or watet. the incubatl.ons

wete resunecii and afte:' 15 nin. the solutiona were decanted

and replaced with fresh solutions of water or C'4, O.Os

mMolar wíth respect to KII2P% and containing SO ïCí 
!2P.

After a fUrther 15 nin., the treatmehts were terUinated and the

tissue assayed tor fxee nucleotídes. the results are shonr¡

in lable 32"

Table 3l

the production of o<-amylase in response to C'A by wheat
aleurone tissuc extensively damaged by a fault which
developed i¡r the polypropylene bottte used during isolatlon.
Enzyme ptoduction after the bottle was re¡raÍred ís shour¡
for cornparison, lime of incubatÍon with GA (lcO ¡g/nl);
18 hours, Values in Starch-Jodine{olour units fer 9n
fresh weight.

Darnaged tissue Normal tissue
.GA +câ-GA +GA

lissue
AmbLent

6.9
712

14 .1

o12

O.3

o"5

13.B

22.9
36.7



l{heat aleurone tissue, extensively danaged during preparatLon¡
was incuba.ted with GA of,^water for 30 nin' after equilibráting
for ó hours in water. ttP was added for the final 15 nin' of
incubation, after which the tissue was extracted for free
nucleoticies. (Average of two determinations).

lable 32

Concentrqtlon 9f GA

o ffi
Nucleotide level (nmoles).

42 40 46

2L 22 19

33o- 310 320

1I3 Lzq- 118

52 50 52

24,1 232 234

L2 10 L2

24c^ 224 226

Specifíc actiYíty (c.p.rn. 
"rroleì

108.

Ratio of GA-treated
(roo
cont

)to

(yø/nr_l .
too

lg/nt
lo1(a)

}¡,AD

ADP

AlP
clP
GlP

UlP

UDP

UDPG

40

I9
320

1ró
49

224

10

230

29

155

328
2M
294

31s

465

158

o.95
o.90
o.97
l.o3
o.94
o.93
o.83
o.96

(b)
NAD

ADP

AlP
clP
GlP

UlP
T.JD?

UDPG

33

ls6
328

2LS

292

928

5L2

l58

20

r63
335

191

292

318

469

159

22

15s

329

2o.3

292

922

485

156

o.90
o,99
1'@
o.95
1.O1

o.96
o.91
l.oo

since o( -amylase production by the damaged tíssue

was not entirely inhibited, it woutd be expected that

some increase in the labelting of nucleotides would occur

in response to C,A. the absence of the latter suggest¡

that the tvro processes uay not be directly related. o'n the

other hand, irowever, Iess than $vo of o<-ainylase was produced



by darnaged, corupared to nornal aleurone. Fron lab1e LB, 
Io9'

It can be seen that the mean increase in Specíflc activity

of nucleotides was 196 after treatment for 3O min. ntith

GA. A reductíon in the incorporation of "o o, damaged

tissue of the same nagnitude as the reduction in o(-amy1ase,

would therefore mean an increase of less than BØ Ln

specifÍc activity. A rcsponae of this Eíze nay not have

been detected by the methods employed.

Further comparisoû between the data in lables

lB ancl 37 t'eveals that the level of UDPG is 2Øo higher in

danagred tissue, whilst that of NAD ls L6% lower. ID

aclditlon, the specifíc activÍty of NAD ls 73% greater.
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DISCUSSIü{

The production of s-aúylase by aleurone layers

Lsolated from mature wheat graLn was greatly enhanced

after the adruinistration of gibberellic acid. Enz!¡me

actÍvity was linearly relatecl to the logarithn of the

concentration of CÂ applied (lable I) ' Similar results

for wheat (Phillips, 1968), barley (varner and Johrí, lq67r,

and rice (Ogawaå 19óó) support thís finding. At concen-

trations of GA higher than lO-IOo fe/nt 
(2.8g x IO-5 -

J+
2.89x 10- 'l{ ), productíon of o(-amylase decreased.

ltre ratio of the amount of 6x-amylase in the anbient

solutíon to that in the tissue was also responsíve to Câ.

the relation was sLgmoLdal up to IO /e/ntr but thereafter

was less clearly defined¡ this eff.ecA has i:een shown to

occur in wheat aleurone layers by PhÍllíps, (1968).

There wâs a lag phase of approxirnately 8-1O hours

between the applicatíon of C'A and the aPpearance of

o<-amylase (Tab1e 12), end this i.s comparable to the

interval found for barley (chrispeels and varner, I9ó7a).

However, Phil_tÍps (1968), uorking with aleurone isolated

fro¡u wheat, found a lag phase of 16 hourso Since the

incubation procedures she used vrere identical to thoSe

used in the present study, it seams probable tbat the

difference in the tíme of detection of the ensyflie was due

to the small.er amounts of tissue assayed by Phillíps (19ó8) o

Postponement of t'he addition of GA until ó hours
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after ttre tissue wâs lsolatcd decreased tbe period of entyme

Lnductlon by 2 hours (Figure 6.). Other rrorkers have

observed sirnLlar effects with barley aleuronê layers (Macf'eodt

Duffus and Florsfall, L966¡ Yung and l4annt L9671. Howevar

the i:rcreasê ín the acti.vity of c{ -anylase which occurred

after the induction perLod was considerably greater when the

tíssue was pre-íncubated in wât€r fox 6 houtrs.

lheeffectofC*Aontheproductionofo<-amylase

was alnost completely prevented by the addition of

Actinon¡rcín D at a concentratLon ot too/¡g/nL (lable 13).

Varner and Chardra (1964) reported that barley aleurone

responded si¡nitarly to Actinonycln D. Postponement of tt¡e

addition of both hormone and inhibltor until ó hours after

wheat aleurone layers were prepared did not greatly alter

the degree of inhibition (lable I3).

It is apParent tha,t the aleurone l-ayers of wheat

and barley respond in a sinilar fashion to the application

of Gl\ and that therefore many of the findingr rcPortcd

elsewhere for the response in barlcy trtay bO assuned to be

pertl-nent for wheat.

Isolåted aleurone tíssuc nay thus be rcaarded

as a homogenr:ous collectlon of cells which rÇlêct .i.n'a

rêpfducibla ¡nanner to the addition of snall anounts of a

specific compound cla¡sed as a hornone. the response

becomes greater as the concentratiOn ôf the horrnone iS
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Lncrsaæd, feaebel q u¡xiour, and then ¡pPq,feãtly declines.

During thc first phase of this resPoncs¡ cach

added Lncrsncnt of GA cauies a relatively greatcr íncrcase

in the amount of 6 -anylase ¡ecretcd by the ticsue compared

to that detected l.n the ti¡suer thís result could bo

explaíned by arsuning that reloase of o< -amylasc occura

only when a Cfitlcal éoneenttùtioB of the q zyolc has b¡on

synthesi3ed in the ti¡sueo Sccretion would then becon¡

proportlonatêly greateE as total cntlmÔ production wa3

íncreased. on the other harrd, ¡eParate ¡¡echanisns nay

cxist for aynthesís and relêace of s:''anylasee In thi¡

Câtê¡ cither the cell waII could b3corne more perrneable to

the passage of or-amylascr or EccretLon ltsetf night bc

ínfluenced by the hornone, hLgher concentrations of G¿\

causing rclease earll'er than lowcr levêlsf

Ttrcre wâs a lag phase of somc 6 - 10 hour3 bctweql

thc addition of C,A ard thG firct dcteCtion of d-amylate.

Several altcrnativo LyPothe¡es can be put forwa¡d to oçltln

this phcnonCrloll-

(a) isolated aleurone does not relpond to thc

prssence of GA beforc a tlne intcrval ol 6 - 10 hour¡ lac

elapsed. Hoyrcrrcr the fnhibitory effect' of Actlnonycl'n D

ôn o(-anylase productlon by barl€y aleurone is greatcrt

when lt is applied ùt the sam. tirnc as GA. thc cffect

becomes s¡naller a¡ thc addition of Actinonycin D lr delayed¡
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ofpÉotcl.nsynttn¡iss¡châ¡cyelohexímid¡¡'ífacldedbetü'ct'fr

lO and 16 hours, would then be expected to have no effect

on the amount of o.r-amylase measured at 16 hourõ. Chriepeels

and Varner (1967b) have shown however that the addition of

cyclohexinfde at intervais after the addition of GA causes

an fu¡¡rediate cÒssatíon in the Produ4tlon of or. -amylase ¡

Moreover, if tissue ís treated ltitt¡ C'A for 7 hours and then

incubated Ln its absence, J.ess 6c -amylase is produced after

13 hours than if GA hact been Present contínucusly. Howevar,

when such tl,ssue Ls agaín treated with C'A at 13 hours ¡ the

tatc of syn'thesLs of c*. -artylase à¡xo81 tnroediately riles to

that observed Ln continuourly ttcàted tis¡u¡ (Chrlspeel¡ and

varner¡ 1967b)t It rnay bc concludcd thereforÔ tl¡at

actlvatLon does not roquire a signifLcant poltl-on of the

lag phase.

The bloÌogical property of Actinomycin D Íc

consldered to arise fron its bindlng to the guanl'ne noietie¡ of

D¡{/i and consequcntly preventing transcription (Reich and

Goldberg, 19$d). As discusscd !n the Literaturc Reviewt

thc usc of this corupound by several $orkers :tudyfng it¡

effects on the production of cc-arnylace by barley aleurone

trêated with GA, has produced conflicting results. In thc

pfcsent ctudy, conaiderable ínhibition wà¡ producedr andt

assuning thåt Actínonycin D has no effect otlrer than the

blockage of transcríptíon, it can be concluCed tlat a't 3om€

stagc(s) j-n the response s€quence, from the inltíal actÍon



of cA to the production of, o(-annylase, there lg a t"qt ftttÏl''

in this tissue, prepared in this way, for RI'üA produced fron

DNA.

rtwasfoundthatíftheamountofGAwaskept

constant and the level of Actinornycin D was íncreased, thc

amount of q.*amylase found in the ambient solutíon was Lnhibited

to a greater extent than thåt qr<tracted fron tha tissue

(Table 13). up to a concerìtration of 30 fø/nt, the decline

Ín total o(-arnylase productlon was accounted for almost

ontirely by the decrease in the amount of or-a¡rylase IBI€â'¡cdt

but thereafter er:.wc activity in both tissue and arnbient

solution dropped sharply. llrese resulte rnay indlcatc thst

âs the concentration of ActinomycLn D ís lncreased thefe L¡

an increaeingly longer interval be:Íote @ produces eny effect.

they rnay also be interpreted as indicating that release does

not occur until enzJ¡me concentratLon Lnslde the tissue reacheg

a crítical level. Again¡ as with the effect of increasing

concentratlons of cå, a third alternative is tbat both

sSrthesic end release of enzyme are controlled by different

mechanisms. Chrlspeels and Varner (l$?a) concluded that

thelr resultsn on the ef,fect of Actinonycin D on the

CA-Lnduced s¡rnthesis of e-amylase in barley aleuronet

su¡:ported the Ìatter hypothesiso Several studles with

tissues deríved from anlmals indícate that r-RN/\ production

is Ínhíbited at low levels of Actinomycín D before any

significant effect is detected on m'{lllA synthesis (Roberts
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and Ne¡nan, 19óó¡ Penuan, vesco and Penmanr 1968¡ Clreevers

and Shef.nin, 1970). there does not affpear to bc any evidence

to show thât thlc occuls in plant tissuego Howeverr low

Concentrations of GA are fepotted to enhance the incorporation

of I4c-uridin.a Lnto r-RlilA in barley aleuronê layers to a grcatel

ext€nt than into other forms of Rl,lA, (Chandra ar¡d Duynsteet

19ó8). As the level of GA i¡ Lncreased¡ thô anount of

radióaetivlty ascociatcd with tt¡cse other forms of RNA also

Lncfeasec.

rt tfùâs found that the interval between the addition

of C.A and cle'üection of o(-amylase could be shortened by

s,;bjecting i:ire tissue to á pèrLod of pfe-lncubatíon in vrater.

slx hours pïerLncubation ted'rced by onLy 2 hours the tlne at

whlch thè responsÈ wað Íirst dctectableo one possible

explanatíon for thl.s result is that the permeabllíty of thc

aleurone cells to GA li:,rreases afte:: a ti¡ne of incubation ln

lvater and that GA is abLe to act more quÍckly. A second

e:çlanation is that the rnethod u¡ed to isolate the aleurone

from the starchy endosPern nay nake freehly pre¡rared aleurone

unreaponsive to thc prescnc(r of ca for thc first 2 - 3 hoursr

A thlrd alternative is that the senaitlvlty of the aleurone tO

GA Lncreaaes after a period of pre-incubation in water duc

to the accunulatlon of a factor(s) necessary for the actLon

of GA. Studles by Marcus and Feeley (19ó4, 19ó5) índicate

that both the activity of r;Ll¡osonal prePalatlongt as measured

by the íncorporation of anÍno acirls ínto protelnsr and
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thc forrnation of pol.yrLbosonesn increase during imblbítíon

in peanut cotyledons and wheat embryos. A further h¡pothesls

can be a(tranced suggesting that the serles of events whlch

precede o: -anylase synt!¡eois take place in both GA- and l¡later'

treatee! tissue, but that all of tbe events are greatly

afJcelerated in the presence of C.4. Accorclirrg to this h¡4>ottreeie

the addition of C'A to aleurone after a period of pre-incubation

of about 30 hours should result ín an almost lmmediate

production of e{-arnylasé. }Iowetrer, nO evidence was obtained

to show tdhèther an interval of pre-íncubation longer than ó

houus i'rou34 redUce by more i,,ttan 2 hourS, the tirne at whíCh

c-i: ."amylase aPPears,)

idloiu the foregoing ít is clear that GA ellClts a

hormonaL response in wheat aleurone wt¡ích is detectable¡

aftet a lag periodr by an íncrease ln the actÍvlty of

or-amylase in both tíssue and ambient solutiono By analogy

wittr results publíshed for barley alcutone l-t can be

inferred that the en"'rmê arises bV 9gÆ synthesist ànd

furthef ¡ tirat this process requíres sone Dl'¡A-dírected RNA

s¡rnthesis. As discussed in the LLterature Revietf , incleaset

in the incorporation of radioactÍve Precursors into the RNA

of GA-treated barley aleurone have been repoltd b¡; some

u¡orkers to occur urrder specific conditions. the æsults

of others do not support this f,j-nding. Evídence indicating

that protein synthesis precedes nuclcic acid metabolísm in

germina_tiug wheat enbryos has been reported (Marcus and
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Feeley, 106ó¡ Chen, SarLd ¿nd Katchalelci, f968), suggc6ting

that sone or all of the mechanísm for t-¡anscriptLon nay be

present i.n an lnactive form.

thr'.s is subs'üantiated by the results of Chen and

osborne (I9?o), which. show that whilst wheat enbryos t¡vcre

Èapable of incorporating fabclled amlno acLds into acid-

ínsolubie co!¡pounds irunediately after germlnatÍonr thêre was

no detectable incorporation of l4C-uridine into RNA untll

12 hours latêr. Moreover, the incorporation of, labe1lcd

amí:¡o acíds wâs enhânced by GA at!¿er ó hours¡ Al'though

these results strongly suggest that ar¡ effect of GA on

translatÍon precedes an effect on tfanscriptiont ar¡d thus

infer the preEcnce of an inactive speêies of u'Rl\A, the

authors point out that there may have been s¡rnthesLs of

a small RIrüA conponent not detectable by the nethods used.

No comparable studies have becn eary.'ied out on the cells

of the aleurone layer.

In vieu¡ o the conflictLng results obt¿¡ined by

¡-iifferent workers on the events p=eceding the Câ-in{urcecJ

i.ncrease in protein eynthesis, it was apParent that somc

'type of netabclisør ottrer ?l¡an that of nucl-eic acids warranted

in.'estigation, It was highly probabl.e that some or all of

the blochemical ¡aanifestatit¡ns of horn¡onal action would

involve free nucleotides as co:îa.ctorso In add'j-tion a

stímu_i..;.tion of RI{A s¡rnthesis, íf i'i did occur after ùt

t:eatlne¡¡t.- wc:;ld probably fequi-r": an inc;eased supply of
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nucleotÍde precursofs. A study of thcse compounds J-n the

aleurcne of wheat¡ shortly after the administration of C'4,

wouIti probably reveal facets of the mode of actlon of GA

not rietectable by other means so far ttudíed.

A tachnique was developed for the extraction and

separatíon or'free nucleotides fron isolated aleurone layere

of wheat, recovery of these co¡npounds being greater tb¿n

BØ. the method stas bareci on extractíon with cold

tricliLoroacetic acid followed by separatíon wittr ion-exchange

anr! paper chromatography, and neasurèment of extinction at

26,J nnò The nucleotídes identified tryere NAD (5O nnroles/w

dry weisht) r ADP (2o) I ArP (218) , GP (3a) r GrP (34) ,

Vf.P (?21 ar¡d UDPG (2O41. Tbe latter compound ylelded

glucc.se, fructose, galactose and xylose after :;ríId aci<t

hydrolysís, and was presumed to be a mixture of the four [lDPr3u9ä¡6.

However, confirnation of thíS SUgges'tion wL\.s not obtained

as no clear separatíon took place ín the solvent systems

used by carmfnettí el âl (1965) ^ Measurements s'f, rllÞFctr

thercfore probably ::epre,"ent the total absorbance of, four

di.fferent compounds.

Deiivatl.ves of adenLne and uracii 'together accounted

for Ð.lmost 9¡.17o of the nuCl.eotíd.¿rs Î:íÌãs:ì.',r€d¡ This :lÍínding

ls sirníl¡.r to data c.btained for wheat plants (Bergkvistt 195ó),

corn roots (CoIe and Ross, 1966) " yeast (Oura and Suomalainent

196?\, Spi.l'ode1a oli3cxrt¡í?a (Bieleski? 19ó8) , immature-Æ

wheat grai;r (ienner, I9ó8), phloem exudate (Bialeski, 1969)t
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and Chlorella pyrenoidos,a (Sanwal and Pteies, 19ó9).

Individual nucleotÍde levels wexe somewhat different

to those'Íound Ln intact Ímrnature wheat grain by Jenner (1968)o

Twenty days after anthesis, the amounts of ATP, UTP¡ and UDPG

ln Ímnatu:re grain were 2oB-¡ 5o2-s and ó'B- fold hígher

respectfveLy than those found in mature aleurone (per gm fresh

weight), while derivatives of cytosine arrd guanine in the

for¡ner were either absent or too low to be neasured" In

addítion, the developing grain contained signiffcant quât¡tltles

of ADPG, whích was not detected in either the âlgurone otr

e;rtiospern of ¡nature gfaín¿

Moreover, the hucleotide content of the endosPcrn

of thc developing grain was hígher than that óf: the te¡ta¡

pericarp fraction (which lncluded aleurone and embr¡ro).

thj.c is ln contrast to the nature gnaín, the endosperm of

which was found to contain no free nucleotides" (Table 5) o

the absence of datectable levels of AMPr and a

constant tatío of ATP to ADP (approxinately fl:f) indicated the

presence of the enzttmc, adenylate kinasc. thic enzlllte

controls the reaction -
(AMP) + (ArP) = 2(ADP).

Bomsel and Pradet (I.9ó8) sugges'Èed rhat a mea6ule of the

degree.. of activity of adenyl.ate kinase can be obtained by

estimatlng the xat'Lo e,þ,

wir€re - e = 2(ATP) + (ADP), and

E = (ArP) + (r\DP) + (AMP).
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For isolated aleurone, whcre (ATP) and (ADP) are 218 and

20 nmoLes respectively o thls valuc is approrcimately 1.9.

Usirig da;a from several sources, Bonsel and Pradet (19óB)

ghowed that a value of thls ordêr corresPonds to an

equil-åbrium constant, Kr of about 2j5r whe!ê -

K s (ATP) (+MPì

(ADP)2

thus, tl¡i concentration of AMP can be estínated as 3 nrnolcs¡

an amot¡nt too Low to bc deteéted by the techníques and

åmounts of tissue used in these ex¡rerinents.

the value of the equl'libriun constant of the

adenylate eontrol syst€n appears to change with the gtage of,

maturity of the wheat graín. Fron data supplÍed by Jcnner

(1968) it can be calcuiated thâtr at 10 and 20 days after

anthesLs, the values for K are O.5B a¡d O.49 resP¿:ctÍvely.

Thuso the free adenyl nucleotides of the fully lnbibcd

Datute aletrrone layer are cleal-Ly at a high eîergy potentialr

Considerable quantLties of AMP were extracted

from,aleurone after thawing tissue previously froøen in

liqUid nítrogen., Other nucleosLde Do¡or and dlphosphatcs

also appearerl as a result of 'chis treâtnen't or, if already

present¡ wetê íncreased in amount. r-híS occurrcd at ti¡e

e:rper¡se of the nucleoside tríphosphates which wei:e extenslvely

degraclecio SLncc NAD ar¡rj IDPG werê unaffected, it was

trpparent that phosphatases cf hlgh activity luere Prerjent

and werc capable of act:ion at ¿oC in the few minutcs
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before TCA could coupletely penetrate the thawirig tissue.

Poor .ecoverLcg of ATP watê roported by [^Il.llíarns (f97O)

after thawlng fractlons of wheat grain, prevLously frozea

ln liquid nitrogen¡ in perchloríc acid. ThLs extremely

rapid hydrolysis, by enz"nes capable of rærkíng ä't low'

tenperaturese tras also been described by Bieleski (1964).

The amount of Lnorganíc phosphorus in the nucleotides

fepresented less iuban H6 of the total aeid-soluble phosphate.

The leveL of acid-so1uble organic phosphorus wàs Ió-fold

higher than the level of inorganic phosphate¡ avrd this

finding is in agreement l,rith the results of JennLngs and

Morton (1963)r Ðd WillÍams (1970). UP to 2O-3O days

after anthesís¡ irrorganíc phosphorus accounts for almost

aII of the total acid-sotuble phosphorus, but thêrcafter

non-labile organic phosphorus (such as phytic acld) I'ncreases

substantiatly. By day 35, nearly all of the phosphate in

the a.Leurone layex occurs as phytic acid.

the addition of dilute eolutíons of I(H.PO4 to the

incubation media induced íncreases in the levels of

nucleotides, especially those of ATP, UTPr CTP and GfP. Since

the level of ínorganic phosphate in mature aleurone ls relatively

low, Lt may be the limitíng factor Èn phosphâte-requirl'ng

metabolíc reactionso Bieleskl (I9ó8) showed that the

imposftlon of a phosphate deficiency on the aquatic plant,

Spirodela , cauced a concomitant drop in the phosphate

ester content¡, Howêver, the reLative ProPortions of the
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esters r€Iuaíned constarrt å¡¡d tl¡ts ls fi c<r¡¡trast tO the resUlts

obi:ained r':Íth aleurone tissue. In the presence of lnM ffi2rca,

the levct of ATP rose by about half , r'ûr 1lst that of CTP

increased,2a6-f,oLd. It hâ5 been observed thåt thê level

of A.tP ln red blood cells ís increâsed significantly çhen

additlons of inotganic phosphate are made to nornal blood

(Lichtman and Miller, 1970). the activlty of phosphorylascs

can be stlmulated by increases ín the physiologícal

concentrations of inorganíc phosphate. Degradatíon of

polysaccharides, phospholipidar and nuclelc âcíds nay ttren be

catalysed and the hlgh energy phosphate bonds conscrved in

phosphorylated inter¡nediatcs ruch as ffce nuclcotides

(Kornberg, J,962ì 
"

samples of, alèurone tíssue were incubated ln the

pre5ence and absence of Gl\ and the nucleotl'des neaeured

at intervals uP to 24 hours (lable 7) o ft rryas cJ.ear from

the resuJ-ts that while only sma.ll changes were related

to the Il esence of the hormone, ralatively large fluctuationc

were recorded in both water- and @-treated tissue. these

reache,C a naxJ.mum âfter about 2 hours, when the levels of

ATP and IIDPG v¡êre depressed and those of ADP and tItP were

increased. Except for tlTP, llne ef-f¿cts disaPPeared over

the next 2-4 hours.. UDPG wû6 especially affected, After

an initlal drop of 33Vor there was a net accunuLatl'on betwecn

2 and ó hours of 12I nnoles or almo¡!* 6Vo of the orlginal

amount.
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Further examination of the effect revealed tt¡at lt

was closely associatecl with the method uscd to ísolate the

tíssue (lable 9). Com¡rared to most other plant partsl the

ceIJ- rualls of the aleurone are exceptlonally thick.

Nevertheless, damage occuEs during preparatiön, and it was

concluded that this darrage provLded the stinuluÊ for the mJor

nodiflcations in nucleotide levels<, A¡nbient solutionc were

examinèd for evidence of leakage of either nucleotides or

bases, but no significant e'mounts of u.v-absorbing con¡rounds

were foundo However, thís does not precLude the possibility

of extrusion of purine and pyfl¡nidíne degradinE enZ"l¡cs by

darnaged alr¿urone which would be capable of trartsforning the

baes of any nucleotides in the amblent solutiOn into non U.V¡

-absorbing prodtrctsr this poosibÍ.lity was not investigatedò

Studies with the Saguaro cactus (Steêlink, Yeung

and Ca1dwell, L9671, indicatê thât mechanical wounding leâds

to a marked stimulation of the feactions leading to shikl¡¡lc

acid, and thencC to flavenoids '¿ia aro¡natic amino acids. In

lfving cells, f,Iavenoids are convertd to the more stabl.e

glyce.rordes by glycosyl transfer from sugar nucleotides ôuch

as UDlti (3arber, 1962),

In addition, rapid cetl dífferentiatíon and najor

changes in carbohyclrete ¡netabolism folLow woundingn

(stee]-ink, Riser and onorê I9óB) and this may account fox

some of the changes observed in UDFG.

Bagi and Farkas lf:967l demonstratcd ttrat ribonuclease
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Actívity in tobac6Ò leaves increased after ths leaves rc'ere

ue.châníca}Iy damaged" A sinilar Lncreasê has bèen reported

to occur in barley aleurone lâysrs aftcr se[åfaticn fron the

starchy endosperm (Chrispeels âr¡d Varnerr 19ó7a). It seems

hÍghf.y probably therefore that some of the changes sùrich occurrd

ín free nucleotide levels duríng the ó hours after preparation

of wheat âleurone may have resulted from degradation a¡¡d

resynthesis of Part or all of the RNA conpleruent.

DuringthetotalirrcubationP€ríodoÍ24hours'ùro

distinct eff,ects of GA were discerned. the levcls of ATP

and LDPG, depressed aftar 2 houte ín the abse?rce of GA (Îable 7),

were depressed stilL further when the hormone was Pr€sentt

the effect ciisa¡rpeared àt1cet a further óo uin¡ A sccond

phÀse occurred at 15 hourS I at'ter the productj-on of o("amylasC

had conneneed, when the levels of UDre And ADP losêt and thcn

at 2A hours, sínílar trends were observed ín IJTP and AÎP.

the first effectrmanifesiL at 2 hoursr was generally not

observed if the tissue was left to equilibrate for ó hours ln

wâter before GA was adnini.stetred. It seems 1íkelyt therefore,

that some part of the wound resPonse is sensítive to the

prese:ìce of GAo Since only the short-term eflects of, c'A

werc of rnajor ínterest, the changes taklng place from 15 hour¡

onwards were not investigated further"

To obviate tt¡e ÍnfJ-,rence caused by damage duríng

isolatíon, ttre practice of allowing the tíssue to equillbrate

iu water for 6 hours was adopted. subsequeitly, treatment
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with 6A, in the pfesence of 92e, showed clearly that the

specific *ictLvfties of the nucleotides were altered by the

hornone.lhemeanincorporationoflabelwagØ"leosthan

the control treatment after 15 min. and L96 greater after

3ô nin., both effects being sígnificant. By 90 min. the

increase had fallen to fi, and after 12o mino there wes a

slight (9"') but non.-signif lcant depression (lable 17). these

results were supportêd by those of another exPerÍment in which

GA caused an increase in specific activity of Zffi after óO nin,

and a depression of 2CfÂ after 3 hours (lable t4).

oniy slight effects were found to occur Ln nucleotide

levels. l{hen the values for UDPG ín the If esence and absence

of GA xrere a.¡rerased for êach time of incubatíon1 it was fot¡nd

that the leve1 at 90 nin. was depressed si-;'n':.ftc^ntly below

the levels at 15 and l2O míno SirníIarly, the values for NfrD

at 30 and 90 min¡ were signífícantly lov¡er than those at 15

ar¡d 1_Ð mino The eivef,age effect of c*, on NAÐ was found to be

sígnificant, this value being 'J.Øo }¡íglrrex than the control.

In contrast to the earlier experínents, carried orrt without â

ó hour tecoveEy period, GA had no effect on the levels of

IJDrc or ATP, Levels of UTP ¿n d GTP were al.so unaf fected

by C'4, and, as with ATP, were not affected by tirne of

incubation. However the amount of CTP was sígnificantly

depressed overall l>Y Vo bY Gf\.

An Íncrease in the uptake of '", O, C'A coul-d be

expected to Lead to the incfeases in speciflc activítrLes of



nucleotidcs observed at 30 and 60 nin" the incorporation*'

of 32p lnto the Lnorganic and total acid-soluble phosphate

pools of water- ând GA-1¡q¿tred al-eurone was exami-ned. It

was found that uptake of 32p Ls a relatively slow Processt

sinc<= even af1cer 9Cr min" the sPecific activity of the phosphate

Ln the arnbient solution was lO- to 2o,-fol:d greater than that

in the tissue, Moleovetl uptake occurfed in two phasest ttrc

first and ncst rapid being åttributed to adsorptiono ülhen

precautior¡s were taken to enSure that this compcnent of the

total CoUntc was the same for alt treatnents, it was found

thÀt Q\ had no effect on the uptake oÍ 32p uP to æ nín. âftcr

adnínistration. thus, this f,actot dld not contribute to the

effect of GA on the radioactívÍty of the nucleotidas¿ It

was also apparent that movement of inorganíc phosphate f.nto

and out of the tisst¡e is under stlingent conttol¡ Effltuc

was estimated to be 5.4-fold greater than uptake when both

were measured over the same perlod of time.

the specifj-c activities of AÎP, ulP and GIP íncreascd

by approxinately 2ffi af.teÍ treatment for 30 nino with C'A?

whercas that for CTP increased by \Vo. However, initíally

the specif:'.c activity of CTP was signifícantl.y lo¡wer thar

ttre other triphosphates, and the absoj.ute íncrease in

spccific activity for each of tha four oolnDoür;âs was alnost

iden uical" By 90 min. t!:e level of radioactivity f'n ATP'

UÎP, and GTP hâd fallen to the same value as the controÌ?

but that in CTP re¡nalne"J significantly hlgher than the control.

It then fell to the control level by t2O min. thusr of, the



four triphosphates r crP appeared to respond uniquery to *:"'

ThÍ-s was further shorrn: by the fact that whereas the lncrease

ín the specific activity of each of the triphosphates at 30 nln.

was due almost èntiEely to an íncrease in the total counts

incorpora.ted, the increase ín the specific activÍty of CTP

at 90 minr was ascribable to a drop of,2Vo in the level of

tha'i conpound.

Although 32, n^t adrninistered for only the fína1 t5

min. of incubation in each cas3, the totaL counts incorporated

by the control increased as the íncubation perÍod rrtas extended

indlcating a general increase in the fate of phosphorus

netabolism.

As discussed earlier, vety few changos occurred

in the actual levels of nucleotides. However l-t ls apparent

that, in some cases, specLf,ic actLvities are incteased by at

least 25ñ Þy GA. these results suggest either a stringent

control on nucleotLde levels, or the participation of only the

phosphate ¡noietf,es of the nucleotides. It is unlikely that

UTP, GtrP and CTP would be involved ln reactÍons r.equiring only

phosphate donation to the same extent as ATP. thus, the ¡uost

feasonable exp).anâtion is that of stringent control"

If the anbíent solutíon around tissue Lncubate,d in

petri dishes during thc 6 hour equíLibratÍon perLodr was

díIuted before further i¡rcubatl.on of the tíssue for óO min'

Ln water alone, the uptake of "", ,, nucleotides was stf.mulated
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Io5*fold (Tabte 16). This rèsult could bc explaLned by either

a decrease in the concentration of some inhibitory ènd-product(e) ot

of metabolisar¡ or a Io,¡¡er level of Pi in the ambient solutLon

when 32P nn"" added after thc addÍtional 60 nín. of incubation'

Moreover, a reductLon in the extent to which nucleotídes

increased in specifíc activity in res¡ronse to C'A could be

brought about by the same treatment (Îab1e 32). hlhen a

portion of aa ambient solution was removed, smaLl- quantities

of concentrated test solutions added, ar¡d the portion of

anbíent returned to the tissuc for a further 30 min.r a

depression Ín specifLc âctivlty of nucleotides was observcd

in the treatment whích received GAn A si¡nllar depression

ln 32p uptako was noted after 15 min. under conditLons Ln

which the tissue was kept constantly agltated. It seems

probabJ.e, therefore, that the response to GA can be sllghtly

retarded by naintainl.ng the ambient solutLon and its

concentratíon relatively unchanged. Stight cffects were

{rlso observed on the production of d-amylâse.

Whên aleurone !-ayers were extensively damaged durLng

preparation ando as a consequencer production of o(-anylase

was scverely restricted, no effects were observed on the

specific activity of nucleotides after treatment with GA

(labte ??1. A relationship between nucleotide metabolism

and enzlnne production may none the less exist, however more

direct evl-dence f,or this was not obtained herer Changes

i.n nucleic acíd metaboJ-ism, induced by hormones, have been
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reportcd for a nunbef of t1¡sucs. For examplêr ttre addltion

of f.ndotyJ -3-acetlc acid to sub-apical sectl-ons of êg
ecleoptf.le ís reported to íncrease¡ bf about 5Ø, the

íncorporation of 1-urldÍne into all classes of colooptfle

RITIA after B hours (HamíIton !!$r r 1965) . Chandra and

Duynstee (1967) found that the incorporatÍon of 32P irrto

IìlrlA of bàrley âIeufone cells was increased by Bgo aftcr trcêt-

ment wittr GA for 30 ¡nín. However¡ these authors treated

embryo-Iess haLf seeds ând then removed the aler.rrone layers

by lrand peeling before esti¡nation of RNAa As discussed

eatlier the temoval of aleurone layerc fron the endospern

rapidly inítiatcs both a wound reqpor¡se ånd an increase in

ribonuclease activÍty in the tissuer Moreovcrr Lt was

found that, in wheat aleutone, part of the wound response is

enharËed by C*4. thus ¿.t least pâtt of the effcct of GA on

RilIA rnetàbolisn Ln barley aleurone reported by Chandra ar¡d

Du¡rnstee ( 1967) may be attributed to the sa¡le phenornenon.

Other transient Lncreases in the ÍncorporatLon of precursors

into RI{A have been reported for specific RNA fractf,ons obtaincd

from rat kl.dney after trêatment with aldos'aerone (Forte ar¡d

Landon, 1968)r md for both acid-soluble and acíd-insolublc

com¡rounds er<tracted fron rat lìterfne tissue exPosed to

oestradiol (tstlltng¡ BarbÍroli and Smellicr 19ó9). In

ad.tli'¿ion the initlal- signiflcant depression Ln tire sperlfic

activity of nuclec¡tíies b.ft,ex treatment of aleuroi:e for 15 nin.

with C'A maybe analogous to the slight but reproducible

<lepression in nuclear RirrA synthesf.s ( incorporation of 32e¡
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found by Kenny and KuIÌ (19ó3) to occur in the liver of

adrenalectonriscd rats 15 nin. after --ho adt¡inl.stration of

hy'drocortisone,

Although both free nucleotidcs and RlrlA nctabolLsn

apperar to be Lnvolved in the hornonal respctnsë¡of varíout

animal and plant syStems, the relation betrr¡een the fornct tF

seems to be obscurer thusl Varner and Chandra (1964)

concluded there wes no qualitative change in the incOrporatl'on

of 32P fnto acfcl-soluble êo¡rpot¡nds of barley aleurone after

tr€atment with Gfl,, although tha anount of Rl'tA wae found to

Lncrca¡e. Other rcpotts wlth different tissues show thåt

both Rl'[A ard acid-soluble components Àrc affected by horraones,

b't¡t differ {n the ti¡ne t€quence at rrytrich each f.¡ affected

(wicks and Kenncy, 1964; Bil1ing, EÌàrbLroLi and Smellle¡

19ó99 LÍew and Gornall, 19ó9¡ Peck ar¡d Me¡ringer, 1970).

As already mentl'oned, the incrsase in epecific

activity of ATP, GTP, [nP, and CTP after tteatncnt of aleurone

for 30 mÍn. with GA, was al¡nost identical' in each cesc,

although the relative increâse Ln CIP was greâter. If nuclel'c

acl.d synthe6is elone was ¡tírnulated by C*A at 30 ¡nLn. then the

J.ncreaseo ln spacffLc activity would be expected to be in

proportion to the anount of each triphosphate ¡resent

(assuming approxinately equal Lncorporation into RNA) o As

thís was not found¡ the rêsult¡ cannot be interpreted as

¡eflecting exclusfvely the synthesis of new RI\¡A. AIco

contrgry to the evidence that many hotrone¡ cån bring about
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changes in RNA metabolisnr the relatively sr¡all eÍfect of GA

observed on nucleottde netabolísm Ín wheat aleurone argues

against a major alteration in nucleíc acld synthesis in

this tissue. The data âppear to be more cor¡sistent with

the Fresence of ¡u-Rl'tA in a naskcd or ínactive form which has

the potential to support the greatly enharæed enruitne s¡rnthesis

lnduced by @.

ft is apparent that í-n v¡heat aleurone CTP e*hibited

a unique response ín relatíon to the effect of GA on the

metabolÍsm of ftee nucleotldes. AddftLonal evfdenee for

thls response is given in lables 33 ard 34" fn both cascs

the results of 10 experinerlts¡ which include a total of 20

obeervations, have been pæled. theSe observAtions cover

incubation periods varying fron 15 to IBO inin" Only the

specífíc activities of the nucleosLde triphospllates have been

consLderedn and these have been transformed to the percentâgc

ratio of GA.-treated to control¡ the data collated ln the

labl.es is detaLled in Appendic.c 2 to Bo the nean Per-

centage effect of GA is shown in Table 33 together with the

values of t for the æalysis of paired observations.
lable 33

lest of significance of the percent eff¡el of Câ on specífLe
activitles of nucleoside triphosphates' Analysis of 20
paired observations pooled from X.o experlments"

NucI-eotfde
ATP

clP
GTP

trlP

% e:Efect
of@
101o5

L12.6

103.ó
lo2öo

VaIue
of t,n

or383

2ÕOgg

o.723
o.¿85
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It can bc seen that over a large range of treqtnonts

and Lncubation ti¡¡es, C'A has a pecLf fc and reproducíbtc

effect on the specífic activity of C:TP¿ this ís not so

ln the câse of ATP, UTP and GTP. An íncrease ín specifLc

activity can be brought about by either a decrease Ín

nucleotide level or à.n increase in total counts incor¡roratedt

or botho rncreases in the specific activity of cTP were

found to be due to dífferent cørblnations of both factors,

and this can be seen from the data in the Appendices from

which Table 33 has been courPiled.

In lable 34, the percent effect of GA on the

triphosphates has been conpared for paírs of compoUnds and

the value of t for the mean diffarence computed¡ In additLon¡

the correlation coefficÍents between the percent effcct of GA

on pairs of nucleotides have been calculatedo

Table 34r

lest of signíficance of the difference ín percent effect' ol
G/\ betwecn paírs of nucleotides, and the correlation co-
efflcient bãtwcen the resPonse of pairs of nucleotides to GA.

Correlatíon ConfÍdence CoefficLent ofNucleotide Mean
Pairs Difference

(%)
etermination

("21

t
value Coefficient Interval D

(r) (es"l

AlP-GÎP
G:TP-T'ÎP

frÎP-UIP
A1P.CÎP

GIP.CÎP

UÎP.CÎP

2o2

1r9
O.5

11,O

9.3
LO.7

o.873
o.795
o"388
2a258

2.LOA

2.35L

o.859
o "77O
o.947

o.591
o.7L7
oró54

t

¡,

O¡673-U^o943

O'498-O"9O4

Or871-0o g7g¿

oÌ2o2-o.819
o.390-O.884

b

73.8
59.3
99.7
?4.9
51.4
42 -B

t Sígnificant at the 57o LeveL

a Sigrnlficantly different from b.

O.298-OaBsOb
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It is apparent from the mean díffercnce of the

effect of Gl on differen'L nucleotLdes ";L¡at CTP responds in

a significantly different oanne:l 'Eo tha'! of ATP, UTP and GfP.

It is also clear that both ATP and UIP respond in an alnost

ldenticai fashion to ti¡e Presence of @. Furthettuorêr the

co'rrelations betn¡een the effect of C'A on ATP arl(l CTPr and

on tIlP and CTP, are signiflcantly lower than betweer¡ AlP and

uÎp. the co-efficient of determLnation LndLcates that

prcportion of the sum of squares of the correlation coefficLer¡t

,¡rhich i:an be attrÍbuted to the interdelrndence of '!:he sample

populatfons, thus, AlP and c:tp respond l-n a si¡uilar fashLon

to c,A on only 39â of the occasions l-nvestigated¡ whereas

Alp and ulP show similar effects on 9Üfr of occaslons¡

the lnitfal work of Kennedy ¿rtd lleiss (195ó)

outlined the relatíon between the cytidine nucleotldeS ancl

Iipid synthesLs, and further studíes t¡ave confl-rmed thât,

in addition to its rola as a nucleic acid Precursor f this

is the major functíon of CTP in cellular rnetabolísm at present

known (Kennedy¡ 195ó¡ Weiss 9i-3fu 195s¡ l(iyasu g[3Àr 19ó3¡

carter, 1968; Sunida and Mudd, 1968). the inrportance of

ribosomes, and membranes of the endoplasmlc reticulun, in

protein synthesis tras bèen discussed by lata (1967 r 1970) and

it is clear that thefe is a close correlatlon between the rateg

of RNA accumulation, mernbrana phosphollpÍd synthesis¡ and

pyotein synthesis. In addition, .'irefkof and lata (19ó9) have

shown that the incorporation of 32p-Labelled phospholipids
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into uícrosomes of rat Parotid slices ls greatly enhanced ln

the presence of thyrotr:oçrtric hormoneo Some evidence is also

avaílable for the selectíve effect of hormones on the

incorporation of cytidine nucleotídes into RNAr although

again this is derived fror¡ work on mam¡nalian tLssues (lalwart

Gupta and Gros, Lg64¡ BashirelahÍ and Vl'lleer 1970). Otl

the other hand, Johri and Varner (19óB) have reported a

decrease in the nurnber of uraci!.-cytosine pairs ir¡ RlrlA extracted

fronr dwarf pea seedl.íngs aft;er treatment with @"

It ís clear that the nost consístent effect of GA

on the free nucleotides of tvheat aleurone ís an increase in

the specific activity of CTP¡ In addítíon, according to

present knowledge, most of the ¡netabolism of the cytldine

nucleotídes èa¡ be accounted for by eíthef nucLel.c acio

mctabolism or the synthesis of phospholipids. Howeverr âs

l¡as been discussed earlier, the results obtained do not suPpolt

the c.rnclusíon that major changes ín nucieic acid metabolisn

oècur, nor is there any etridence to suggest that cytidine-

rich nucleíc acLds are induced by hormones in plant tissues.

thue, the most reasonable ercplanation for the observed nÞsPons€

is an enhanced s¡rnthcsis of phosphoiipídsr

Chen and Osborne (L97O) found that libosomes

extracted from wheat embryos wþích had been incubated with

GA had a greater capacity to incorporate labelled amino acids

ínto acid-ínsoluble material than thè controls. Howevert

there was no effect of the hormone on the formatl.on of



polysomes. Mo¡eover, the addítion of GA to a cerr-f¡ee -lt"i"t
of ribosornes from wheat embryos actually evoked an lnhibition

in riboso¡nal actl.vity. they suggested therefore thaf, a

cofactor, which could be associated with tlre membrânes, v¡as

necessary for tbe in ví"¿o function of GA"

lata (1970) has descrÍbed ttre øffect of hormones

on the lncorporatíon of various precursols into the phospholipids

of the endoplasnLc reticulum obtained from different tissues,

and concludes that the formation of membranes is tightly co-

ordinated with an increase í.n protein synthesiso

It is suggested therefore that one of -the earliest

effects of GA on wheat aleurone tissue is nanífest in an

increase in menbrane synthesis, and that the new membranes

so formeci act as a particípant in a system already provided

with sufficient n-RM, albeit inactive, and ribosornal materíal

to support active protein s¡rnthesis¡
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APPBNDXK 1

Levels of free nucleotides in wheat aleurone tissue
(nnoles per 4 gn fresh weight) '

ATP ADP UDPG UTP GtrP clP
lieat-
ment 12 3. 1 23 I 2 3 L 2 3 12 3 I 2 3

line
(Hrs )

19
19
1B

I
c

-GA
+C'A

c
-GA
+CrA

c
ÆA
+ë

c
-câ
+C'A

222 L92 214
227 Lge 216
t97 I7L 2J8

2L 2L
20 23
26 2r

230 L9()
t84 I77
vâ rco

236 70 93
188 99 98
I83 86 Bó

3L 26 32
38 30 38
3s 23 38

29 29 25
36 2s 50
36 23 47

40
4i
43

32 2A
31 28
37 30

78
I03
11ó

95
131
130

3B
3S
32

40 24
35 36
40 37

245 A9 96
1e,6 L23 LIO
¡-69 126 I:11

2

44 44 37
38 43 45
46 43 59

51 3A
BO 44
93 42

237 268 2?2
237 2L8 220
2o,8 216 2t6

236 202 IE$
222 L95 L:9
222 Læ Le3

2o,9 267 2C4
2C5 248 22s
2L4 246 220

2L
3L
26

1ó
26
3L

19 ls
22 2A
2L 29

242 274
176 t7l
Ls6 L64

208 to9
2@ LOz
189 IOO

36 17
32 24
29 26

47
50
51

L7
19
1I

3

6

227 66 62
I6s B7 79
L53 94 7s

63 4A
81 37
87 4L

35
38
37

44
43
50

19
L4
l9

27
30
36

L2 23 L5
13 25 23
15 29 2s

15ó 194
2o9 2L6
217 235

168 54 73
r74 77 93
191 96 103

42
47
37

1s

?/L

c
.GA
+@

50
BB
B3

BI
70
r33

67
B9
93

33
28
31

20,6 2AO 2C9
222 2o.2 2(e
2la 222 225

2A2 236 2(3
t99 2L6 ¿JO
%14 274 220

Lgt
1B*
2f
19
l6
1ó

19 19
1B t7
20 22

3L 12
24 13
22 14

I88 187
202 Lgs
229 247

L69 zso
L65 254
L96 272

L68 62
234 65
240 LL6

34 33
32 33
37 45

24
4L
39

32 33 33
52 35 5ó
50 29 s5

39
4?
s1

234 63
222 82
2M 89

.c
''-GA
+@

83 36 39
63 34 35

109 43 39

*35 37
ó1 t4
67 s9

rs Estinated missing values.
C = Contro]- at zexo time

-GA = lreated with ruater
+GA = lreated with C'A
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APPENDXX 2

Nucleotide levels and specLfic actiyities following
lncubation of aleurone tissue with --P in the presence and
absence of C'A

nmoLes/4 <¡m fresh
we!ght

thr 3hrs
-C4' +GA -GA +C'A

ÇrÞrttr. Þêr DDoIê

thr
-GA +GA

3 hrs
-GA +CrA

I
2
3

I
2
3

L
2
3

I
2
3

I
2
3

I
2
3

1
2
3

I
2
3

TJDPG

I'IAD

ADP

AlP

clP

GDP

UlP

UDP

49
39
36

2LB
225
239

4A
59
53

r19
T2L
L46

I
6
I

206
194
188

35
33

22
L7

2y
22s

393
soó

342
380

4B
3ó
33

1B
IB
I8

22
20
2L

110
L2939

36

23
L4

I
359 592
370 464
299 368

223
22L
232

so
4L
59

27
IB
35

111
11ó
L37

ts6
L29
168

226
24L

8óB
BOl
6s9

76{
619
5L2

I1s9
840
óBB

gtlz*
1039

530

L347
939
763

837
9g

9s6
*7

60
53

62
64

L0
ó

B
7

I
I
6

6U
6L2

s99
458

?8
t2
37

22
35

36
35

L2A
133

188
195

636 864
607 745
456 500

6ó8 640,
664 434

r33
130

20.3
lss

948
838
663

9L7
1ro3

877
æo

1,578 2oâ2
22il LL7S2
10ó6 2L29

426 553
348 524
269 29s

2oL2 L44o
2256 L675

362
392

339
223

*Estimated missing values.
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APP. ENDD( 3

line-course of levels and specific actLvities oÍ nucleotides
after treatment of aleurone with @.

NAD ADP AlP clP GTP UlP I'DP
(a) nnoles

lime lreat-
(min.)nent

-GA
+ê
-4+S
-GA
+@.

-8,
+GA

JGA
+GA

38 43
52 52

T'DPG

121212r212121212

15

30

90

Læ

t7
L2
LZ

1s

30

90

l,2o

53 sl
55 49

L7
?'/I

23
2Q

I9
22

20
16

l9
2Q

19
23

2e'6
326

3M
263

27L
258

356
300

3lo
308

29L
296

3i40
a19

to7
1I3
IA2
103

Lt?
88

to7
103

L4A
\2A

127
L25

138
1I5
113
109

49
58

55
4A

62
s1

23o
2M
374
391

394
368

312
276

11
I

230
L79

20'6
208

16ó
174

227
L94

55
37

5?
51

45
s3

50
42

zLL 28,8
249 2\4
230
t79

226
249

23I
268

274
263

273 448 927
269 A62 404

222 737 623
3Q9 As2 2512

29L 443 775
334 Ll75 539

42s 90ó 633
432 838 585

I I98
8 207

6 L75
Ii 180

lt L67
t3 L63

I i90
13 185

3B
47

4ó
62

44
57

47
€1

20
L7

188
L94

18
I

19
5

6
6

14 2AO
2L 26A

42
62

2í3
t78

(b) Specific activity (c.p.n/nnole)

-g'
+riA

-GA
+S,

-r.*\
+GA

13 J7 lv l.4B
10 19 lO8 141

13 13 I46 Lzo
18 tB 176 l4s

¡7 lB9 r41
t4 13ó lós
- L50 229

75 l'30 20?

256
24L

4o.2
43t
4U.
410

3L4
295

274
27A

227
319

2AB
333

446
450

170
148

2o9
280

257
2A7

207
2L6

150
L54

26L
2s3

2o0
294

247
292

420
467

2s6
245

4o.2
435

434
426

328
316

L?2
122

198
222

202
209

1óO
]46

L49
L43

L24
L75

144
2@

245
264

\-L3
9.¡.

L42
L62

229
224
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APPE¡IDIX ¿

Residual radioacliv: ty of wheat aleurone tissue after
incubation with 5¿P and subsequent rinsing with índícated
solutions (c"prtrr pê! ng dry weight).

Nunber of
rlnses

Rinsed with water

-GA +GA

Rínsed wlth nlvr

-GA

KH|PO4

+GA

o

I
2

g

4

5

6

7

B

7274

5562

3Bó9

2LA3

tt64
to50
r705
t,225

LOT2

54'3L

5362

2605

2U^s2

1070

LB23

903

787

909

s796

22o0

175s

L499

785
96s

9?3

628

595

4908

2L52

1424

t476
95s

1000

559

424

52e
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Arnbient solution rf unalteredtr. fncubated 30 nLn"

I
nuoles

-GA +CA
Counts/min. (x to3)
-cA +GA

Specific
-GAa

NAD

ADP

AlP
clP
GlP

UlP
T'DPG

D

NAD

ADP

AlP
clP
GTP

UlP

UDPG

3.
NAD

ADP

ATP

c'ÎP

GîP

UTP

UDPG

38

II
L67

ó1

40

BO

L43

st
20

23U^

83

41

L34

I80

23

20

l8ó
79

33

103

L7S

o.2
o"5

L2.5
2.9
3.5
ó"8
7.1

o.4
1.4

32.7

7.9
5"1

20.9
L4.4

o.1
o.5

11.6
2.6
2.2
7.9
6;2

o"l
1¿3

30.4

7.7
4.7

16.9
14.O

O.4

2.O

52.9
g"o

7.8
27 "9
22 "5

7

75

4A

a7

B5

49

L7

ó1

L62

L23

139

]-7t
79

:110

138

246

30s

L54

2

24

51

31

53

59

35

ó

67

163

97

t.43

L64

80

22

23

2ol
64

37

L22

t83

198

76

37

LOz

Ió6

1e

15

183

55

43
g',î

155

óI"3
:1o"5

9"r
31.1
25.6

22

L32

289

164

LAz

287

,'.4s
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Arnbíent solution nhalf replacedrr. Inc'-lbated 30 mLn.

,l

I
nmoles

-GA +GA
Counis/uin(x 1o3) Specific A.

-cû-GA +GA

NAD

ADP

ATP

CTP

GlP

UTP

TJDPG

43

1ó

224

63

3e

L43

1óe

43

L2

2L8

54

39

r3ó
1óB

41

le
zLO

B1_

4L

139

r93

o.4
o.9

2?.2
5.1
4"5

lB.9
10 "6

o

2

63

L4

o.4
o"7

28.2
5,1
4"7

18.6
10.5

O¡3

2"O

ó5"3

16 "ó
Lo.B

49 "5
24"9

B

57

L22

BO

118

L32

63

L7

103

30I
1ó6

332

L37

I
62

L29

94

L2L

]',37

63

7

104

3ll
2æ
2&
3s6

L29

2o

NAD

ADP

AlP
clP
6flP

UlP

UDPG

34

20

2I2
87

13s

196

6

1

B

4

c

a

a

44 oB

26"8
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Entire fncubatíon carríecl out l.n mM KH^PO,
lreated with and without C'A for óO ninÍ 'å¡

:!i

nnoLes
-cs +ca

Countsr/min(x lo3) SpeclfLc ActLù;
-CrA +GA -GA, +GA

NAD

ADP

AlP
crP
GTP

tnP
T'DPG

32

18

328

Lgz

58

209

199

55

24

326

L37

67

255

200

o"@
o,g

23.L
6.7
4.2

16 r8
6.2

o.o7
O"8

23.I
8"2

5.4
19.3
6"1

1.3 L.2
34

?L

óo

80

76

31

42

70

sl
72

80

3L

I
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Entire Lncubation carried out ín O'25 rn}4

lreated wÍttr and without GA for óO min.
wzÐa.

l.
nmoles

-GA +CÁ
counts/nin(x to3) Speciflc ActLvit-
-GA +c'A -GA +@

NAD

ADP

AlP

CTP

GlP

UlP

UDPG

2o

NAD

ADP

AlP
clP
GlP

UlP

T'DPG

45

22

2BA

ó6

4B

191

20o

52

26

299

49

2oL

2@

o.l
2"O

57 "5

7.7
42.6
ló.5

o.o2
L.2

46.6
ó.5
5"7

35.9
L3.2

o.I
2"2

óo"2

9.3
46"7

L7 "6

o.ol
L.2

43.O

9.5
7.2

34.9
1-o.ó

2

89

200

IóO

223

83

2

83

20r

190

230

88

43

l5
279

7S

43

L87

189

43

18

260

73

44

.185

1ó1

On4

79

L67

a7

t,33
102

?o

o.3
óó

16ó

130

165

189

ó6




